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PRENTICE, HENDER80N, ft OSBORNE, '**> ceatic DierNieNirrs —Tbe Ricbm. nd doe* not mean to wait tbeacquiescer.ee of ever. We trust that the masses of our political friends Faneuil Hall on Wednesday night, for the pur-
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moc.acy in the South and of p.edominan. means to hare disunion, even if it tears the aware of the extent of the danger with which tional convention. The hal’l was thronged, and
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*»• of Gov. Wise end all those Democratic though Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Ien- migrants that have been and are .till pouring deliberations. Tbe speech e* were worthy cf
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b * 6th init there is an any new confederacy. He means to have it, of the election. A people that could see such rier states, was one of tbe most telling that has
'd,,°nal retting forth the supposed necessity though he must force it by civil war, not cf things going on dally before their eyes ar.d yet yet been held in Boston. J. Thomas Stevenson,

.'..Jt..\s.w -• -- n ”, d,"n,OB *" he evert of Fremom’. election, the whole South against the North, b it even if not arouse themselves to a most indignant and E*q
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was chosen president, assli’ed by sereuty-
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wppoiM advanli^fit« it bas to be against part of the State? also, energetic regutanc# to the outrage would bt five vice president* end ten «<*• r*tarie<, com
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«»aUaaaaa*. if iM«Miinii * n* if to a separate yea, even though it has to be a “neighborhood unworthy to enjoy the blessing* of freedom. prising many of the ablest and most respreta-
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°n * nef' * ortiele conclude, as fol- civil war,” in each of tbe Southern States, car* As surely as there is a blu» sky above us, oui ble citizens In Massachusetts. Tbe speakers

B..RUUuei,,k- *’ ried on with the aid of “disciplined and armed political opponents have for some time past were J. Thomas Stevenson, E-q.. Hon. George
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Af er every view of this great question that slaves.” That is, he means to push bis plot beeu making systematical arrangements to Lunt, Hon. O i* P. Lord, and HfU. George S.

Tl'l^'^e^nt'rirnm'u^ e. "'d
“*'{;h ,hou*b ' •* be seems to foresee, sixty cast thousands of fraudulent votes in Kentucky Hillard. A series of patriotic resolution were

mo,t solemn sen*e cf the importance*"^ bright
,h#u?,nd lo> * 1 Virginians shall resist it with on the 4!h of November. They are impelle< I Adopted, expressing unalterable adherence to

decision by the Sou’brrn people, we are forced
*rB1! *n their bands. He will persevere, evei to this atrocity not only by their rage for the Whig principle*, and approving of Mr.Ffll-

to the conviction that tkt omly iaft atui ko%nr- though, as he foresees, one-hall of the citizens spoils of office, but by their anxiety to win more a» the candidate of th* party.

h* "JZtZT frfmout af RicLmofcd shall wrge war against the other the immense amounts of money they have -*•
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he efeefed. it tv witkHrmv immrd attly from
(he t'.uim, t*4 to etlablttk a irparatr eo’trrn-
moot for Ikemttlvri.

After this and similar explicit declarations

from other quarters, there can be no doubt of
’be treasonable design* cf tbe conspirator*

m. Umim. After similar declarations from Gov. Wise.

.*.f«Ag, BuUer of 8. C., Toombs of Ga., and

KiCaemoLa sntu wrge war against tu* ether immense amounts of money they have * ———*•

half, and half the people cf every county in let upon the result of the election in this Thk Chartkr Oak.—We have received

the State shall be cnnpelled to war against the State. We no ,v call most earnestly upon from the f*ir and accomplished lady of Charter

other half. the Americans of every county in Kentucky Oak Place a piece «f the famous tree of which
Where now are these political Pharisees? to assemble as soon as this paragraph shall her beautiful grounds and the green bosom of

Which cf them is denouncing this foul conspir- meet their eyes and form strong precinct com- the country have been so lately despoiled. We
acy? None of them, not one. mittees of tiue, firm, resolute, and in all re- need not say that we prize the relic mosMiigh-

Witb the developments cow before the pub- spects reliable men, who will do their whole '/• Baside its suggestive charm, it is curious

lie cf the treasonable views of these Democratic duty at all hazards to prevent illegal voting.— *nd quit* admirable in itself. It is the section
Slidell of Ls., sko from Mr. Forsyth of Ala

uw irrasonaoie views 01 mese democratic duty at all hazards to prevent illegal voting.— ™ 4iuie«uminmiiuwu. « me section

Me**rs. Brook* and Kntt of S C and Mr’
le,der *> Kentucky and Tennessee voU for And we call with equal earnestness upon our ot a limb some f our inches in diameter, richly

Brown of Miss., accompanied a* those decler-
tbeir re,*»n*ng power, they will be viewed eve- speakers throughout the S-ate to warn their barked, and clouded dimly tn tbs cenfrs with

atioos have been by an anplaudinr echo fr
ry»bf« •» sympathizing with these men and American hearers at every meeting they ad- ‘he settled juices of age. It is eloquent of tie

tbe whole of the more Southern Dem *ivUlK !hem •oeouregement. On the contrary, dress a. to the impending danger, and to excite stalwart majesty and the thrilling associations

press, there is ne room for doubt on d^Il. ** vot*^or Fillmore, it will be viewed ev- them to every possible exertion to prevent the •** immoitsl integer. It s<iems fairly beam-

reet The imnudert one «frh ,
«Tw here as a declaration of tbeir resolve tc consummation of the fraud. tng with historic significance. It looks every
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firB,jr by ,b* Uol#°* Tha, > U We »«•« about “> saF ‘hat the rights of the "bit the grand memorial it is. We tendei our

V. 5; T WJ.L.cum... *».4«d™i be aware (bat ell tbe Democratic leaden
<«•«*' «»we coospirators and save tbe people of Kentucky are as fearfully endangered grateful acknowledgments to the gentle d.nor

u"!.' J Coogrem end in 'be Southern Lerfs'atnrei
Fnion in the possible, though as we think not at aa if foreign foes were in our midst, but the for ‘his most welcome and truly precious gift.
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a11 rr°b*b!e, event of Fremont’s election. P truth is, foreign foes are in our midst, thou-
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mu*' be aware that all tbe Democratic leaders

in Congreea and in »be Southern Legislatures

r > s„,n vumuu.Tmi j b
J
*r* committed to tbe plot. They worked in

without tbe people of Georgia being aware of carpet-bag man that was caught and shippeu
buman rigbts, nothing like it will ever be at-

lUaccRAlic DifTOoRiiTi —The people of tbeir scheme, they got a large majority of disu- «cros» tbe river on Monday. Of course we tein Plecl mfhi* yotuiy . — ~— r — — , --Aw, - uw*rTr.Li,- -ttT
"»“As w e supposed when the news ot the

Mr R ook>*a Co- grt • icnal district in South nloni.t* in the Legislature. The same game has knew that the occurrence would c^te’e m14.dE L*-** ‘*a***ft,“n ' 3e en nckiar s cal ed
Connecticut election first appeared, the Fill-

(tarcrfitia met last wei-k In large tumbors to b«M iweently carried 00 in most of tbe -v^RTquanerr. “* *mp ’lIs,V “ an“ vl0,
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nt P^ple- “«st cer- n)nc mtn pr, ,ve now to have generally coal-
gUHry Mm for bis —s—It •• Sumaer. Among Sontbora SUtea, aad witAJifc* mkco to c ' ‘ ‘ ' bpoomts could not fail to be agonized at

UlD,y lh*y have Pro
’r *‘1 tBCBUtolycs patient and

esced tht Democrats in the State election.
*»U.er di.'i r guished gueot* and speaker* were taiiung control of tbeir Legislature*. They the startling revelation, artfully but justifiably

'“fg-^ufleiing In the extreme. J or weeks past
it i, but another indication of tbe weakness of

Butler of S. C. . looiubs ot Go , a»E now cast aside all disguise, unfurl tbeir trea- obtained from one of tbeir own hired employees, tb*y have beheld hordes ot hired adventurers
Buchanan . Ejenwith the assistance of Fill-

of 8 C. Mr. Brook* made a *on banner, and by tbeir pres* and stump a* to tbe hideous character and appalling extent ‘hrongu e into their Slate to disfranchise them,
,aore meD) his pa rty has been routed; and yet a

speech, from which we will give a apeakmg are endeavoring to icfluence tbe of the frauds they are preparing to practice in
y«‘ fh*r have looked calmly on withou*

p0r ii00 0f the gouth shut their eyes to the

retract*: masses and bring in rank and file recrnits. Kentucky on the 4th of November. once raising tbe hand of violence to punish this Certainly not more than one Northern

We ! a** the issue tfj.on o* now. a^>d how are These Democratic leaders diehard. After It can do no manner of good for any editor or
stu P«nJeus attempt to despoil them of rights

state will vote for Buchanan, if even one does

more men prove now to have generally eoal-

wr »o meet itt I tell ) ou, from the bottom of revelling in tbe erjoytnent of the national spoils editors to undertake to deny tbe statement made dearer to them than the right of life

mv heart, 'he oi l* Mailable mode for m~ tine for a quarter of a century, they consider them by that man to respectable geiiUeireu of the „ . t

it it **t to tror t.kr foo'titutioo of Hu Lhriitd ^ .. , , . . . . . ,
Jo«trH Holt. — We understand that

t t v— .t their own, and rosiat the near prospect cf be- city. They may invent whatever absurd and ... „ ...... . . . .

era > oa 'fteroro. . orry Stoir of vhirh aholt h* a ,n* Gripped of tbeae spoils as akin to robbery ridiculous stories they please, but the fact re- .
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t ort Slit. lot no ly oopr of ikt Sooth tt in tht of their own property. As long as they were mama and will remain, that the imported voter,
10 11 *P*** * e em icra c ea q lar ei.

.Aoaif. ao4 th ’ oml\ mmotlmbl* aaeaaa to motr permitted to en|oy these spoil* they were con- supposing himself to be in confidential Inter-
a ew fil
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vxle an oboliliouutat tht tun trer tho -e upon!’’
ou /, au4 th' only sea mIU meant to matt permitted to en|oy these spoil* they were eon-

so, and yet tbe tren of the South are called upon

to vote for him. Mr. Fillmore will undoubted-

ly get New York acd cau be elected, even if he

get no other Northern State, provided the

South will support hint. At auy rats, be there-

by defeats Fremont cer tainly:

(ion to the fomity OJ * natumt / hart kero

di«sai*tu( from the tt O* / mold iktok. they saw no hope of exciting it into disunion nai plan of corruption tver devioed in this part
™'?1 * ,,*uu» U* 1 " t«uiu un* u* * » iue

“I am by 00 means c wli ieni of tbe election of and civil war. But now, when their scheme of the country. No honest man will eithei
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Mr R, hanao. ltk,nh « *rchabie tht Fremont n. the slaverr ouest.on ihroo.h »h. -..ki-.l.,
upon the occasion referred to, directly beneath

tbe South was permitted to govern the nation, full statement cf the details of the most infer

course with members of bis own party, gave a m , , , . ,
a „e a-f-n. _* til .....

We vv.sli, f«r the sake of

r The r«t«ra« of th- town el fiction* in CoM«oct:c«t show
our admired and ex- r*i6 towM heard from, n hiT«R0ii* f T Fremm’. I

for linehAbtn ood i divided *•&»• it a caib of 23 t >*r Frt

Mr Mu+otmo •* '*'*'"*'* “« skvery quesUou through tbe gai„s.y the truth of the certificates publ.shed

it O be done to that « W, and answers bis
r*P**‘ pf the Missouri compromise hes fallen by us or indulge the shadow of a doubt that the aWav with tbisbiHer droo bunnn? in his ?» *»*»•? "Tf ‘M.*

,Pri.°«-.tn<,r*M‘»« «b*ir «»*

qu.rv thou ‘-0>T hope t> alooe in tbe South. ,b* anticipated effect of solidifying and revelations made by the Interloper were the
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°r*l^mUriu na!lnh%Trmaal. Iiiathrrt
m tbe oolv mode to mak e that hope ev.ilehle making permanent their power, they unmask revelation* of atrocious and shocking realities.
tforthehtmXhhyoy tm to eject a kmblrn rhemselves. They openly threaten the nation After all, his statement, extraordinary .• it is

We ,0fry ",at ” truly *'*['* and el°’ ,h*

9‘ th* L *10+ I f&r tkt pcoplt imtirir mair§ . . ....... #
9 9 ** 1 queot a man bs Mr. Holt should be driven or Wi»dbam, Liubicld. »»lKtw i-an-i-n con n tj «*»!•.-> |r«-

1, , rii.-nt in * and leaden, tskint ’ the
dienr.ion and civil war if no permitted to is substantially no more than a confirmation of

, .1 *-« l »'*'*" front i->r 1 «»•». aa*. ri««n an.aa* m i*it.-

poo’r into them am ho* it. and lay»*g tht "tain power. Of the Izo nlternativee, the what a thousand facts and circumstances had
a in ^
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. t r.fi#i»rR EgrEtifT t? r*mit itw»Edi»c*v«r«d at ai*tc mo
srm or South m fn ^ ^ tre** preeenation of the Unio^bey retaining their previously forced many of the people of Ken- ^
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rower, or it« di sedation, thev no dauK) nr#f«r lin^ partisarship. So far a« we know and ©flr r- but it *c«mi they hEte bf«® tui T m»t Bithrm ctfcr.

A W A an. A . . . . . .. for liBehAutn and a divided *-bn i« a giiE of 23 fir Tr*
cellent friend, that we could be mistaken in the mont»i»d 14 for tbe Ummotah.—n. r. Brmbi* on. 9.

fact, but we cannot be. Our informant stood, . ^
[Fram t h«,H.n ford Cewier. Oet a ]

Tut roBNECTKTT Town Fir'-*TiONn —Th« town election*
upon the occasion referred to, directly beneath r«»uUcd h*nd»om«i7 infmru ib« rrrm«a« cAEUidnua —

ary aad arehwtt of tht goo. rmment
fower, or its dissolution, they no doubt prefer tucky to regard as ceitain.

After giving bis reasoi « for supporting the Utter. They think that Fremont’s election We ebell, as we have promised, publish in a

Heel RiiMi and not supporting Frvr.-.on’, he bus will promote and facilitate their main ulterior day or two the certificates of some of the best

believe, he stands alone among .he Demo-

ei.tlc orators of Kentucky In flugiig the

.prek* of Fillmore: object, and hence, yielding to their hopes, they citizen, of all this region to establish in the
**l**.

1

“d b,egarly ch rge of abolitionism '
tamf'Ti! IS- .an. cialitioa wat mad-, bat IhaagS the

N w Mr. Fillmore to, pr.vrUI v, a very nes- have so generally Wien into tbe Belief that be mird , of M mn ot whatever party the entire t™"* t^T" '“!*
AmeriCa
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Sle lllirran He Mie I l eorK* Preai- la 11 rerlainlt he el.rt.it Tk.r h.r. 11.,... . , . . .
’

. , Many Of these orators, we know, ami lull was Iially .ucctsalullj routwl. IKthel .bowa a .ala cf
|.-c ..b.e cenaeman. n* nwoe i i eooo rrew will certainlj be electee, they have thrown correctness cf what we have been stating for .. , . ... ' a,xiy».t.. o«r la.t .Prtag.
i "lit. and I bet eve mi.rercly th it, ir elected, * , h- ir j la_uis. and OI>.n i. ,, tier.it th. j - - - - . . .. . .

among them tbe IIoo. John W. Slevensrn,

syr.ry.yj.rarF
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We must do Mr. Brooks the justice to eay,

A letter from Philadelphia to the Balti-

more American just after the Baltimore election

says:

be woo d o. *ert hi* own purty M d make abet-
„r«J T \ k • . i-

one of the Democratic electors on the part of (QrAletterfromPbiladelpbiatotheBalti-
ler Pre- d-r t than you think. I tut that u tht

ror aouute object or pro- Kmmigrants id astonishing numbers into ken- « ... =„ Mlnt „r i„,.ll.et , . , „ . .
*

... .

err, thne Id n't rent lorn .a fra d hr ,rsuit moting hi. lection and preparing pub- tucky. At first Tbe tide set from points north
' h* ** ' * and,/“ p,"" t

?
' Amer,Ca:l >"« after,h<‘ '**«">*

4otou.UthalhtwouUthromho.rhthtoro.ptcU
|ic senUment South for the blow they mean Lf Indiana, and now. according to .he de P“>bab‘y ‘h* 6™1 £> ^ his Party.'“ 8 'ate« »ys=

e/ Cimuiou.
to strike. The indiacreet Mr. Brooks, wbc eUration of one of the guilty employees in the

have> throughout the «“va”> Paul ^ Perhaps you can form some idea of where
We must 4* Mr. BrwokstKe justice to say, mingle* with none but those con.pirators in nefarious conspiracy agains* the.ighGof the

Wn* St a“d SIow,nK Wbuten UJhd putrtete ywsr eighth ward increased majorities come

if t *r: - or though he be, be m nu outspoken, Coneress and avowed distinionists in Sou'h Car I , . .

P
,

, . . and perfect nationality of Mr. Fillmore. Re- fromwhenyou are informed that on Tuesdejr
ir. . or mo gn ne o», ue ujuiejH,*™, Longrees and avowei. dm.nionlsts in boutb Cnr-

p
.op|, of Kentucky, thousands have been, and '

K , till_ h„ ami *.-vire. lo night a large number of th.evea and disorderly
t»o» afrtid «r to avow olin*., §et* no u*o in CAutiou# or timid dioiniU^. thousand* mor^ trv to he, poured into this State

. c . . T t . » • »i •.
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ruffling were observed at tke depot, about leiv-
Lie t oe sentiments end bif : freooocable objects, breaks through the leading string* of tbe more Ohio We deeply regret that our first ex-

l^e 8oUlh act be Uni0n > wraembermg the wild
, n^ for Baltimore. The ollicers very properly

He scorns the u**tma*d oi. ««>s» cf bis brother crufly, and lets it be pleinly seen that the L0.itlon . n0, arouae «u ft ci. rit| v the vlri-
torr« r*t of denunciation and oblcquy which the wentthrough the cars and notified the passengers

conspiriior*. tells plainly Ited di.un.on I. his elecU.n of Fiemoat U exsctly wh.t he des.res, I^. “’/rhe ac’lvity of o .r party in Ken-
aboUtionist. have never c,a«ed to visit upon him to be on their guard, as p.ckpockets were about,

object, end resort, to r • hypocritical pre becauw it will promote bis mam ob
(
ect, disnn-

1 tucUy. Day after day we gave warnings, but
far th®M *emces,*Uil rememberinc, above all.

Assistant American Elec-
tense e„y w,d of Rfiec t-u for the Peon. ion . UllIik. Governor Wise and some of -he J /rier.ds Lemed to do little more than con- f ^“d *U'^M WhK^

tofZle 5«h Di'rtrt
He t* fsr doing ‘**ome net t. effect . dicin',on other conspirntera, be carries on his Up. no L.,tto report to us the pregrr.s cf the sweep-

,be « b * '^ *?*'*' T'T 1 rg tim^and pUce*
of the Union,’’ and is no i particuUr wh.t the b>p^rttt«l pntencu of too. for tho UM«i,b.t L, cnrTJlt tmmigratlL Indignation me-t-

Southern patrios, without dishnetm-n of party, ™ ff J1' C. Wednesday Octoe- U ee -bat n fc. effecti u. He tbinks, that. aT0Wt ln tfc, franke„ that ifs de.truc- inJ, ihoB„ at ODCe hav, bwn held in all por- P°Urf
°Ut

I

0” T" ^ 224.
’
Wa9hlne,0D Co., Wednesday, Oct.

rf b. h.nari. elected or. d the power left in the tion U bis object. The notion should bosnfi- Lens o, the SUte where the strange end al.m
ID«mber' n« aI1 thes« th,r K,»“d he urFP0 -trd

Fredrick-bjrg, Washington Co., Thursday,
bands of himself end bre ther-conspirator*. tbe oj.,,. ob, ie^ to bilB for hi. candor He 1

the strange end alarm
of the man> they have Hand to b jutt. 0c t. 23d.

5 J

. I«1«. H. e**VJ— S« Ik*1*- .p^t .bmbi. bietMf CM,pir.lor«, l.k. tti.' currWi, t.i b.tl.r (urn it-lf b.tk—<h«t th.
Il,flu' ,',l‘l D.fB»ct»L, wird, 8pp,.uJlh* II

Corpish’i Mill. C. , Thuml.)

,

torrent of denunciation and obtequy which the wentthrough the cars and notified the passengers

abolitionists have never ceased to visit upon bim ‘o he on their guard, as pickpockets were about.

for those services, and remembering, above all.
'

the grateful and passionate eulogies which, in E. Riley, Assistant American Elec-

the first bloom of those peerless services, ‘or for the 5th District, will ^>eak at the fol-

Southern patriots, without distitetion cf paity,

poured out like love upon bis honored head, re-

lowirg times and places:

Glenvitle, Washington Co., Wednesday, Oct.

“ at a pliable ewt ot to*sl, characterized by

Colonel Benton ae “a man with more

belly than back,- who would be under

control and gridaswe ®f such Democratic

lenders, ne would so control and
| not

• him tt to ft ake disunion certain at or

which a brave man pays to an open foe above people of Kentucky would not permit them-
what be feels for a double-dealing insidiom lo ht disfranchised with Impunily.
eLemy. We have done our duty, and yet there are al-

We take reproach to ourselves that we did thousarul! of foreign villains sca’tered
“rs, *’ •« control and not sooner understand the signs of this plot and L '

thf C0UIlli., 0f Kentuckv sent he-e
as

to ft ake disunion certain at or ani,n«r »j. nnr hnmku vaIp.. varmp* in -i.
^ Ft pions have scorned to touch. It is inglorious

' f *
verxam « or aoooer raise our bumble voiceia warning to tbe froln abroad t0 control tbe Noierober election

1

, „ „„ . . . - .. . . .

. of p^1* term. In a previous u . r.^i th,. ..ifj«r.rn»i.h ih* - . . ... , . ........ in itself, and deeply unworthy of the fame and
nation. We feel this self-reproach tbe more I Th*y have of course been sent with the fullest

iw greatly preferred the I wr were not without advice from
it Ii, II n. . wiiu ou un panel -nrir employers, mat t

_ ton uf Fremo -

#
.

‘ * f
h*0*"** Wends, who it now appears understood these wrtl be able to vote; and, as the emplovsrs

(ormer wo" ^ piUte the issue of men much better than we did. But we could r—htrklans.thev k.,„whether than w.e*-,

belief on the part cf their employers, that they u , enta , |ld character wbich we are sure tbe
will be able to vote; and, as tbe employers are ^ arJ ,nt frj ,nds #f Mr _ Ho„ w>|| „njte with

henator f
He oi

men muen neuer man we am. nut we could Kentuckians, they know better than we can what
, , nH i.n.rtim

not believe in such imquity. It was with re arrang-rment* they have made or are expecting I

"* *" for‘dfm *

(.. let is 4 STk-^re wi.) and rai.ious luetance and after ioog hesitation that we were to make to consummate their infamous schemes It is true that theeffutioi'S of
penly count eta not eo muen prer.p- co6vloced ^ tbe reallt). fuch , plo, W( on th# f}tc{ion d , f the currfn( ,h&„ con. frequently noticed. Its editor

. ... Cornish’s Mill. Washington Co , Thursday,
course as not only ju*t bat eminently politic. 0ct 28 h “

It surely i* not fit that one so gloriously and John«onville, Anderson Co., Wednesday,
beautiiully endowed as Mr. Holt should stoop Oct. 29th.

to weapons of calumny and abuse which tbe Bloomfield, Nelson Co., Thursday, Oct. 30-h.
* „ . Fairfield, do do, do, do,

worst as well as the best of his fellow-chain-
at 7 o’clock P M.

pions have scorned to touch. It is inglorious Bottland, Nelson Co., Friday, Oct. 24*h.

in itself, and deeply unworthy of the fame and Boston, do do, da, Oct. 31st.

genius of the man. It is a desecration ot
Haven, do do, Saturday, Nov. 1st.... ... .. Bardstown, do do, Monday, Nov. 3rd.

talents and character which we are sure the . . . , ......
.. ... Speaking to commenee *t 1 o’clock, P. M.,

most ardent friends of Mr. Holt will unite with
. ... ..... .. ...

’

. . except, at t airfield, where it will commence at
us in condemning and lamenting _ , , , .. k#

i o’clock, P. M.

the Journal are
is the soul, body,

Change or Appointments.—

O

n account of

Uiionaad violence. He professes to reeom- lent no aid to getting up tbe alarm proclaimed ji nu . hsreafte' we tiust that nublic wrath li>*
and breeches of the Know-No’hing party All the Agricultural Fair at Eminence a change in

a milder measure, which -will tfford tbe bv tbe DemocraUc nre«s and sneakers in Ken-
Unu# h,peatter ’ e “at Pubh' w,a,h> le '

its orator* and speaker* make up tbeir speeches the appointments of Col. L. A. Whiteley,

h ,th some chance fore ool.ng time and acting tlk.lluZTSZ gt'.m.tely man.fert.d, will promptly arrest it, out of clippings of the Journal. When one ha* American Eleclor for the Seventh Congr.ssione -uvn some cnance i oo ng jng tucky ef danger to the Union. WbeLce did Md more specially .till do we trust that tbe read it, he ha* all th-t Know-Nothing* car h,,n rprnmmpn ,UHxpor. due consideration. Sooner than submit ,1^, the knowledga to autbo.ize that nf hrnr intrrlnnar. .1... 1
say; hence, it is onlv necessary to answer the

a ' Dl3tr ' c, >
ba " been recommended. He will

- Frrm«*nt*t election, he waid: ,,arn)? We do not charge tbem with the infs-
thou,a"d * of b,8e r 0p* * alr*,dy “P®" ®“r

Jo
'

lrna i ,o ansiver the whole of the concern, address his fellow-citizens at tbe following

I would odrite the peo; le of the South to rely

00 their State governin' <otf; and be though'

eve
5 G ’veriior in the sou them portion of the

alarm- We do not charge tbem with the infa-

my of being aleo conspirm'ors or intending ulti-

mately to aid in the treason. But as there was

soil will be prevented at all and every hazard yb ig j,
(

in fact, the proud position occupied by times and places:
from tbe successful perpetration of tbe awful the editor, lie has all the brains belonging to Drennou’s Ridge, Henry county, Wednesday,
outrage that is contemplated. We would have ‘he faction, and nas all the thinking to do for Oct. 22.

no man violate the laws in order to prevent their
Uom.-Democrat. Port Royal, Henry county, Thursday, Oct.

violation hv othrr< hut «» know ihat «.rr The editor of the Democrat overrate* our . . „ . „ _ __violation Dy otners, Dut we Know that ever} Campblellsburg, H*nry Co., Thursday night,
true-hearted and brave-hear-ed American, eve- Sr**t,,ess almost as much as he underrates our Qct. 23.

til* h ^ supporters of Buchmian. tbare conspire-jrv* 1 1 r aw •'imi “isimu urm* * t*nT •* . . nr . . . .a ... . I tuc ivos vi uo uiwvvi un iue ciectiwu ai? id IUC — » *» -----
c , : ,

.

n , .. ^ *r . . Vu I V.
* uemu, tk. y Oeteimd the f tU of tUvt. Wh.t w. charge upon these editors and

|osg of bij ri),hu u , fpfeman We /rf| on party. It i* simply ab.urtl to say that we have
Saltillo Oldham Co , Saturday, Oct. 25.

Which of iheee counsel* i u to prevail, wbetb- speaker, it culpable silence in failing to put the We invoke you we implore you fellow all th* brains and do all the thlt king of a par-
Hour of speak.ng, at 1 o’clock, P. M, ex-

r hat of immediate violent ac'iou as recom- people on their guard by a disclosure of the
yn,!-;-*,,. throughout -he whole State 'of Ken ty tha* numbers among its eminent leaders such

cept at Port Royal and Westport, wbich will

mended by Governor W.ee and M: . B-ooks, or plot, of wbicb tbe, must have b.d full knowl- ^w- men a* Millard Fillmore, John J. Crittenden, b. .t il o’clock, M and at Campbell.burg

t at of. Congrese of Routt..rn States, no ma. ••’re-
er, of e^h and hell on the Tourth of November GeorSe K***^™’ Charles J. Mo.ehcad, at7 P ~ M

»
and at 8alt,ll°’ at 3 P' M -

c.u -rtl Pat hap* the corepirator. have not H'gh among those desemng public ceowr.
Jn ^ protecTIOn of tbp jT of ,h#

Humphrey Marshall, John M. Botts, J. Clem (HT Fraqk Jay McLtan, assistant American
tiemadre.fi Jly deerm.n-rd, though tbe in- for .deuce and cennivance »s Mr. John C.

^tt, that glorious Institution upon wbich
en*’ Nfi" 8’ Br0 'VD

’
Dar,el Oilman, Ac

,
Ac. elector for the 2d Congressional district, will

< K-eetdi- tenure, ef Wise emd Brook, look Breekinrsdge By no charitable conjecture
th« |*ve3 , 1he liberties., and tbe h.ppineea of our

We do our own thinking, however, and it would address his fellow- citizens upon the political
wry much a. if bey had. ttee thing seems can he be exculpated on tbe plea of ignorance.

,
be we!l for rlfh of ‘b « Democratic editors as issues of the day at the following times and

could come the threatened danger but from I

ABeric,D worthy of the name wi! |

’

fer goodness. We can accept no such compliment Sligo,' Henry Co., Friday, Oct 24.
there supporters of Buchanan, tbeae conspire-

{he ,#M of h(f b,ood on ,he election d,v to (he at the expense of tbe many ma*ter-minds of our WestporL Oldham C
0; , Saturday, Oct.

v-.yuiu«ia. .. '<) uaa- '^ Mi.ug rreui.- — —
p|,r|T m df d oe well lor aur.i vi tunu.s <-.*

p tectly certain, that they met • ta avail them His political friends seem to have taken so liN have beads to think with to imitate our good
* tvei of whs’ th bri-eve the very probable tie pains to disguise tbeir treasonable scheme jyThe Black Carpet Bag man, who revealed example.
et-ction of Fremont to drive the South lute for the last six month., even from tbeir oppo- to bis supposed friends in this city the charac- We trust that we have some influence with

d .Lien whilst under the imm tdiate infloeuce oents, that they cannot be supposed to have at- ter of l.is mission to Kentucky, w««, as we our party, the precue amount of influence to

«u the excitement esueed by that event. tempted any concealment from bim. Every- stated yesterday, taken at tbe Nashville Rail- which our abilities whatever they are and our

W«- have the authority of the Augusta (Ga.) thingteods to fortify the presumption that long ™ed Depot, drummed through the city to the hone*tzenl and dero'ion to the puolic good en-

O.r i <cie that the preseut Democi atic Govern- since he must have known all about it. Why » barf, ard sent over the river. He was re title us. The editor of the Democrat has all the

or of Geo; tia and a large majority ->f the mem- has he not proclaimed and denounced the tree- quired to bear through our streets a banner in- talent necessary to a great and powerful leader,

t» s of it# Democratic Legislature are avowed eon? He might sometime back have pretend- acribed with bis own shame; and tbe procession but unfortunately be Iack9 other powers and

be well for such or the democratic editors as
js3ljes of the day at the following times aad

have beads to think with to imitate our good places:

example. Union Star, Wednesday, Oct. 22.

We trust that we have some influence with Hudsonville, Thursday, Oct 23.

our party, the precise amount of influence to Falls Rough, Friday, Oct. 24.

ahiim.. whatever tt.ev are and one
Caneyvillo, Baturii.y. Oet. 25.
Litchfield, Monday, Oct. 27.
Caoey Precinct, Wednesday, Oct. 29.
Adams’s Folk Precinct, Thursday, Oct 30.
Whitesville, Friday, Oct. 31.

Hour of speaking 1 o’clock P. M. Ameri
dKtui.tonis's. 7 here is every reason for believ- ed that there was reel ly so little danger of thateecorted bim numbered, probably, thirty qualities indispensable to the exercise of a can papers plea se copy.

ing that ibe same .* certainly true aa to tbe Fremont’s election, that there was no need or forty. commanding irfluence over a people or even a JJjrCol. Thos. L. Jones, Assistant Elector
D mccii'ic Governors*: . l.-gulalure « of Ala of discloeing treasonable machination* which We do not assume that this was the best party. of the American parly for the State at large,
bima, Mi.-*..- ppi, and lex *, and that it may would disparage his party so much, and course to be adopted. We think we should

Hon. J 77 Crittenden —A very en’husias- willaddressthepeopleofKentuckyatthefol-
‘”ie *s to tho.e of V ..gmia, North C Volija, when there wr* so little chance of their have advised some other. But certainly great

tic welrome was given to Mr. Crittenden by lowing times and places:

atd Floti i* also. being brought into play. But the people were forbearance was exercised. The offender hav-
t|# friends in the vicinity of Bowling Green Hopkinsville, Wednesday, Oct. 22.

"j-'h a widely i-t nitd and powerful con- entitled to the information, and it was Wr *» ,uly •“kDO Aledged bis guilt and wen
the occ „,on of ht , recent vUit ,0 the

Elkton Thursday, Oc*. 23

• ‘terfM <L« cr* o. of tbe Union ought buainea* to judge for themselves as to the pro- boasted of it to several respectable gentlemen,
5cenps of bu ear,y Eallhoo<, in the B . r„on of tv”klin^^ Srturdr^ Ocf 25

'o car., to every pat, .< be deepest coucern. bable danger. Knowing, at be does, the deep ends of public justice seemed to those ac
, h# gute where hf^ firs , honored wi'h pub- Bowling Green. Monday, Oct. 27.

it ouch* to arouas every Kentuckian and Ten- *‘ate of love and interest which all Kentucky quain'ed wi h the facts to demand that some
ijc confidence His speech at Bowline-Green is Munfordsrille, Tuesday. Oct 28.

n. reao to a proper score of tho imperative duty he* m the Union, he, a native of tbe toil, was ‘ort of public example should be made or him.
rPpr„ented asone of master |y ability. Andrew

W><>n«<lay Oct. i».

he ewes to bu ccua'ry at such a crisis and make
,

bmnd to disclose ibe plot. Bat now Iba' tbe He bad violated no statute ard consequently
E(dllK)0f Xpnn-> had been brought to Bow- MonUcelteSVtai3 '

him exert e> ,ry energy to ward off the daogar aonspir.tor* have thrown off tbe mask and pre- could not be ind.eted.and yet, by hi. own con-
liDK . GrePn by the Sag-NichU to reply to Mr. Somerset, Saturday, Nov. 1.

• f>

r + vti* tb* govern men! from ac»in falling maturely divulged tha plot for do conceivable leMWB, be was hired and paid and commission*
Crittenden. In view ot tbe fact that tbe Sag- Danville, Monday, Nov. 3.

m'o the bund* of three pernicious and mort de- rftJiooal motive but that of promoting 'he elec- cd for the perpetration of a most stupendous
Nidlt !W,lk ,r! of anv note thronehout the

Time of spoaking 1 o’clock P. M.
b*e -o ‘pirators and traitor*. bon of Fremont, and defeat.ng both Fillmore «ime; and some public demonstration was

gute have dpc ,inpd dividiuK the time «r their pjTHon W. L Underwood will address
rtohb c

f Georgia is well known to be on. and Buchanan, why does he not denounce them? kerned necessary, not simply to punish him,
a pomtmPnt Mr . C was under no obligation Ibe people o? the 3d C

three conspirator*. Yet he ha. been ou . How th.t be find, himself to have been the but to op. rate a. a warning to th. thousands of
to 6ffjrJ Mr Ew|n(p an opportunity to speak, the following times and

tour ot stump-speaking through some of 'be -ere cupe of older and more crafty politicians other wretches enlisted in the same monstrous
b|,t h# C0ur)PCU3 ,y a?ree ,j to diviHp )ke timP . Elkton, Todd co.. Th

free S a'es, begztng vote* for Buchanan under «n lending his aid toward getl ing up this nation- enterprise, the same foul and horrible conepi-
undertook to defend th«> Democrat- Mumfordsville, Hurt c

the hypocritical pretext that the Democratic turmo.M and putting power into .he bands of racy against the franchises of K-ntuckians.
ic party from the charge cf having produced

Hammonsv.lle. Hart e

Ureters ere the only true Union men, the only the FrereP.lers, why doe- be not speak out and If rome one individual bad whipped this crea-
th Ptl , alarxin „ of atrair3) aml rP. 29?h

reen R,Vfr Brld^’

me. to save .he Union. Such unblushing by the traitors who duped him a„d ture through the streets and across the river, .. .. .. „n .odp,_ M(1 ottrn rp
-
lltpd RP. rlvn .|n ».. H ,rl co

Buchanan whydore he not denounce .hem? ^emed necessary, not simply to punish him,
arpointniPDt Mr . C . was under ro obligation the people o’ the 3d Congressional district at

othot be find, himself to have been the but to op, rate a. a warning to the thousands of
to 8ffard Mr . Ewj an opportunity to speak, the following times and places:

c b upe of older and more crafty politicians other wretches enlisted in the same monstrous . ,
. - , , , rii-»i,.,

tead.re are the only true Union men, the only

mes to save the Union. 8ocb unblushing by

poensy derecea to be well acourged

but he courteously agreed to divide (he time.

Mr. Ewing undertook to defend the Democrat-
J

ic party from the charge of having produced

the present alarming state of affairs, and re-

vived the old, exploded, ami often refuted slan-

Elkton, Todd co., Thursday, 23d.
Mumfordsville, Hsrtco., Monday, 27th.
Haminonsville. Hart co., Tuesday, 28 h.

Green River Bridge, Hart co., VVadnesday,
29th.

Bearwallow. Hart co., Thursday, 30!h.
Prewett’s Knob, Barren co., Friday, 31st.

Dripping Spring*, Edmondson co., Saturday,
Nov. 1st.

jHKnsydeserreatobe well reourged. made a catipaw of him» Is be content to be th* act would have been a violation of Izw, but
d#r tb#t Mr _ Fl!lmore

'

an abol jtio .,i st . M r. Prewett’s Knob, Barren co., Friday, 3ist.

. Ba*^Tand Mass
dw**d “ di-c4>»« «f ‘hat Demo- no one could have harshly censured it. Tbe

Crittenden triumphantly vindicated the Ameri- Dripping Spring., Edmondson co., Saturday,
*»* Ahesican BA *“a * ® cratic school which bolds the interests of the procession treated tbe miscreant with more _. r . ,, . p tr

Nov. 1st.

“7“" M*"T~?^'7rT~ - pn*"y *” - "» - * •’ “

—

""> CZZo::!,\£Z R<~.. w. n....,.,

II . V?.
country aa only seconder}? Is he content to There w.imnothing of the spirit of a mob in the

ponglbillty of , he Democrat,c party for the consequence ol tbe refusal of Hon E. Hiseto

w j i .. .>u h , Th m t

,b« infamy which he will earn in ‘he ascort. 7 • ore engaged in it no doubt reflected prPgfM t agitation of the slavery qnes'iou which make a fair division of time, Roger W. Hanson
* MtdLre-.y, the *».h In .. T m .rtlmaUon of Kentuckten., by leaving himself ‘hat tbe miserable heii.g they were exporting

thrpatens a deatraet jon of our Union. The has changed hG appointments ar.d will addre-s
mote prep-radons wiU be made for toe ae-

oboo, iout ^ tbe imputation of sympathisirg from Kentucky .oil was incomparably less vpeech of Mr Crittend#n waj ,lcq .lent aDt! the people at the following times and places:
roftinoda ion of all wbo may attend, arid nu-

Wltb tb« e conapirators? But why ask such guilty than the master-villains who had pre- fo.cible and wprthy of hi. high reputation as an
Columbia, Adair co., Oct. 22

meiou dis.iDgB'*hec |>«akors from abroad and
qUegtjOD,v He is an ingrained Democrat, and vailed upon him lo sell his vote and his soul. orator a statesman and a Union Invimr eii:

Glasgow, Barren co., Oct 24
fro. our own State re. reported to honor the ^ #f ,hlt party ha, „er baulged at aDy. If (he men of the procession could have got hold

BU,esml°’ and a V™*"'*™* e>" FraAlin, Simpson co„ Oct. 27.

cccesioa with 4ho4r rTrrrprs).
thing in the pursuit of power- of tboee heed-villains end been sure of their

~
,

,
(J^*\V. Pope Yeaman, Assistant American

fcJT’We iearn from the Baltimore Petridt, When a misconstruction of a loose, hurry- identity, it is impossible to say what the conse- "?
° c '^papers ye > ri,ay

E)er|or for t)|e states'. Large, will address hislytff learn from th* Baltimore Patriot,

that, oa the morning of tbe Baltimore elec: lone,

an uceodiary communication was addressed to

all tie American judges of election, threaten-

thing in the pursuit of power? of those head-villains and been sure of tbeir

When a misconstruction of a loose, hurry- identity, tt i* impossible tossy what the conse.
iFTTwo of the 8ag-Nt<-h'. papers ye-ferday

ing report of Mr. Fillmore’s Albany speech quences might have been. Perhaps something
* riecl to nimkre thwpjGlic believe tha. ih^ oupet-

fe!(ow cit j Zell , at ih. following times and

made him seem to say that Fremont’s election more than a sort of balf-frolic might have pair,-
*g man, . rummr on.o. n.y on Mrndaj,

i

aceg;

all tie American judges of election, threaten- would cause the South to secede from the ed the eyes of the good men of our commu-
t* 1 ’' 1 4 h od In k (but he ha I hre,i

Hardinskutg, Wednesday, 22J.

ing, that, ,( they offered any opposition to th. Union, the Democratic editor, and speaker, in nity.
wo tTO™ C

'Z '\ ?? '""ff
°" Clifton Mills, Thursday, 2Sd.

foreign voter*, aad did not “commit tbeir K. Kentucky rolled up the white* of their eyes, One of the city papers, we understand, says
^
r
*

j

1 ' 1 a * ot the

N bullies to jail,” they should never go out of ,nd cried, “Behold a disloyal man, her. t. a or implies that lour of the city officerstook part
J'JUtold bf

'

4 0117*112° who'h2hve*tiII! Lewi.-por', Monday, 27th.

'

tb* wa>dt to their house* “with e spark of man not true to the Union.” All ‘hat Mr. Fill- in tbe procession. Tbi* Is wholly untrue. J ^
.

’ ^a* Owensboro, at night, Tuesday, 28th.

Itf*- • them. mor. ^an t, these men well knew, In b.s When th. procession arrived on Third street,
ted Bat’er at be.dqu.ster. to say that there

M r is A' "
h n

»*.
, inrni,^.t rn71riTh -7- |— laudable effort to warn tbe North against the between Main and Market, three or four p. lice

«» not n ehadow of troth ln the charge -that ^J-
**• Gr**°, e^Gtent American Elee-

-“ . r *
- *H.* IS «bo then is nr ih. fir.i .1J. e„,. n0 aurh P*”0" has been ‘b« Indian, ‘or for the State at large, will address the people

Hardinsburg, Wednesday, 22J.

Clifton Mill*. Thursday, 23d.

Cloverport, Friday, 24'h.
Hawesville, Saturday, 25th.

Iiewisport, Monday, 27th.
O wensboro, at night, Tuesday, 28th.

(PiTT. M Green, assistant American F,lec-

faeasoz to be booeet, we wilt abandon our pro*- effect, of a mere sectional party, was ‘bat if officers, who then saw it for the first time, fol-
f

‘ . .

inuiana

ec (*!'int ard engage In something else.
_

Fremont was elected and be, as ia usual, ap- lowed after it to prevent, if necessary, any bod- Pen1 f>1 lary or *’ n ln 1

iV'rrtfr Union. potato DOBr b„t .en of bis own party to ily injury fiom being inflicted on tbe culprit. fjyrhe blackguardism of the Nashville
. ebady c'u-ge, tb*' it is inconsistent wnb

pkjCPi bc wou |d have to take Northern men to This wes their whole purpose, and it was a Union cannot dis'urb us. The editor of that
you; profrttion to b« bocest. The ground ol

KOVen| ^ goiitb through tbe national offices laudable one. At any rate, the exported ras- paper, before claiming the attentions of gentle-
comp *iu< is tha nu icronsite,; with your

tbere; and thia, tf persevered tn, was wh*' the cal’* political frieiids have no reason to com- men, »honld explain the mys'eiy of that rascal-
f ,rt r

— South would not stand— it would secede. plain of It. ly forgery wbich appeared first iu hi* paper in

at tbe following times and places :

Springfield, Wednesday, Oct. 22.

Perry ville, Thursday, Oct. 23.

Lancaster. Saturday, Oct. 25.

Paint Lick Church, Monday, Oct. 27.

Richmond, Tuesday, Oct. 28.

• f *«et, the cadets of the Kan- gu ( this is what Governor Wise says iu his

• Ci'ute, concis'ing of gallant Richmond speech he will not do—what he
- ' the Southern and Western wtn bp under eo necessity for doing.—

"them States, voted upon Wire says be can lay bis finger on tbe Southern

q e.tter . Tue result was— -p(li^ p |enty 0f them too, who will gladly
***** **• ^cemea* none. accept office under tbe pretext of taking cer#

tw A vote was taken among Mis s udents of

the Normal School a few days ago with tbe fol

forgery which appeared first in hi* paper in To the Editors of Ike Louitoillt Journal:

\

relation to the electoral ticket in Indiana. Campbell-ville, Oct. 8
Gentlemen: Please insert in your paper that

Fillmore in Illinois. — Extract from a Jo*. H. Chamber*. Assistant American Elector

lowing result: For Fillmore 112. for Buchanan I
buslnees letter written to a gentleman in U.i« tor the 4-h didrict. will speak at

f

city by a friend of intelligence and sagacity,

dated Springfield, Ills., Oct. II, 185ti;WThe New York Despatch, a neutral pa- Ye*terday we had a grarm demonstration for 23 1

1 1am on, Pula.'kt county, We 'nesday, Oct.
22.1.

Mentonvilte, Ca*ey county, Thursday, Oct.

in..- -be i; ,.»t in MicHieaw.—A 8Uto i of Southern interests. He defends the plot
af great ability and high character, says in Fillmore and Donelson, the larg-st procession I Shady Grove, M. H., Cassy county, Friday,

upon no such ground; he says Fremont will af-
, |on(,

§ caIn)) and wen considered article:
and re- etector»l ticket formed for Fillmore ard

j

ford tbem no such pretext, and there is there-

C»ev*. ire was bri 1 *' Detroit on th* first in-t., upon no such ground; be says Fremont will af-
a |on » celm , and well considered article:

seen here since 1840. The old IFAigr are Oct. 24’h.

and asi etoetorel ticket formed for Fillmore a-d ford tbem no such pretext, and there is there- _ ^ .
waking tip and crawling out of their holes like Neatsville, Adair county, Saturday, Oct.

.» -A... T4» _* . _ ' ,, ,
.. . . W* speak advisedly when we tell our readers soekes on a hot summer’s d»y. If the same 25th.Donato, ibr reao.utiouspaesrel are of t cw- fora no uaela waiting. He places bu delencs

(btt T^t yiLLMORE MEN WILL CA RRY enthu.isstn prevails all over the Union tbit is Liberty, C.sev county, Monday, Oct 2T-h.
oorvai *t obaractor, repudieung nil eoeUcna'.* I on the simple ground that th* election of Fro* FREE STATES THAT ARE REGARDED getting up here, tbe election of Fillmore by the DlBlrirgi Tucker’s, Casey county, Tund-y.

meat will be • direst intuit and defisne* froa A# SURE FOR FRIMONT. I people is esrtslri Oe*- *8tb.
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THURSDAY, OCT. 16, 1856

The Pierce Administration Defended.
Mr. Robert G. Scott, in bis late speech at Rich-

mond, undertakes, among other bald absurdi-

ties, to defend the Pierce Administration. Mr.

Robert G. Scott U a very insignificant charac-

ter, but we have no idea that he would bate
addressed himse If to so mean a task If he had
known exactly what he was doing. This very

necessary degree of knowledge we are satisfied

he didn’t posses s, from the fact that he hasjust

returned to this country after a residence of

two or three years abroad, as well as from the

far more pert Inent fact that his speech itself is

a wretched tissue of contradictions. Mr. Scott,

it will be remembered, is the man wbo signal-

ized himself on tbe eve of the last Presidential

canvass by puttings heap of live questions

upon the back of the leading Democratic aspi-

rants and making them come out under the de-
scending ax of popular availability, and who,
whether deliberately or accidentally, paved the

way for Gen. Pierce’s success in the Baltimore
convention by abstaining from the application

in his particular case. No doubt Mr. Scott
swore after the event that hts forbearance was
entirely deliberate, though it is exceedingly
doubtful If be had ever heard of Pierce at tbi>

time. However this may be, he certainly

claimed a prompt reward for bis forbearance
at the hands cf the new President, and received

it in tbe shape of tbe Consulship at Rio Janei-

ro. He had brass if not brains or service to

commend him. He is now at home iu Vir-

ginia, efter an official absence of several years,

and rushes incontinently into (be defense of

the Administration of his patron as if it bad
not in tho mean time become a thing too abject

and low for attack mueh more for defense.

Mr. Scott is most shamefully behind the times,

as he himself more than half suspects. Through-
out bis speech be constantly recurs to bis pro-
tracted ab enee from the country, and bis re-

currence is well. Tbe fact of bis absence con-
stitutes the sole apolog} for attempting so ab-

surd and Quixotic a thing as tbe defense of the

Pierce Administration. So preposterous an at-

tempt by a resident politician would never have
been forgiven by his own party. As it Is, we
doubt if Mr. Scott has not committed tbe un-

pardonable sia, for, though the attempt might
bc pardoned to him, he was bound to execute

it handsomely, which he has not done. His

defense of the Pierce Administration is a great-

er failure than the Administration itself. For
this there Is no excuse but lack of brains.

Mr. Scott opens his remarks by declaring

that tbe present condition of the country is

“the work of faction and fanaticism, and not of

patriotism.” This declaration is just in itself,

but, therefore, mest destructive tothe adminis-
tration. Whatever the character of the “work”
may be, the Pierce Administration has done it.

It alooe possessed the power to do it, and is

alone responsible. It would have been grave-

ly responsible if it had merely permitted tbe

country to relapse into so deplorable a condi-
tion, but Its actual responsibility is far remov-
ed from passiveness. It has positively hurritd

the country into this condition. Indeed, tbe

fact that tbe present condition of the country
bas been actively produced by the Pierce Ad-
ministration through tbe agency of faction

and fanaticism forms the capital count in

the indictment which the country has pre-

ferred against it, and upon which the country
h«s tried and condemned it to everlasting infa-

my. The admission of Mr. Scott is a damning
one, and, singularly enough, his subsequent ar-

gument doesn’t mitigate or aim to mitigate its

logical effect in tbe least. He seems to hav*
taken it for granted that the administration was
so strong and spo'less that the public would at

once give it the benefit of all the fine generali-

ties be might utter, without the necessity of

comment or application on his part. His con-

fidence is sublime.

But this is not the only or the most singular

fea'ureof Mr. Seott’j speech. “Gentlemen,”
said he, “you are told that when, Millard Fill-

more went out of office, all was peace, harmo-
ny, and quiet, and that his administration made
it so. A greater fallacy has never been utter-

ed; aud I have been somewhat surprised to see

no contradiction to tbe declaration.” Not ball

so surprised, we venture to say, as were bis in

telligent auditors to hear the contradiction from

bim. The omission, which he bewails as a no-

ticeable delinquency on tbe part of the Demo
cratic champions, is one which sheer truth and

honor required them to make, but tinth and

honor are very trivial obstailes to Mf. Scott.

—

He rushes in wheie abler aDd more scrupulous

men tear to tread. The passage we have quo-

ted, however, is evidently a mere trick of words

designed to heighten the impression of the ad-

ministration’s alleged achievements. It is so

transparently and ridiculously false that it is

hardly worth denyirg He doesn’t believe it

tum-elf. By way of exalting the pretended

success of the administration still higher, Mr.

Scott also complains most lugubriously of the

opposition it has encountered! He affects to

think It a shocking thing that anybody should

or could have opposed so immaculate an ad

ministration. This, like the rest of Mr. Scott’s

speech, is fit only to be laughed at, not refuted.

With these remarkable introductory reflec-

tions Mr. Scott enters seriously upon the work

of vindication before bim, though he doesn’t

proceed very far, and limps terribly as far as

he goes. He asks vauntingly if the adminis-

tration has failed in anything it bas undertaken,

and answers his own question by teferring to

the administration’s dealings with England, in

which it has notoriously disp'ayed less dignity

and s'atesman-like sagaci'y and more chicanery

and duplicity than any respectable Government

ever displayed before, and to its treatment of

the slavery question, wbich all confess has

lashed the nation into a civil war that threatens,

if not checked by a return to wiser counsels, to

terminate speedily in tbe total overthrow of

our institutions. This is the sum and substance

of his case. Heaven knows it is bad enough,

though he prudently leaves out of sight, if not

out of thought, tbe acquisition of Cuba, tbe

settlement of tbe Spanish question, tbe aboli-

tion of tbe sound dues, the pacification of Kan-

sas, and a score of other miserable abortions,

to say nothing of the administration’s great end

and dream, the prolongation of its own exist-

ence, which proved to be the most miserable

abortion of all. Mr. Scott not only stops thus

short iu the mire of his subject, but he floun-

ders in it visibly and disastrously. He not only

eschews the greater portion of his case, but

bungles mist wretchedly the portion he noti-

ces. His speech is weak and contemptible in

the last degree. If the Pierce administration

were not already snuffed out, his speech would

extinguish it, and, if ht were anybody, it would

extinguish him.

Such as it is, however, it is the first, ar d will

probably be tbe last and only defence of the

Pi-rce administration in the canvass. We com
mend the fact to those good people who have in-

cautiously allowed themselves to think of voting

for the avowed hetr ahd representative of th*

Pierce administration. An administration, so

false and pitiful that its own friends scorn to

lift tbeir voices in its behalf, is surely too false

anil pitiful to be prolonged in the character of a
successor confessedly animated by its spirit and
pledged to all its failures.

.
Th# I’illmor- ['r"i‘-«,i'>n tut liikt vu a very ana l sod

imtKtujg affair. Ihe meithir wu oafMvnki,. Veift, dwp
aad drizzly. no sky#y iafloeae# app#ar to dampoo tti#
ardor sod oathoaiasu ot thia t cry spirited party. Tho
nimb#r in tho proo#aoi#o wao Each i roator thao that #f tho
lrem.nl #: i, uj urarly as sreat aa ttat of tho bozaaoracy.
Th# traoaj ar.-octea. #mhleoi». coro. and other fealorea ct the
airplay were eery hrii iant, aid geaerally ia |ood tazto.
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The parzgraph above is from that excessively

violent Buchanan paper, the Cincinnati En-
quirer. The editor evinces every disposition to

treat the Fillmore party with the utmo«t kind-

ness and consideration. Ha does this because

he thinks that the Fillmore party, knowirg it-

self to be in the minority In Ohio, may be in-

duced by a little skillful flattery to throw its

strength for the present into the Buchanan
scales. W* certainly should have no especial

objection to its doing thia on the fourth of No-
vember, If we knew that its vote for Fillmore

could in no contingency do him any goed.

if in the course of political events tbe ether

parties cease to have apprehensions of tbe suc-

cess of the American party with i candidate of

its own (as Hsaven grant they never may) they

will vie with each other in their laudations

of it. The Democratic organs will applaud

tbe American parly as warmly as they now do

the old Whig party, wbich throughout so many
years thev stigmatized as tbe incarnation of ail

sin aud shame. They will fill the whole land

with their glorifications of what they will

call “the truly national, patriotic, and noble

Know-Nothings.”

ty’The Hartford Courant, one of th» most

reliable papers in Connecticut, says that tbe re-

sults of the recent elections in that State indi-

cate with ccrta nty a majority of more than

seven thousand against Buchanan.

JSF'Col. Marshall will addrtss tbs citisena

ot Trimble county at Bedford on tbs 33d tost.,

iostted of tfis tttb, os first published.

The Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Ivdiana
Elections-What they Teach -It will b ,.-t reason, a hetber iteV. ia "7*PeTVto" , 7V V'"
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seen from the returns we publish Ml montoo C. bmetat Washington. W- have publish*! . Z
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that the Democr.ti carried Pennsylvtnia o ortlon of a letter from Mr. A. H Brisbane
*" h ‘ * ,W *" Pcr ^ Canal

Tuesday last, and that the Rspubiican* carried » prominent citizen re Sreitb Carolina, who
#”* far«^- ° ?® */ o:.,t Tteodsy,

Ohio, while the result >n Imiima is s'ill doubt- avows bis objret to bo «•» prepare the pmhhc but tk

n°"*
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ful. Our readers will remember th?.t we ap mind for depoting Fremont in raw kt ikth he oaeinlZZ
H" i • 1

prehended there results, esporlal.'y In Pennsyl- 'Udrdto tht Frmtitty. In bis letter he ,.T . : ,f J.coj'j’/!
»»«*»«# aareter

vania. We were well advised of the giganti’' “/lave every reason to know Ihat the army ia
-
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efforts that would b- made by the Dcmorra'i, 'aft, and I kart %a doubt that the not u mav Ht (?*>• H l. *,i*L

&" borne of tt* papers are inq miag, with Pp t T„„ r<̂ ,,
, .rt reason, whether tUr. to a traitor . b,

cC bmetat Washington. We have pub to had a *i work on -h \ il
m. *. h MW. 5.t prominent citizen ot South Carolina, who fPW „ noM ,

vania. yve were well advised ot the gigaati' “/lure every reason to know that the army is
effort* that would be made by the Democratic «o/e, and / hart w doubt that the nosy maybe
party to carry that important S’ate; they well relitJ ra ”
knew, that, if Pennsylvania were lost to then Mr. Brisbane says Ihat he kuore* th« armyf*
at the State election, all was lost We knew, that, he “safe”-! hat he knows that th* army may

mind for deposing Fremoot is raw ht shah he nosir, kZn
^ f

'• 1 di-ieo, jo»l ep-

V * •charged huh

w y Dr - & ;*^*z >• le uzmzu.# s7 . T*rer
been known to Sail «f *»•

•asee of the rectum without ibe k. Uaor coua-
tie. Moreo er. Dr H ’« practice isb cii

to secure ihatforlorn hope, every nppLai.ee, eve- be relied oi. tor the execution of th* scheme ol
***** diseao* of th* kamaa fabric, »u re ia

lyengiue that a desperate party in poises-ion o* treason in h* event of FremonlS oledion. If
®al* <* female, ami failing in bon.strecs wh'r*

the trust, patronage, and power of the General he knew ibis from any nssuraLce giveu by the P"****! *eur*. The very best retemte
Government, could briog to bear upon tha' President ot «be Unite 1 Slates, be would of

^ AJdr»*» Dr Hulee, Box 114.
State, would be brought into play. We knew sours* be equally certain as to the nosy, for j*30 **
that immense sums of money had brer. .

-
•

ft, gyHow. W. ft ft^sw. .... -a.
ind that it would be use<l nuscmpulooaly. Wr army and oavy alike. pl«—
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knew and published to the world that swarm Of course Mr. BrrihaneN knowledge, or pre- At Cloverport, Wednewtay. October 2S.of foreigners had been imported into the State, tended knowledge, ‘hat 'he army can be retied A ‘ Haweevtlle, Thursday, October 23.
and that by tbeir means tbe Sig-Nieht vote „n to strike for the iiseotebon cf tbe Union if

0a ,h* 244,1 *”d 25 h
» to b# daaig-

would be swelled beyond all expectation and Fremont bo elected, rests on nothing cl . to**
***** * Ha"<oc k co" nt>

-

beyo^all precedent. a promise or pledge fr-m the Secretory ef War, »» Hoe. A K. Marshall and .V H Ward

* rJ
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• wowww pwge in>« iM xcrrirr tff w», Hoa. A K \fs*r*h»n a «

knowing all these things, we dreaded the J-ff r,on Davis, lo: g known aa.r.olenf ds=.
result, while we yet hoped that tie gallant and aiomst. Unless Mr. Brisbane, who „ sued to ,to!.| dirtn

“ wMoZirZ toe oooola TZglorious ban of National Conservative Fill- be , gentleman of high person, character^ fSowml^s and
^

more men in the 5'ate might possibly elect their guilty of falsehood, the Secretory of War bar Blue UckTstebotea county Wedneadarticket. Our hopes tie dissypoin’ed and otsr given sn assurance, either with or without the Ort. 224.
’ B

apprehensions are realized. Bit we are no assent of the President, as commander- io-chie» Headquarter*. Nicholas eouaty, Thursday,
discouraged. We remember, and cur heart- of the army, that the whole military power of _ . „warm at tbe thought, that we have, n the Key- 1 1* government shad.* FreZsMfc/rineted. uS.

'****’ ,r‘daF» °*-
stone State, near or quite two hundred thousand .upoart tha cause ot dissoTuMoo. Cllntonville. Bourbon couafv 9atur t.x Oct
gallant and devoted friends ol Fillmore and 'be We have not tbe shadow of apprehension ot 2ath.

’ 7s

Union wbo yet ttandfirm, and it.'untlesaly con- any such disastrous event as tha election of Cynthiana, Harrieon county, Monday, On.
tinue the fight, and say to u, ia Kentucky, be Fremont, but, if the Secretary of War has ac

T7
*_.z „ . _

not alarmed, the American party still lives teal ly made the pledge which Mr. Bruban. ha* at 3 °ct*

In Pennsylvame, ar.d victory yet awai's us. given tbe country to uuderstond he has. It i» LeVor Lewu’s, Harrieon eeunty, Wadaco-Ut it be remembered ihat the contest in Penn- moral treason in tbe President to retain him ia
4a?’ ***•

sylvama was ir fact between Fillmore and Bu- hi, place. But Frank Pierce is tee miserable n
H*,r ‘300 e«o»’F» Thoiidey,

chanan. Fremont was hardly thought of m tbe a moral coward to dare to deal with traitors *udu£. Mills, Bourhou county Fridaycanvass; and tbe only thug in fact determined ia or out of his Cabinet as they deserve. Oct. 31st.
vaMfs 7s

by these elections it that HE cannot possibly ht He faints in a political crisis as naturally as at
P“'*> Bourboo county, Frjday (at Bight j,

e'ected. He ts in fact nowhere in the race. He tbe smell of the smoke of battle. c'JtVLn. _
may, unless the Fillmore and Buchnnat. We repeat that we have uo fear of so deplo-

Bwbon »+~*7, *ov.

men combine against him, carry Ohio and rable an occurrence as Fremont’s electten. Yersailtes, Woodford county, Monday, Nov.
aUo a few cf the New England State-; But this we can say, that, if Fremont were to ^
ever*'*

"" ,h* ,h* of »“Hr. W. C. Gillise, Aarerea.t American
. er. From the dread calamity of i i emout States coulJ not, even under th* influence of Elector for the Sixth Dwtrirt, will addree* th*

toSow from I toe' J'' ^ ‘b- -«« order, of both tbe Secretory of War people at to. follow,., '.me, and place.:
to flow from it, toe Sou.h is now rclievid; and ud the President, be led on to snk. for duso- Landin’, Store Whit lev eo. Wadnaodavtbe contest is, by recent events, demonstrated lotion. We have to doubt that the army, deem- Oct. 22.
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to be solely between Buchanan and Fillmore ing its highest allegiaqgeto be to tbe constitution Little Poplar District, Knox co^, Thursday,
Iliis is now the issue and the only issue before ,ft^e country, would in such an emergency °Vc^,n -v

ifu. pn n .. ..
the c°un,l

J'
Conservative men North who ake the responsibility of disobeying the tre*. Warts’*’ Creek Meeting boure, Wkittey eo.,Dave been deluded into the Fremont movement souable orders of traitors, and array itself in $* furdayt Oct. 25

to defeat Buchanan will at once abandon tha' defence of tbe Republic. Baiboursville, Knox ere, Monday, Oet. 27.
party; and conservative men South, who, pre — Speaking to commence at 12 o’clock, M.
ferring Fillmore, have contemplated support- ^Th ‘ * Confederacy, says th* Alexandria

ing B ichanan to beat FremoDt, will n^w sup-
U* lette» 0DC« br<>*ren> can never again be re-

'CoL John W Crockett, American State

Madisonville, Thuisday, Oct 2J.
Greenville, Friday, Oct 24.
Calhoun, Saturday, Oct 25.

Henderoon, Monday, Oct 27.
Owensboro’, W*doe*<t*y, Oct. 24.
Hawesville, Friday, Oct. 31.

We hope our fnends at toe above point* will

port the American conservative and Union can-
>t‘,reJ - Two •*P*ra,« R«puh»ea will spring

**** tor ’ 'r'" ^ CoL J '>h" ™ ®*wc,OB»

didate. And it is by no mean, certain that the
JP» *nd » «acb *»«» b* ‘he same elements of

D*®<>«r*tic Stnte elector, at the following

rrsut in Pennsylvania may not greatly increase
'le4,ructl011 ,b*‘ *e<1 to the fall of the first. p a*e*'

Mr. Fillmore’s chances of succea,. That he
will cany New York is now certain. Before

bo,h allke’ ,,nd un l*r “d fae- Greenville, Friday, Oct 24.

tbe election in Pennsy Ivama our friend* in New “>;ni4t3—^unbitious aspiran's and fanatical sgi Calhoun, -<ntnrilAj, Oet 25.

York placed the Fillmore vote si 2F3JXXJ, K,e
*'or!*-th9 <"» Republic, will be thrmtelves Henderoon, Mroday OcL 27.

mont’s 200,000, and B icbanan’s 155,000. Tbe
UvUed aod sub4‘*»d.d, until at laat every

arwreriilf Frtd^v*'Vtet’jL
1 ' **’

result in Pennsylvania, destroying, as it does, all
°%* 1* Wl11 *** a ^te, with its Executive,

’ ’

tbe ho; es of the Fremont party, will diminish
L*S ,' ia, 're> Jud*e«l organizations. Before

W® bo?* our will

their strength in New York one-bal-'; and be-
bi" ^ auiLtigratlon ts reached, bowev- go«d autienesft a* to#

’
*r, there will be ao extinction of all free insti-

1,SCU9»,OB ^Mweea two such able debaters can-

‘.u’icns. Wars and conquests will awell tbe
fntl to be interes’ing

,
agea of American history, and, aa in Greece * z-.,. K s _ T

Tennessee are tfie very citadel, the very hear.
* 1 01 0,d ’ m ',lUry cht^teto* *nd —

T thir rt-rxlt in fa or ef tha reaction sf- "»

-

va- p.„ r L..' ^ r? zzn -rsi.. - «. JLSni
every member of the party, let every true p ^

Wa b,r 5ton ar,d ot Frankl,n
aod places:

friend of the Union in there States, resolve froL °* H -*ac ®ck ’ '*nd ol ,b« ‘Hustrioues^, heroes, T- Wadnewi.y Oct 2*.
this day forth till the great result is decided in

10

1

P a! - ,n ! who fir,t kaT# to man a government BurksviUe, Thursday,’Oct 23
November, that his talents and bis time -hall be

Whicb reeoEr ,Md “d »ecured bis righto. Tomphinsville, Fridas, Oct 24.

devoted to the glorious work of saving this
d,re calimi,Jr br<~«bt ab«'» bT «

country from the domination of thi* radical re, d
b# election of a sectional candidate! Is it not

pVanklin, Tueodav Oc. 28.

tbeir strength in New York one-bal’; and be-

yond all doubt give the S ate to Fillmore.

We say then to the Fillmore men every

where, stand by your colon. Kentucky and
Tennessee are tfie very citadel, the very heart

of the Conservative and Union part.v. L#'

This dire calamity may be brought about by

counrry rrom me aominarionor tn» radical ar.d I

*|*ctt°n of a sectional candidate! Is it not

disunion party. In this resolution we have I

b* ' ut^* 'ben tv*TJ Du# patriot to frown

bound ourselves, and we shall with fresh cour-

age battle with the enemy daily and hourly tm
victory rests upon our banners.

jyWesuppo-e there is uo candid man in

down every thieg like sectionalism, and stidve

tn perpetuate this Union and secure tho rights

of the States by electing a man wbo stands

between the rival wctvme and the country wbo
Ian's himself upon the national battlements,

BnrksviUo, Thursday, Oct 23
Tomplwnsville, Fridas, Oct 24.
Seettsville, Saturday, Oct 25
Bowling Green, Monday. Oet. 27.
PYaukhn, Tuesday, Oct. 28.

Russellville, Wednesday, Oet. 29.
Elkton, Thursday, Oct. 30.

Hopkinsville, Friday, Oct. 31.
Garrettaburg, Monday, Noe. 3.

Ikentoo, Tueeday, Nov. 4.

tyAmerican paper* pleas* copy.

Louisville wbo does not believe the statement and over whose head waves the proud and gle- TH* amkt* in b«e KiNnnxJA
made by tbe carpet barman caught on Monday r ;aU3 tl,g u?0n whoee folds are inscribed ia

Th Ikt Edtiort af the LouitwiUt Joumat:
to the gentlemen whom he supposed to be bis letters of tiring light, the Constitution
political friends. thi Union “now and roaavxa—o.xx and in-
One or two of the S«»£-N*cht papers tinder- urfuabli’”

take to destroy the force of his confidential

declarations to those whom he believed his ac-
^0L* 1 *AW,Al1 ,!C KiktcCol. Marshall in Southed?* Kektccit.

teffiCK MKror.ffi C®.. Kf.. Offit. f.

OWTUVIMt V« li»4 4 litriMI < «|NI >1 4f tW pMfl« Bl
Tib# W/W • M rV- Tttcrttr* rvMwrlav THw urgegl <rm4mr UMttfd M % ptill'ttl Reel ' % !• Vff ffill

complice?, by saying that be waj d^ehar^f 1
ror̂ e Marshi'l in Soii’h^rn Ken

last Friday from the Jeffersonville P.-mtentiny.
tlck >' ba ’' b'en on * eoDtinued ova' ion. Every-

Thls is a lie, although the fellow againri whom wbwreb * b* 5 b««n received with manifestations

it is uttered, is undoubtedly a Sag-Nicht scoun-
af lh* l "ten»e poputer an*hwna~m. At

drel. The offic-rs of the Indiana P-nitintir.rr
C,owP° r: "•** received by a Urge cav.1-

bear witness that it is a lie. Uoqueot.onaMy
=»d* «< friends and welcomed to Bn ,kin-

the interloner came from where ho o.M h. HIJ
r,d«* COUD,y in » bi«hl* to“‘-

bear witness that It is a lie. Unquestionably

tbe interloper came from where be said he did,

and came f or tbe purpose he said he d.d, and
was hired for the deed be said be was. His ob-

plimentary speech by Dr. Christian. From
Cloverport be wis escorted to Hawesville by a

ject, as be said, was to cast a fraudulent vote
larSe ^concourse cf citiz-ns, «d on bu arrival

for Buchanan on the 4 h of November.
. u Z *J"**

n,. i vi m . . . of the citizens of Har.eock. We have been fur-
for Buchanan on the 4 h of November.
Oae of the Sag-Nicht papers wants to know

why the interloper, if he avowed that he was
hired to go to the interior and vo e for Buch-
anan, was not taken bsfore the Police Court of

this city. We do r.ot know of any ground

ooOlp o?*«l* Tillwor- o* woo oaO :ri#4—rwlli* Vook tho
ol a.soora. osoorei*. w u* nsaitsaat atoroot. tot tslf-

ui| #a (ho nrtao ul inktelna f Mo cvootrywia lo •»-
nished with abstract* of the reception speecbe* ‘-*L o*>#« ooayoVi"- * -*• M#r.

, , # . , . , oaknre. oooaSotoirvot iatowoMoorioio. No hao m.oi
iud regret that tbe crowdez. state cf our col- a. onim » * »«>• osaaotw. tm wot M
umu» precludes their publication at length.

tyA letter from Logan county bids us set

at *«:•* —I ia * <ao an naia oaaaKoo. TM wet M
lUa wt'j will prodMt % hu a4r-4 fv/id *»4t bit
ottMxiac tti ffiffi :MNMd r%mA to tW 1»| >f !**?•
aa4 IMmi it A«*«ak«r. S>iOS.

upon which he could have beeu taken before old L'zgan down fora Fillmore maj irity of
tbe court. He bid committed no breach of the twelve hundred. Th* writer adds, “ws’tl do
peace; be was quiet and orderly in alt his de- wbat we say.”
portment; and his only offense was in sayirg to

,

supposed political friends that he intended tc

vote next November in Kentucky. The city

court had no power to punish him for such ai

declaration.

ri,gan down for a F.ll-re irity of
ARR1YAL OF THE PERM %.

elv* hundred. I he writer adds, “we’ll do .

^c ' ,4 '

, - The steamer Persia from Liverpool, wi'b
lat we rey.

date* to the 4th test., amvod this mormag,

jy Poor Lynn Boyd seems to bsvt boon bringing one week’s later news.
. . ... , ... ... Tbe subjects of interest discussed ra the Lon
having a hard time of it with tome of his oppo- doB „ c(,Brtf,„a t.(H,remon#Gioe#s.e»r W
nentsiu the lower part of the State. John W. Naples, the Belgrade boundary, and the ri,

Mi’one, E-q , a highly respectable citizen of ot posseesion to th* 1st* of Serpen; *.

Russellville, sent receo'lv a communication to ,tt relation to Naplee, the only info- rnalioa
There was no occasion in to- world for the

commhhk.tte, to

police to interfere with the proce-si n that qui-
’h* *u>seIUllle Herald, m which be denounced Austrian Ministers to Pans and t" don have

-,i„ I , n. . , .u • . a statement authorized bj Boyd as “a straight urgent orders from tbeir * verosaout *o eo'r-at
y 1 • ‘ ° “* w irf

- oufj downright, bare-faced, private, public, France and England to abstain from any do-
There was no mob, no tumultuous or riotcu<

, »i u » rn nan. r \§, mj—tratioo U leaal uhl tbt roturn of Mnltai
assemblage, no gathering of men for the com- „ B

oi u o m ' from hts m«diatotal m eeiun to Nap|»a.

mission of any outrage upon the public ^
eorS8 D BUke*> R-PuM c*" candidato for U to farther sate that the Weston Power*

peace A foreign miscreant, guilty by his
'lector, publ.shed^ . card, tn which, Gliding are paying operatioos in coosteeraltou of tbm

own confession of intending to outrage the
a 0 av * ««n ma e y y , -_re u consulerable letter wti'i: r. but no

procession to the wharf and there discharg- his fare and a foot-rug of his body. But, know- lion to toe Isle of Serpents which is even mor*
ed upon the ferry boat. The intrelop-r, in mg him as 1 now know bim, I shall certaioly peremptory than the first. Ih* resell ia uo-

comling to Louisville wKh a conf-sredly fraud- Je*m 'ta privilege to look down upos bim with b*wn.
- - - - — all that supreme contempt which daiUrdly ttreftt Britain his prepend a pUo ad-

cow\ii)» merit.

comlin^ to Louisville wHh a confessedly fraud-

ulent de?i?D, violated no law of Keuttt k.ian l am^ ^ ,*
. a. . v cow aid* merit. losnuz tha MooUD^crm itAauries, vl»: that

the Kentuckians in quietly escorting him to the Turkey shall cede an exteureon of bouadary t.
wharf violate.! no law. If th«y di 1 violate a What was Done in Pennstlvami e—

J

ust rffeMinrjrs. and lhag^ ,at - er ibai | acknowl-
law, let the Sag-Nicht leaders lodge a complaii t before the Pennsylvania election we published edge tbe sovereignty of the Pope,

against them and have them brought to trial Intelligence from Philadelphia that the number A royal decree has removed to. eonfiscatum
— - - — - ... , -# # - - .. of (4 ieen Christiana’s property iu Spain.
Will they? Have not we Sag- Nichts among us ot Dames registered in that city for the eiec-

brave enough to take th- necessary steps for "t°n in that city was greater by twenty thou-

procurlng indictments against supposed viola-

tions of tbe public peace?

Napoleon has returned o Pail*.

Rnmois prevail of aa Increase of the Austria
-and than tbe entire population entitled to vote, and French troops in Italy.

The follow ir g paragraph was published by tbe

The Sag-Nicht editors know as well as we J**
1* York Times on Friday, four days before

do that thousands of fraudulent vo'ers are ‘he Peunoy Ivania election:

bring brought into K»ntucky. They kro v, The friendsof Mr. Buchanan, so lately alto

The Ministerial crisis continues in Den-
mark. In addition to the reeignatics of 'he

Minister of Finance, M. D. Uusogred, th*

Minister of the Interior baa reargued, but it <s

not known yet whether his r*wg nation will bebring brought into K»ntucky. They kro v. The friendsof Mr. Buchanan, so lately alto not known jet whether hie resignation will be

that UDon the -uccres of their consDi-
?«'her desperote, now exult with new hope, and accepted. The remaining Mmisters have cte-

tnat, upon me .ucce.s or tr ir corepi-
,,rofps , th, eerUinty of carrying the ciareJ that it to impeemhte to hoop the peeeeU

racy, resv all tbeir hopes or succe.-s. they election ia Pennsylvania on Tuesday next. This Cabinet together. The cau-e ot tbere-'gna-
a-e conscious of being connivers at the hope is based on essentially the same tactics tion of toe Minister rf the to'enor was net Meare conscious of being connivers at the hope is based ou essentially the same tact

most infamous system of pirtwan swindling *hi«to they have so successfully applied ei being able to agree with hi* colleagues on the

ever got up in Kentucky. They know hat thev
*hr

; .'lbe °* th
,

al ,a
,

ara to * d*‘
*•,
* ta“~ T*

'
, , .

prived of the power of electing their own olfi property of lanus which they held W perpefi-
themselves are rascally accomplices In th-

,-frs. It is ascertained that arrangements have ual lease on 'h. domau.i ot tbe Nob tea

scheme of carrying K-ntucky by the votes of breu completed for bringing in from twenty to 9pat*.—The erection of a coluu.al depart,

thousands cf imported vagabonds. If they wenty-iva thousead invadera. It la estimated men. is again talked cf.

rey they don': know t is, they lie lik* dogs aad bat ,S“ w '' 1 *.?**"* "
k
T!** .“*57 ^1 jL

.

’ ’ s Pennsylvania. Such is Ibe source of tbe new toemeelvrs to toe au'boritie* oa the liih o' .a>t
cats. Tlieir lies however wi.l dc them no confiivuce with which tbe friends of Buchanan July, as well as thore who did present ’hem-
good. If we have any idea of tbe true char- are uow animated. They are sure of tbeir abil- selvae, but wbo have n# property in Madrid,

acterof the men of the American pany, they fy to put down the true Democracy of that are ordered to quit the Cagttal ami net ap#

, , . . . great State by aa army of hireling ruffians from proach nearer than 20 leagues.
wr 1 attend vi orous!} and eu tremeudo isl.

, iibout its borders. For this purpose respect It is not true Safi a state of siege is t# b«
to the cases ef all the interloping scoundrels, ab ; e barkers and merchants of New York have raised ’hrougbout the Kingdom on toe 10th of
who, with or without black carpet-bag*, shall. eid nightly conclaves and contributed large October.

on tbe 4'h of November, present theuvtelves a’ s'’0” of mon»y. It ts possible ttat such ao The conscription for the militia p*«*ed off

». .. enormous eorspiracy against tbe law and peo- quietly ar.d oati-facterily. Kepi ee hav* been
tneptns.

p!e may be suceee-ful. received from Prussia and A s ria to ’be dev-

jyWe ree it dgM m toe Hic'.mau Time. A very ,b!e correspondent of to.IMM ZXmSZZJZ
that Mi. Henry C. Burnett, m mher of Con- N* ,‘ol,al «•»!>««««. from Pbilrelel-

said lo have expree-vd th* satisfac.son of tbeir

gtess from Lynn Boyd’s distr ict, denounced us Ptl4 one wee!t bef°re tbe election, said: respective government at to* coreida'ory and

a few days ago in a speech at Hickman a* “a Among o her means to which thsy ar* resort- moderate but firm policy pur- nod by the pres-

. . , „ w v „ . i ng. I Ain sorry 'o ?ay, i* making rofer? ont of oot ruler* to Soatn.
consummate scoundrel.” We shall apply no

foreiKn u^teri.l «• ,n immense ratio. If Lxutrpool. Oct 3 -The eotton m.rke« open,
such epithet to him at this distance, but, it we these were person, who, by due declaration and ed firm but fell off at tbe clo-e in cossequence

get an opportunity, within a reasonable time, proper length of residence, were entitled to be- of the Bank of E glaid da*,og advanced bo

of uttering something of the kind to him face «*• ciiizms, no one would have any r gbt t* rat# of interest The ma.ket rlescd quite but

, object to il; but when I tell you that one court steads . Sales for the we * am> . :«t u> 4I..00
to face, we shell be very certain to do re. And

,a ‘tiiijcity bas already made within a few bale*, including 12,tW on speculative and 4 tea)

this is our warning to him to be prepared to weeks 1 800 citizens, and is still manufacturing bales for export. Th* s*lot ot Frntey wero
bear it. thrm a' tho same ratio, you can judge for your- 7,000 bales, including 5.0* 0 for speculation aad
n„. n ... ,.n i. I## .it , selves how many of them are justly entitled to export. The market closed quite a*. i st-ady.

bear it them a' tho same ratio, you can judge for your- bales, including p.v* u ur speculation aad

This Bur nr tt Is almost too small a concern to
b°* f“T

of them »rejWettyeweStfadte '*P«>rt. The market closed quite**, s’redy.

, ai , . a, aft a. . m ifif »f Datura! utlon paper*. 1 object to all thi? Tb« auotatio * are— tair (.Kleins . z
be entitled to any share »f t. e attm.ion cf a

jt jnd ot- thing, no mailer by what party it is do. fij.l; fair Mobile fijd, mt-'dlirg io uj
; fair

first class newspaper. He has no toWt at ail done, and whilst ?ueb a piaetice eoetinrwe no uplands fijt, middlirg lair oa I. f a s .cxof
He cannot make a opeecb of hi- own, for b» nre should be surprised if the hteief extends eotto* in |M*rt i> 629.1*00 hales, i.c. uu#i g 470,-

never had an orieinal Idea in hi life. Hi' ‘bat “Americans soould rule America.” OOOol Amreie*^
.

. 7. . _ —1 Brfwdstuffis — Ricbardsae, Spence, A Co.
speeches are alt stolen, on# senteree or pars- A Tkach*».—

A

young lady who can fur- quote that tbe weather baa been voi y w«r, and
graph fromone source, another from e nether, ai.h the beet teetimonials wishes employment tile market for hieadHuffs quite innag tho
and soon to the *dJ. He steals “ltr.e upon as a teacher of all the English braoc.es and w,eY Wheat opened steady, and fori iff at the

line, precept upon precept, here a little and muitc. w# know her a* a most charming vo- ^d°**i^mr to t'Vfh * Vtri
T
vHlIs

*

there a little.” Each speech cf his consists of Cftlier. A eltuatton in any part of the country 9s iJJwbite lOsalOs 3L Fleur as at fl!w, bat
at least forty or fifty separate and distinct would be accepted, but the South to p-vferred. qiotaBons ar* generally usehanged, and the
thefts, and looks like the dig seen in the „15 ot mark# eb-red steady. Western canal 15* Pda

at least forty or fifty separate and distinct would be accepted, but the South to p'vferred.

thefts, and looks like the flag seen in the 015 w3
knavish tailor’* dream, which was made up of [for too wiov.nv Jowaai ,

all the patches be had ever cabbaged fr m the Lisua>Ta«. kv Myx 1. 1»-«

cloth of bis customer,. ,a,TO»' : »* ** «*» le-mvm. fr—tea* to
u» i .ik .itiwo. , ,rn», um previffon ma.ket to quiet, aad g-n'i
torool'S. L MwMoSiaoHos a l curb* it ten cunjil. Lard l- quoted denre«*e-', a

Nfchtpaperj of thieel’y make m ri#e‘u*oo» eearethetw-u. TWove, A
p*rt ot their daily bu»i:.e r a to p faia t h«4 .f fr a *fc, V h^r i put#, <l64uiv 43' ^

HT re Sig Nfcht papers of this eity make
, ^ , lu$, ^

it a prominent part of their daily busuere to »'* * r liUote f.lto. >oe ,kot, jod. re W#«
, .

r
. ,. #ooa-,a»o«oa f uo yoat.oal Ory-Mots. !to '

deny what we say and.to challenge ns tc prove imziep y «e m oi<oa to*

Wa, hmtiikz thov K..„ 1 E T** ‘.
r‘* -*«*“*• “*.-M Z-W»0

marxi I e'esed steady. Western canal 25*6da
71s, 1 iltimoi # sad Fhttadelphia 3ts 23 , Ohio
35s 6 a34. TV corn mrebet is qure* hot steady.
Mils 32s ft t. yellow 33j. wane 33* id. (to
prnvi. ion maiket to quiet, aad generally un-
. h-iu kl. Lard ii quoted jsrreu»t,aad exact
llpta Ions eanrot be given. TitTow, American,
52-V? IS. Asbca. potoy steady a* 43- 4q 45*.

Lon few, Oct. X— Bar ieg* Bess, quote wet-
dul*. Welsh bar Iron and rai-s. dut from, an.. .. . . , .

’ ISO • I.»4. 004 rzoyootW'to o«4 mm * aUotel * ’ «»»e- Jul '- |
v»eun oar ircn aii'i rai s. . prw

it. We presume they have learned, ho sever, tr-arooti s, s. >«i>r irvowiac •noaer.v o»> >-.>. u,< bo i-ji £7 'co -h )ivd9-.' :j
zV-.-Z._l_. Z ZZ1- 1 I, aa«T '|UM*.lML.V.Ul'^hz a. Izn...... ^ z. . Til'” .

that their deuial, and their cbaltocges a.e mat-

ters of entire indifference tn us. A- a rece-al

rule, we think too littH cf ih-ir doniils and
chaltonges to be indit-»d tb-reby to do cr not

do anything we #hnu! j teber • I t nri do or do.

Bettino on ths Election.—“A Fiilmore

Man,” in the W-tum;ika .Spec’a'c r
, <if*r* to

bet $2fi 000 that M.iUrd Fillmore teals James

«pz„z*.rrz‘ wareol'toosojrero iwnntioka too iaproaol.a nutegos aie mat- Ho» J ha B. rti tn.zoa »«||I1 royiv w ft. Chizo if.

\ - a cere al
*’ *“ “'»*• «>• •-»«awo« tf ia.,1, lo-,i oaa.A '* What lisAia -ao -la.# zod thooal-haro. to* - -to

looney ioargot t» ttecicndly mjt s «lru»-

n-t ba k r atea hava azlvaaewz o 3 per

Can
Price* he*# bean Ire-guJki.

ks are kttle taquved for, «V

Buchanan, and *25,00 - tk > Hi ora's Fremont; £ •

! *re ffitedy.
And fl^QOU tbit FrAcipn* F*. ''ai ajI. *nd t V> * »f*^htttt*i* »• •# » i

|
fSofc \ oin* by av# IahJ aaa Ah *

Btfl/lOp that Millard FiMaur* is the next Pr,.*
^ ~ ^

idem, ftod be *»ys he will give tap aab *2 WO ^ r*;y. agg’ ******* Tbe Urtee* Bern Meibeura* to but* Mil,
will tak* these bets.

** H, ‘ •**
' VoawT a. juo«* yeid at • peuads 14..

923 9t. Price* I

Can slock* ar* h 1

weak.
H. ht, dhpt. 3*

been rerive Sab
New tyr i -was torn

are steady.
From UOma by

jre rivtvsd that

Wa* 44 UJ . tad at

. 3o.fi.—Tha eotton i'.vMb«
Hales f'vf the woek’Tr V’o*
roe ordinaire lt’lf.

W-
- -
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JOHN W. CROCRETT.

“will never support any candidate for the Presi- that act. It la conferred sub|ect to the lioiita- The Prospect — VYe shall not be preparedto
iran or Pier Presidency who maintam. U ’> «to*# of the Coutituttoc; but thos* wor.U do make extended comment, upon the results of
The Richmond l^ulrer, the chief organ aad ^ ** * Tuesday in Liana and Penn-
most vindictive and fur.ous supporter of tbe of the NHJ, MkB i“li have argued the ques- I sjrlvauia until we know what they are. 'Ike
great leader of the Southern disunion party and tion. • • • ’ most that we now know is, that the elections
the.ostpromtaentof.il the Southern Demo-

J*** ** «*•» in those two States have utterly crushed out
critic rr|raD% only a few weeks before the

b*r * *°*€ (°n (he first amend- « . ur * u u
J
A u # u

r ,? r , , .. . ,
meat of Mr. Trumbull) that it war Ike trot in-

Fr*“°nt- We felt well assured beforehand
adeptira na i pla orm, said: tent and meaning of that act to leave the question that they would crush out either Fremont or
Among the fair but falsa and fatal theories of <» the Legislature of the Territory They have Buchinau, and it proves to be the former. The

the day, none attracts so much homage as the 50 v®ted becaute they sav it is pertinent to this r . t ,

•'Mjuatter sovereignty ” courtezan. TTtere.re bill to declare that. • • They know that
Wb° e contest on the 4th of N ovember is to be

none no radiant with meretricious charms, none we vote against putting it in (his bill, because ^tween Bucharan and iillmore.

eo ready with deceitful promise, and none so >t ia improper to put it there, although IT IS Mr. Fillmore is undoubtedly the second
aura to cover their vic'im with shame and re- JUST WHAT’THE ACT DECLARES Now choice of both of the great parties opposed to
proaeh. Tbe sovereignly of the people is a no- we understand each other, and I hope, there- ... ,,

1
. , ,,

ble piineipir. and should comma: d universal fore, we shall have no further controversy.
‘ b ass of the D mccratrc par y would

homage, “Sqnotter sonrciguty” is on Mr. Trumbull. My colleague says that we ra“*er see him President than Fremont, and tbe

tars—a counterfeit ropy— am mg/y u'ol wrought who vote for ’his proposition declare, of course, mass of the Republican party would lather see
h, men; hand,, and should be kicked of the pc- the true intent.and meaning of the act to be to him President than Buchanan. Of course. If
dsstol where it sits in mock mo testy and courts confer on the Territorial Legislature the right
the admiration of rooLt aud rtMAaonu as t" regulate slavery, and he hopes we shall not

111 U ‘ 18 °U* lt<e 1Ut
‘s,lon

>
w* maY

PA HCKL P DrlANIT H-W WfVRRRI j-wj-voi.iwm ucVltlCjUI COlirSf, aasuco E/a IUC dll (Idllj nuuiu I tthiiri JCC

"ZnZinJi"?*L.lnaa
hf men's hands, end skonid be kicked of the pc- fl. true intent.and meaning of the act to be to him President than Buchanan. Of course. If

-•¥°f**TL£. boWLlMQ destol where U sits m mock majesty and courts confer on the Territorial Legislature the right 1- - ,
. ..

-Pmiur LE
** * ' the admiration of Fools and demagogues lo regulate slavery, and he hopes we shall not

m0Dt 18 out 1lles,lon
>

we m*y
Oki es ap^as _. _ .. deny it before the people. expect the main stieng.h of the opposition to

i/aa^wYan
f *

'* r * rt ' ID<>crar > were t ius Mr. Douglas I will expose that quibble now. Mr. Buchanan lo be concentrated u|»on Mr.

m l ZXiV
violently denouncing tbs* doc'rine, “of all oth- My colleague s.,d he ofTered the amendment In Fillmore on the 4-h ol November. K that—w . taaaia. ers the moit odious to tbe South,” tbe Freesoil e0° 1' faith, i» order to find oat the true intent .. .... ..... .....ers the mo>t odious to tbe South,” tbe Freesoil 800,1 faith, in order to find out the true intent _ ,,
Democracy of the North were everywhere fall

a%d of the act-, and, a, he voted that
reasonable extec,atnn b- real'"d ’ Mr - Fl11*

FRIDAY, OCT. 17, IBM .

y
. . .. .

way, I took hie word to be true. I sUted that “ore will certainly be elected by a handsome
_ mg IB love with it as. better Freew.l meas- I voted against bis promotion because, AL majority.

T-« Dihohatic ~ Party P«u«m- ure than any that bad ever been suggested. THOUGH IT EXPRESSED THE TRUE There is one matter, to wh.ch, for the ,ust

Sorarra. 8cvee..g..tv Dinsrn - The N.rthern Democratic Senators and members of
^TeTwhat l'* a^d in .H’d'er'’".^

«couragement of our fr.enda, we mUb to' di-

Fasa-Soiusti or the DaiaocaATic Plat- Uongrew and Noithern IJemocraUc organ, make his charge true. If be will’represent me r”ct their especial attention. It is that vast

roan Paovis raoai the Rkcoeps — Tbe have been tilled vi'h extatic delight by the as I said, his charge is not true. He puts into multitudes of fraudulent voters were imported
Southern organs of tbe Cmctnnati Platform adoption of this principle, wh.ch premises fo my mouth words which I did not utter sup- hyouropponentsintobotl.NewYorkandlndi-
perty are now struggling in the toils which were essily to effect all their Freesoil purposes,

lu^eY^uuticn 'msl^ ^cliar^ whirh »»« in anticipation of Tuesday’s elections. At
set by themselves. They hoped to deceive tbe <^°*rml Suelds. a D mocratic Senator from isnottrue/

* S h h
thirty 0r forty thousand were taken i»to_ nottrue. * least thirty or forty thousand were taken i>to

South into a support of tbeir infamous Squatter Illinois, declared in a speech at Springfield that
,
„ r. .. . New York from the neighboring States, there

Sovereignty doctrine,and thus to cbeut tbe South ‘"the Kansas Nebraska bill effectually prevents
. Inu , ttll

'* being no simulianeous elections in thoss States,

intern, endorsement ef a principle more msid- £^^Zn^’Z/'W-teht^Ih^D^ b°w sealously ht insist, that ,t is the truedri-
‘"d the number imported for .he same reason

M>ua,mere od.ous.more dangerous, than Wil- n ^ U*«m Gov. M Ifbi, the Dem- ^ the Kansas-Nebraaka bill!
,uto Iud,ana amo ,ntod ,0 ,u" e'Kht or ten

being no simultaneous elections in thoss States,

met-Provi o sm itself. Tbe Cincinnati Plat- I
orr,ac Governor of Indiana, declared—“the

form was a bargain by which the South was to
|

Kansas- Nebraska hill is the best Wilmol pro-

be sold to Freesoilism. The conscienceless enacted, as m, Southern brethren will STj h ‘
1’* into^ “ 00»h

» h. I. ...^ ...
W

C.
h,Y DO,

.7
e, I?Ud on thi

!
»*«d«»ent-

,, „ thousand. But there will be a very different

me I l “Understands ,ute of case ,t fhe pre8ldentit , elec,.on. Then
be Mid to Freesoilism. The coMcieoceless "i™*- *• •» mmeaem orelhnn u-m W( h,v<> D#| f voU/on this emendme nt°

U
a" 'h^tyone S-ates of the Union will vote

plotters of this intrigue hoped to escape detec- *** 0* f -’ President Pierce himself said of it: Mr. Douglas. Tbe one on the point to which HI*0" tbe same day, and, as a general rule, the

tion, but the exposition of their villainy has consider this bill a proposition in faror ef I have alluded (Mr. Trumbull’s first amend Democracy of each and every State will want
‘ ' " ‘

“ w H
rt,d

l
nt P

p
rC*’7Wn hr7r

;
atVhe Umt th»M

n
v^ed' TJ. th ® ir for bo“- consumption, and,

gan, tbe New Hampshire Patriot, spoke of it cau#* it would be imprcp»r to attach it to this un**?9 we and many others who think they

loudly praising the principle ef squatter sow- thus: bill, although I agreed that its legal effect was understand thr* matter perfectly are strangely

reignty, and attempting to defend it, in tbe lan- The abolitionists have harangued for free-
ttosameas ihatjf the original bill.

*
mistsxen, both Pennsylvania and Indiana will

gimge of ttwir squatter aovereigat, leader, as
Writorv’ ,f w* bad "*•* " because su'ch was e° aea ‘ns ‘ h >‘ S0UI‘dir'K. reso«nd-

“denwd from the erigioal and pure fountain
tkr^ ^ heaven and be content

not th« meaning of the act, the charge would tng, and abounding majorities,

of legitimate political pwrer." and “founded wh^s they receive mhal they askedt Indeed they kpTi^Ed’tIIE
'

'tRUe'meVnINgTf i’eun.ylvania and Indiana have not done

•iOSPaamm » ti- ... ,„ l b,

,

0 tb ,. b ,,, th . b„, ,h,„
. r \

r . ° * rfi«nn that Sv fhle Kill tr* nn.vu n 9nr enwnr. .l. a- • m

bert. made md now tbf wv unif aham-lfem frtdomfy and President Pierce’a own home or-
menI J already been voted <

tweo made, and now tne very same enam- item J "» _ . . . ,
. stateu at the time that I voted a

ocratK oigans. which a few weeks ago were *,c > 0,0 Hampshire Patriot, spoke of it caus* p WOu!d be imprcp»r to att

loudly praising the principle ef squatter sow- ,*,u9: bill, ilthoi.gh I agreed that its Ug

reignty, and attempting to defend it, in the lan- The abolitionists have harangued for free-
ihaljf the original bill.

guage of their (quarter sovereignty leader, as V If we had voted against it been

itself.” aw

so much and se suddenly audio easily for lib-
9 V” •» ^°™ \ J

0;*? ' ,n “ or November, when the bsg Nicbts of

erf,.
AN*d“ mIaN^NG OF tSI IS ‘NTEl f ,he S:‘te * W,H W2Ilt a“ 8tr®^' h at

This is the measure which the Democratic _ home, and so cannot concentrate it upon a per

party has adopted as the corner-stone of its
,

Tb '* * concluslve- The main fea- ,jcu | ar Sta , e h ,re or therf> Pennsylvania will

faith. These are the principles which they
,ure of Cincinnati platform is the principle be carried against Buchanan by a majority of

are moving heaven ard earth, and stiflirg their
° f<

i
n * ttEr f emocratir par many thcuiands. The results in Ohio and

conscience, and perjuring themselves, and
ln South have thus been shamelessly be- ConnecUcut show that in both those State, he

making tbe very atmosphere around them thick
tra3red ,nto lh<> hand* of tbe abolitionists. Thus will be distanced. While our opponents boast,

with falsehoods, frauds, and villainy, to induce
a

.
party

’ cla,BliDP ,0 be th* P9cu*la f guardians
|et our fr iends and a] | wi u be WpM

»Ka ban ajnni Tk;. • it, . of Southei n ripbt? and Southero interests, are —
h . , b '

blrh . 1,aderaed the Item n-
actua,lY advocating this Freesoil measure as a

Thf Way to Talk. Said a Sag-Nicht to a

in regard to squatter sovereignty. They have
b»v» endeavors 1 to hit H the South cardinal principle of their political faith, a

true hearted and whole- 3ouled American la*t

discovered that wherever it is rightly understood
IcraUcpa.tj ha\eer. saiorcu bln . the . ou h

meagure wb jfb Jobn c. Calhoun and other
“t tell you one thing certain, you will

it is indignantly repudiated by the people of tbe
*ro D

77
r

*7
*nd ,bett t0 th' Nor,her,)

great Democratic leaders in the South have de-
h>ve a hard ri)W ,0 boe if 7™^ Kentucky.”

South, but they shall not thus escape. . .

*
. . ., . notinced as “the worst form ot despotism on

S*'d me American to the Bag-Nicbt, “I tell

Squatter Mwreignty is the doctrine that the
of ^ ,7,71 Lden«SmR,"and'tbe'wt!

’ h® ,1C* °f ,h® •8rth >” aDd Glared that “it
vou one thing certain and snre-m. Intend to

wmdenu ^ a Terntory whilx m a t...,to-
corrnptlon of thi; wretched

regarded in no o' her light than as

a.A. coKDiTtou, have the r^ht to frame such
form ^ of^ 0/

-k.l ful weapon, forged by the aboliUonlals and Meetings at CA»«0LLT0N.-An American
domestic institutions ns they choose, and but* ^ ^ D#mocritif ftuffip .ff)taLrf

“«d for the prosecut.on of their cause.” The basW(t ..eting will he held a’ Carrollton on the
eaereuc ,f thuncbl to aml»h m to eetoidu*

in ^ hav, had ^ unblushing impu-
convention of the Freesall Democrats of 25th Inst. Hon. Garrett Davis, Col. Marshall,

SLAvaat. The practical effect of this doctrine . .

* New York, In accordance with the opinion ot Hon. S. F. Swone. C,e., Pilrher a nH rn 1 M.

form, some of the Southern Democratic organs
ski,ll '‘ 1 ^*aPon, forged by the abolitionists and Meetings at Carrollton.—An American

and many of the Democratic stump-speakers **7 toT th' ProS9C“tton of their cause.” Tbe basket meeting will he held at Carrollton on the

•w. . . _ . „ . . in the South have had the unblushing impu-
*S‘ conTent 0,1 of tbe F^esoll Democrats of 25th Inst. Hon. Garrett Davis, Col. Marshall,

steavaav. The practical effect of thisdoctrine
denee t0 declare Ihat there „ co ,qUaUer . fov-

York, in accordance with the opinion ot Hon. S. F. Swope, Gen. Pilcher, and Col. Ma
istewcuwtelr^.lism every inch of Terri-

erelfDtylgm thetr pl.tform nor even in the
******** >*ad«s in the Senate, de- deir. are expected to be present lo address the

tnry belonging to tb. Union. The superior
Katlgls .N,bra;ka blU . Tbay certainly will nut

•Tetter sovereignty was more use- meeting. To morrow Gov. Powell and E. P
facillUe. of the antl-H.wry popul.Unn of th.

controv#rt the UgtiB0 of the(r ^ e.cd|.
ful to the Freesoil movement than tbe Missou.i Norton, Esq., will have a debate at Carrollton.

Nnrtb in peoplingJh. Temtonw by pouring
d.tl# lor tbe pudency and Vice Presidency

^promise itself ” There is no necessity,

into them a tide of foreign immigrants give
both of wholn have not only declared that the

“ id ora,°r*,“to restore that compromise; The Agiicultural Fair.—

T

uesday was
them all the advantages they seek for excluding

p,.inrlpje 0f gquatter sovereignty Is distinctly
ther,> no need to disintegrate our party on the first day of the fair. Tbeweatherwasex-

slawry from all tbe Territenw which are yet to
ul^i il ‘-the K«if * bill but have them

account of its repeal; that very repeal has se- Iremely inclement, but there was a number of

be erected Into State.. M|w«adopted and endorsed it w.thouUny o
c,red ,h* PrtnciP,e of '1uaUer sovereignty, and Mies present and the arena presented a bril-

Siawry is recognized by the Constitution.

By that instrument slave, aw recognixed and

protected at property. The South has always I BucVa^n sayc
contended, and that opinion hat been hitherto

| „

selves adopted and endorsed it without any qual-
' f ‘ “ “sv

ification whatever. In his letter of acceptance,
“ llttd mort ,0 DWTE “-‘vtav out or lisnt array of qmlts and embroidery and vrget-

in allusion to the Kansas-Nebraska bill, Mr «vaav Tereitort, and assert tbe right, of our ables and garden productions of all kinds.

African ‘friends and brothers!’” The butter presented was most exquisite and

Are the people of the South prepared to give aH t*le products of the dairy wrere of the great-

acqusoscod in vary generally, that the Territo
upoll principle* a6^ ancle.,t as fre«7overntnent tbeir approbaUon to this doctrine? Can South- est merit The articles of domestic manufac-

rtes have been acquired by tbe common blond itself,^and, in sccordacce w ith them, has sim- ern Democrats give their support to a party ture deserve a particular notice. The wines and
and treasure of tbe people of the whole Union, ply declared that the people of a Territory, like that has made this Freesoil measure tbe chief liquors of domestic manufacture desrrve partic-

aw the common property of all the people oi M** °f * State, shall deride for themselves
article in Its creed, or their votes to candidates ular notice. The bread of J. M Moore, steam

all the States, and that, white they are in a ter-

ritorial condition, the people ot any ot the

whether slavery shall or shall no

t

exist within . . ..
, ,

their limits.
who, like Buchanan and Breckinridge, have baker, was particularly worthy of attention.

In the speech which was made by John C Pub, *c,Y> 1,1 their letters and speeches, endorsed The domestic manufactures of all kinds were of

States heve a right to go into them aLd to take
Breckinridge, in September last, on the Tippe- aDd who now maintain this abominable squat- the finest character. The trunks, harness, and

wi*b them their property of any description. canoe Battle ground, and which has been ex- ter *°vereignty doctrine, a doctrine more hos- leather work of all kinds wete eminently de-

wcluding slaves, and aw entitled to the protec-
tenaively published in the Democratic newsna- tile to tbe South than any Wilmot proviso ever serving of premium'. There were some mo-

tion of tbe Constitution for their persons and
this Democratic candidate for tbe Vice Pr**«nted, and which forever excludes tbe nifiernt articles cf household manufacture ex-

property until a State constitution shall be pr^fancy gajd: Southern States from any participation in the tibited. The needle-work was remarkably

adopted and the territory erected into a sove- . . . benefits of our vast public territories? This is fine. Tbe carriages ai d buggies exhibited were

Democracy and Abolitionfm —We have

copied articles and parngrapbs from many of

the Buchanan organs Ir. the non-slaveholding

States, claiming that their party is the genuine

anti-slavery and Freusoil party. We have

copied also the handbills calling thelargest and

most important cf the late Buchanan meetings

iu Ohio—handbills calling those meetings for

the avowed object of promoting the success of

the Buchanan ticket in Ohio as a means of

preventing “the curse of slavery” from being

extended to Kansas or to any Territory now

free.

This morning we received the Lebanon Ad-

vertiser of the 8th itrst., one of the most im-

portant Buchanan organs in Pennsylvania.

Like the other organs of the same party in that

State, the Lebanon paper fought the late battle

upon Freesoil ground. Rallying its party for

last Tuesday’s election. It exclaimed in capitals

large enough for a double-sheet poster:

ONE DAY
roa

LIBERTY AND UNION
against

SLAVERY AND DISUNION!!
We can tell tbe people of (be South, that,

wherever the Democracy of the North have

thought that anything could be made by aboli-

tionism, they have outstripped the Black

Republicans in loud prrfesslons of ultra-aboli-

tionism—even stigmatizing the Black Republi-

cans as too indulgeut to slavery and therefore

unworthy to be trusted by the people.

fySeme weeks ago an American in this

city agreed to sell to a Buchanan Democrat two

houses and lots, to he paid for when Fillmore

carries Kentucky. Each party was lo give

security, the one to insure a title and tbe other

for the purchase money. The American

promptly complied with his agreement, but the

Democrat, though frequently urged, has not

complied and will not. Nor will he pay the law-

yer’s fees for drawing up the papers. We are

au’bonsed to say that if any other Democrat
wishes to take up the proposition, it is open
until the November election.

Columbia, 8. C., Oct, 13.

—

Reports are cur-
rent here that the Governors of the fifteen

Southern States will meet at Raleigh to-mor-
row, to consider if any steps be necessary foi
the protection of the rights of tbe Southern
States, should Mrk>Fremont be elected to the
Presidency. ,

We can answer for Gov. Morehead of Ken- 1

tucky that he has had no thought of attending

any such absurd meeting. We guess, that, if a

meeting took place at all, it consisted simply of

Gov. Wise of Virginia and Gov. Somebody of

South Carolina.

Agriccltoral Faib—Third Day.

—

Not-

withstanding the continued bad weather the at-

tendance yesterday was very good. The ladies,

bless their hearts, knowing that nothing could

succeed without their presence, turned out in

good numbers. It is a matter of much amaze-

ment to the directory that the people show so

much interest in tbe exhibition as to attend ir.

such numbers. The spectators were well re-

paid in the enjoyment of an exhibition of as

fine stock as could be got together anywhere,

on any occasion.

Among the cattle exhibited yesterday was

R. A. Alexanders (of Woodford) bull Cyrus

and W. T. Hughes’s (of Fayette)bu!l Francisco,

two splendid animals. Also, Mr. R. A. Alex-

anders fine cow Vellum, which took the pre-

mium at tbe exhibition of the Royal Agricul-

tural Society in England last year, and the pre-

mium she took yesterday made the eighth

Mr. Alexander by the way took a number ef

premiums yesterday, as will be seen from the

list.

Messrs. Craig So Kennedy exhibited a splen-

did draft gelding, which weighed 1455 pounds,

tnd took the premium.

Mr. Williams, of Oldham, took a premium
on a pair of draft mares. Oue of them, a

chestnut sorrel, was really a splendid animal.

THIRD DAY—PREMIUMS.
Cattw, qiUtc aod mixed brtedff— Jflilch Cow, 7 on trie*; \V

Kali. 3 y«*r« rd«I upwards, 2 enurio«; A J Vil -j. Sco«t. pr,
I* 5 ilirber, Jeff«nna, car. Ball. 2 >o«r< and under 3.3 en-
tfftan; W T Huthaff, ravettooer: J T lloJlalUn. Fajetta cor.
Bull I j*ar ar.4 under 2, 1 entry. W L Waddy, Miclbj. pr
•tall Calf, Aeatriea; N Craig, stoott, pr; E ii Jale, Henry,
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Southern States from any participation in the tibited. The needle-work was remarkably

. ...... ...... benefits of our vast public territories? This is fine. Tbe carriages ai.d buggies exhibited were
I am connected with no party which has for . . . .. . , , _ , ,, , . . , ,

°

its object the extension of slavery, nor win. the head and front of modern Democracv. We of the most improved styles.

Heretofore tbe effort of the Fresellers has any to prevent tbe people of a State or Territo- cannot believe that tbe masses of the Demo- The Committee on Essays on the structure

been to plat e tbe anti-siavery restriction known ry from deciding the question of Us existence or cratic party ot the South are willing to be thus and form aud draft of the plow, have not yet

a* the Wilmot provtoo in the constitutions of ail
1X09 existence with thcm for Ihemte.veir 1 hap-

s0 ]d t0 abolitionism and cheated by unscrupu- reported.
. • . . . . . . . pened to be in Congress when tbe Nebraska . .

J ” < .....now States applying for admission into tbe
bi ;j pB****^ aod gave it my voice and my vote lous demagogues into the support of abolition It was a difficult matter for the judges to

Uoioo. Until suggested by the devilish ingenu- aud because, it did what ti did, ttt: It ac- measures. Let them be warned in time. No render a decision on the articles exhibited to

tty of Stephen A. Douglas for the purpose of knowledgtd the right of the people of the Jerri
fa|ae clamors of “fusion” can hide from the compete for the Hotel premiums. The tables

reopeaing slavery agitaUon, do attempt was ^ do ”ot brUcverthat
8azeo^tbe people the hideous deformity of their were well filled with butter as fresh and sweet

made by tbe most ultra abolition schemers to go
tt legislated slavery into the Territory. squatter sovereignty platform. iiS could be wished, and bread and hams that

behmd the adoption of Uk constitution to xi,us both tbe DemorraUc candidate for would maks the mouth of an epicure long for a.g— tb. of rt*very from new state, xht fYesideney and tb. Democratic candi
of the people of the slave-holding taste.

or from tbe territories by CongreMional legisla- daU *.r a,* Pre^Aen-,-. eUo.tiot upon **•*-• b'v b««> cheated into tbe belief that The agricultural department was well repre-
tion. Until tte tbe great eiyaa-t of (be abet.- Cincinnati platform which adopU th*

th* Buchanan Par, y in the free States is not sented. There were implements of all kind*
UonisU had been to require that every Dew State principles of the Ncbraeka bill as cardinal

opposed to slavery or its extension. We tell on exhibition, many cf them ol improved pat-
should adopt an anti-slavery constitution before ^ Democratic faith, have emphatically °urreaders, and we have cited a thousand evi- terns and adapted to many useful purposes.
i»s admission into the Union. Upon this the declared, in terms that admit of no other con-

<i«ices to prove the fact, that the masses of the runicms-first day.
whole fight had been made. The South con- an*,,™, that tbe Kansas Nebraska bill une

Buchanan men in the free States are thorough n4fnT7aus. n'^Ti^T.^s^niT^ilZj“Ti
tended that the citizens of a territory when q^ivocally assert* this detestable principle of

,r« toilers, avowing themselves such whenev-
KurLARLT AaeusRLiD in CONVENTION to re.ii .quatter sovereignty and they them wives en-

'‘r •nd wherever they think that the avow- ,l," 0
nV.'-ar.’/,. uitt f iVi-YV

h State constitution, and not till then, have torse it fully and plainly, knowing, as they *• can be safely made. We have at this mo- rr Weii«n< Mrso Swartt. pr. uun'i'.,7
tbe right to adopt either a pro-slavery or ai must know, what it is and what will inevitably

«>ent before us the Pennsylvania Argus of the "w'7w„,/.’L“ik u;,i*, r»t.i.w.,ra-ja4iia M»r.h.n.

ante slavery constitution and to be admitted its resul's. 9:h instant, one of the most influential Buchan- fj; vjlu^vu!,'"' WoYt“s qiu'vaT-M« r u

Thus both tbe Democratic candidate' fur

tbe Presidency and the Democratic candi

date tor *he Vice Pree-A-n-j-. ^Uu.Tiug upon

compete tot the Hotel premiums. Tbe tables

were well filled with butter as fresh and sweet

as could be wished, and bread and hams that

would mek: i he mouth of an epicure long for a
(pjTSnme of tbe people of the slave-holding I taste.

n*.te- have been cheated Into tbe belief that The agricultural department was well repre-

squatter sovereignty platform.

the Cincinnati platform which adopts lh> I

Buchanan party in the free States is not I sented. There were implements of all kinds

Into tbe Union either with or without slavery

In the Territorial bills for Utah and New
Mexico, which were included in tbe series ot

measures known as the Compromise Mer«ure
of I860, the principles ceatended for by tb-

South ware distinctly recognised and settled

Both sections of tbe Union acquiesced in thf

There is no means of escape for tLe D?mo-
ratic party from its endorsement of this mon-
trous abolition principle. Tbe unqualified ap

>rov»l of the Kansas-Nebraska btll has beer

nade the test of true Democracy. It is in van
|

may

for Southern Democratic organs now toatlemp

•,o mystify the people of tie South as to the

AWI.-ITur/. — .<U qstlt, rat-hw .rk—Judith Msr.h.u,
l>r. v.rg.r.t Gist, e«r. ( ..t ot q«ilt. do—NtsS K W m-ick
pr: Mr. G »»»«*, cor. Worsted quit, d.—Mrs r D sn«»-
Ivf »r«t pr; Mr* W ia Thcinj •»*». car. Lioca Mnrt— Le?i

I

K rrnill. pr. C>tt< o do—Mr* M K 'warn. pr. Wonted
The Democratic party is now, and always I

L atu| . fr ’ Fi*** •* N««su-work—n.isj
has been opposed to the extension of slavery I a.. hrw, Bnrr

an organs in that State. It says:

The repeal of tbe Missouri Compromise was >***. * .or, pr. Op«a Cirtun. «slom-z J.

.imply a question of expediency, and whatever oTd‘'.T'u h ..Yj^oTwia N itY"'
-

.
«-dT

may have been the motives for its repeal, we wl«» a hum, pr.

honestly and sincerelv believe that its practi- VrT'a
ctl re«ult« will be a death b'.ow to the exteu- Mau»>.pr lurrei n*>ar-> o v\ , #0 n. pr bti Mcai-3Maly r, |r lUrrei Flour -N U V\i aou.Dr btl Meal—

J

, m . ,
— — — - ?(UU W1 ri«»ri « K- Bki Irlab PoUtaaa—L I. Ifc.rffe7.pr Bbl <wm<

settlement, and b>th the nld Whig and ole rtue meaning of the bill. Not only bas ,t bee., Compare this' with the Ohio handbill we 5^-'-TuTZZZXXil't. hwm
Dmn.crMat purttes^ to ab.d,^ it a. . riearly defined by Buchanan and Brerktnridge, copied a few days ago, snnonneirg that those ^ri.^r.VeV, 5rYo:

ri 1 1 1

' Pr^C>l4* rrtlt*"'*’ ** ^ ,he Congressional records present incon- two gre.t champions and candidate, cf the C.' LK-Vil.r-uu’i.T a“c“ pr
pr

i>.Yteid'

r«..t .1 ... I»7
’u*^0D ’ a0d Pro“,,rd >0 tesUble proofs that it w*. tbe Intention and Buchanan Democracy of Ob.o, Dr. W.yte K^Sr".-^!'r&: wTu^SMT^Iwy'J!renewing « Congress or meaning of those who concocted this nefarious Griswold and Hon. Jno. Cr.dlebaugb, would I .Vn.w*ernto it the rtarery ag,UUon, ioder whatever swindle, to incorporate in it tbe “Squatter speak at a designated place and time, and call PT

^'*rr.— e. tei. vt a c, pr.
shapr or

^

attorn pt any m e.” The Sovereignty courtezar,” clothed in such ver- mg the meeting as “a meetirg of the friends of fjffdrsoa- *0.— be.: t.u<h-| of Wh-st— I.ewi« Ckktlrn.n
continued agitet,on of thi. dwgeeou. and ex- Mage n. to hide, if pomible, from the South the Union, those WHO ARE OPPOSED 70 V

!t,DakedaM revo,tir « deformity, eo tb.t it LEGALIZING SLAVERY IN THE TER.
SOI fans ics of tbe North were completely die- might be used the more meidiously and the RITORI ES. and who are o B Dos»d to makimr V.: *"‘n: ‘ J

ln

ion of r lavery.

copied a few days ago, snnonneirg that those f r Wb«.»p»s—

j

MeKim, pr. Conuhdlcr-nTilw, Wi»-
* » . , .. , . _ ,

j»**’ * Co* I’Y- C**racru»hi r— If H Braad. rr. Ciittini
two gr*at chdxnpicnn and candidates of the Ifc>x. Dorae-jrt>u«r- Miller, w n «at« a o, pr. d«, Uand

armed. The hydra-headed monster Abolition-
RITORIES, and who are opposed to making I ir'^r/^.YV'or^.'Y:

L L Durffrj. pr* Bctt Mu«e)»y Duck «. K W Caaouu. pr B#l
uoofrrl Kacka— Mrs 1 \ nnr. pr. P*>t display < f Orcka—

more iurely for the benefit of freesoilism. «1| rhildri-n horn of ilavn mfYthmrw ir.
»«*d-MiUar, WiMkU.aCo . pr ; A O Mona, ear. Bfffft

ism was subdued and silenced, and peace war Mr. Dougla-, of Illinois, was tbe author of tbe Terr itorie* for the next two year, slaves for ff.r/'pY

-

rertoted to the whote country. There was nc KmuM-Nebrask. brll, and be h.s emphaticall,
,tfe, 20 Z&2

1 declared, in th* debate upon the bill for tbe ad 1896, at WitUch’s HaU.” - foicJ- J
t
?“?»«7.

r

rr
B
V

t

Hii'

r,VeTof thlTeVrlrwe ^te« T‘°
D
2 f.f.

“^ tkt And side by side wi th this call, let our read-ci.izens of tbe Territories, vatlets a territorial and meaning of the bill to confer upon the Tin- iook lb . oth , r B., rtlan , n »«-kr wti ciew-E Udk.ook, f t ; J v ti-
(onditwn to bold slave nronertv was esneriallv ___ • . , , ,

looX ai lue otuer Buchanan bancbitl we m.nS., oer. bet tw» Iran* K«»ta-ky mtoofittiiM To-emaasnon, to ooia slave property was especially ritoria I Legislature the power to exclude C0Died announcing the raisinv of two hi,lr„r„ Ho, br».k, tr. Be.t»i« j r..i-
racognixad, and provisions were made for tbe *i . very from the Territory

copied, announcing the raising of two hickory i7 rr ..d ,« ?.n,P i. l..( for < i..e-G.,, a.»r, pr.
. . , .

8LAVZ1T from the territory.
Doles at South Bloomfield in Ohio on fheOQih bet pa*r Turkey.—w i.oidliam.pr, n«.t roi.ud Duti.

—

protection of such property during tha' period. show thi« matter nlainlv and hevonH one
P oou n u mneia in unio on the »yth l i. D,r.rj. ». B,ti ».«>»y D«k., i w cu .».. pr , s«t

The Oinrinvwti r latfnrm -rTr n. ,

-• »«>ow this matttr plainly, and beyond pos- alt., and a grand Buchanan mass meeting upon •«&-«» uW, rr. n,,.sirPi.»rt809 uiDcitiniii platform recognizes and stbllitv for doubt or cavil, we auote from the ... jj , . ,,
® 1 j H-rr, pr. b--»t p.ir.> ,.nc>ti i hick-u, — o l Gr-yorj.

adnnta th# nrinrinle. a tll .

8 o'" J ,or “ou 1
,
we q loie jrom the the occasion, to be addressed by Hon. S S. !*• b' *r p*'r Durkin, rhickta .—J 1 Jacobs, pr. Be.t pti,adopts toe principles contained in the organic r#cord_tbe Corgressional Globe— rivire tbe n u r c-.-ji g l u « » m 1 -t Herr. pr. Hex pair Caehia i hia.

laws establishing the Territories of Eut. .r>J - • 8 Cox, Hon. J. Cradlebangh, Hon E. B. Olds, cbiekear—j t D.t1., pr. Bwtpair Bmraah r#-tla CiUek-

LmoV^tw
S"’*,e deb,U °f

w
J ’ l

’
00 ,h* bm ,0r Dr - W«y"' GriSW0ld

’
a“ d Otb*» of tb. mo t

He^ Cetelep^ eTCblek.^-J Herr.pr

pwty in regard to the*I.very qu^tio^To cheat
ad“,M '°n #f

f
4
.

n
'“w P*7" dUtinguished Buchanan men of Ohio. In that

bEroSD Dav oK the Agsicultiral Fair.

the Lath Into a suonor- of the
Pending the debate, Mr. Trumbull offered handbill, the call was made in large capi ta!s,

Tbe wealtltr bp|r'K still very cold, tbe attend-

trine af squatter soveraignty it aUo asserts th.t

^ '
am*nd“'n’’ a* an •dd,t >ona l »«c- «.COME UP AND HELP ARREST THE ^ewascotaslargeascouldhavebeenwish-

these ‘-princinlee” were t/e’ ba*i. of th. mo
U#0 tb

*.
bil,: SPREAD OF SLAVERY OVER THE VAST *d' A fair proportion of Indies giaced the

. . ,
_ And be it further enacted, That It was tbe TERRITORIES OF KANSAS AND NE a nphitbeatre with their presence. No assem-

promlaes of I860. This is a great, staring, an- true intent and meaning of the “Act to organ-
ikawsas Aiuiu ivl- 1

mitigated falsehood npon the \ery face of tbe ne the Territories of Nebrs.ka and Kanias” BRASKA!!!!! The Black Republicans in Con- ft f the kiml is comple.e without them,

platform. Tbe Compromises of I860 restrict
not legislate slavery into Kansas, nor to ex- gress have voted to pollute those Territories

rbe lateness of tbe season makes the liability

L _ .. . . elude it therefrom, hut to leave tbe peoMe there with the curse of slavery.” to bad weather great, and should admonish the

Pending the debate, Mr. Trumbull offered handbill, the call was made in large capi ta!s,
The weather being still very cold, tbe attend-

tbe following amendment, as an additional sec- “COME UP AND HELP ARREST THE ance was cot as larfte as could have been wish-
tion to the bill: SPREAD OF SLAVERY OVER THE VAST ed ‘ A fair proportion of Indies giaced the

And be it further enacted, That it was tbe TERRITORIES OF KANSAS AND NE- a nphitbeatre with their presence. No assem-

tbe rights of suffrage in the Territories to err- perfectly free through tbeir Territorial Leg
izbnb of the United States. Tbe Kansas Ne- Islatuie to regulate the institution of slavery
braska hill confers this right upon aliens and in thetr own way, subject only to tbe Constitu-

ACTCAI residents, or squatters in tbe Territo-
h’?0 United SUtes, and that, until the Ter

gress have voted to pollute those Territories
The latene9S ot tbe 99a9<>D “‘If9 the liability

— — * - 1 to bad weather great, and should admonish the

powers that be to make an effort to select at

earlier perioTfor the exhibition.

The cattle rings were not very full, as will

with the curse of slavery.”

Thus it is an actual fact that in Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio the Buchanan men on the eve

of the recent elections in those two great States

no.. The Compromise measure, rerorn.r* fhe"
Legislature actupoutlu rnhject, the own- openly electioneered for the abolition vote on

be !"a bF referring to the premium list. Those
Pr*m*o* recogoimethe er of a slame m one of tkr States has no right or the ground that their nartv it far more an ,hn that were there were very meritorious,

ngbt of the citiaons of tbe Territories to bold authority to take such slave twto the Terntoi y of ! ,

^rtfund tbat
£
ar,y “ ,ar more *n abo

Th . J . .. , ,

and have protection for tbeir .lave property in
Kansas and hold him as a slate; but every lition party than the Black Republicans. Yes, ‘ p

‘f
' J

the Torriterie. while they ore .. « territorial
»*•»« uk«n »• H»« Iemtory of Kansas by hi. they actually go to the length of assailing tbe

Th* Pre^^ t^tmold Buck was a perfect

condition and unt.l tbe/are admitted « .«v s^T*
0***

°5 thereby Black Republican., the abolition^ s, the Fre-
model of h,s k,nd ' The Southdown., also were

’ n “ 11 lDe/ %re M declared lo be frt*, unless there is some valid . . .. J narticularlv fine Tiie fiue-wooled kSarnnv
ereign SUtea. Tbe Kanaa^Nebraska bill give, act of a duly constituted Legislative Assembly

monters
> 49 bp«ng loo friendly to slavery and

, b ,
. . ... . )

to tbe aliens aod squatters in the Territo-
ot **‘d Territory, under which he msy be held of electioneering for themselves upon the pre-

° ked ctmfortable for the -ea. on with their

nas while t« a Urrrtonal condrtmn (K.
4,

JL*
lave

'
.

,Pn9* that B19? will withsUnd the Black Re-
broadc,o! fi ccats -

.

’ D This amendment w«< voted down, because, as publican efforts In favor of slaverv Thev na^i The awards of the Judges on the articles of
right to legislate upon tbe subject of slavery several members declared, it presented a “mdi

r" or s,averY- lhpy P*.*
vesterdav ... ag fo ,iow .

and to “decide for themselves,” “like the pro- cial question”—was “utterly irrelevant,” 4lc I

off upon the Northern masses as the > « st« rda
y Second dvy

pie of a sovereign State,” “whether sla verv
Mr. Trumbull then offered the following only simon-pure abolitionists in the country and 3 ,„ r „id t, .u. i ,B t. r a Ai«»0d«r p sad c;

>h>ll nr Sh.ll nnf . ,• . , ,,
UDendment: cry aloud for the election of Mr. Buchanan as J »«r»‘a •'«‘k ‘ r i- •»« «•

snail #r snail not exist Within their limits.” “ ho xi *rhmf »h. nrA-i.
J

.. a...., Ag«4 cow, 1 ent K • AlcxxaJer p aad c. 2 yekrold cow,

Th. r>n.a< Knirazir. K.iif.M
aB%*b€ujM,rthert%*cUdy That the pfovts- tbe very consummation of tbe highest abolition 1 * nt k a Aicimdcr r wd cThe Kansas-Nebraska bill taikes away tbe pro- ion in the 44Act to organize the Territories of .

1
. .

* ra uuUt-BMiKk 4 j«m« 014 m •?«, 1 mi j call*-

lection guaranteed to .lave property the Nebraska and Kaos.,.,” wh.ch declare, it to be
bo,w. and aspirations.

J7iS“75i,US;

Sterne advo-
1

»»• b '—pd Hosier, Jcflorffon,y^y ., 1^, of , he
u n m r pracucai rraaaoil measure than ftrupou, or leaves to the people of Kansas full immigrating scoundrels went out upon the •*•*»**'- ,* R Wueiatk. Jd^neti. P : J R M m, Hury.
the Wilmot proviso itoelf. It u tbe doctrine in power at any time, through its Territorial legis Bardsiown road. On Wednesday a highly re* I 76iot Htory r Bryant * t*«iticer4 » tnry. c. Ifc» 2 vea
fsvor of which tbe Frscsoiler. have abandoned Icrrtlory,

5i>ectable citizen of Jefferson county, a friend
Pi °e°

tbe Wilmot provuo. In practical operation h "

£

by of law and order, saw a couple cf them upon il
*’ 0r^!r **eo4<

L*
U
r
e
7,

,r°m 4,1 °"r Ter' adding thereto tbe words-“su?ject only to the the .oad wfh their carpet b.gs ten or twelve ».«' aJ'J^ W4 ..s .«r. 7 «* NJS»th.H.
ritones which are not already covered by the Constitution of the Unit»d States” miles from the city, aud, making them think rV a a , . . „
Wilmot proolao rest net len. This is tb# squat- Th'^dnigoftheamend- hjm a saR . Nicbt eot lnto covcrs.tiou with H.sVrV'j h c

“
n
D
.*V’

ter sovoroiguty doctrine which ha. been de- S? ^.L*! them Th*v unhes.Utinalv declared to him *£Ji ^‘1^
Constitution of the Lnitf d States. ” miles from the city, and, making them thick ^.v. i M CaUoway. Henry, a.

Mr I)ouala4 Th#> nf th# mmn.I J 1 ** Mar*, fur ffadtile. 2 year* old and und»r 3. 6 ent. D EMib,
___a i- ,4*5 1 J /?| ? I # .k a ^g-Nicbt, got into coversatiou with H«ry. p; j M r««l4 . e t>» I ytffir old aud aader 2.

ter •ovarewotv doctrine which han h»m r *u ®«ot iDcline? my mird to the belief, that in its _ . . ..
,

. . . . .. •>««*. T st c«i«. FrankhD. p, J m Calloway, Reurr,c.
* ’ ooc nnt wnicn ns* been de- i_| effect it is preriselv the same with the lbem8 They unhesitatingly declared to bun Mar«o«it. itv- J i. m * dy. Bcary, r; f. n Joo.. f Hrory. c.

nouocsd by all parties in tbe South, and de- original act. Hence 1 should have no hesitancy that they were employed to come to Kentucky J»n«s, Uaer,. p. Ilu)>b4 k O'Bsnese. Jrltnron i Ha -k 1

nouneod moot emphatically by tb# Bontheir to voting for it eacept that it t. putting in this to vote and were going for that purpose to Nel-
^r.Z.st. N Hrl*h«. sb.ii,. p; J tro-lw.

Democratic party up to tb# very moment of Its
b” 1 • matter which does not belong to it .on ranntv r.lline In the i.ci.'snr* nf m * E».* ».»«•!#»*#•»«, meat, s t i>r»s., sh.ii,, p:

adoption In tb7oincjnn.fi nlsitlZ ZTL Mr. Trumbull. Mr. Prender.t, I will avow 9 °n county. Calling In the asclstance of ot e to- Hopk,.,. n«r,. . x*t , , ,«r«U..d u.d.rS,

.n1 P‘*"0r'" “d tU n very frankly what my object is. I know very °rtwo Mends whom he saw upon the road, he 1

» «a
.piKK onoorsement by James Buchanan in bis well that this Kansa- Nebraska bill is discuss gave the miscreants to understand that tbsy Jr#-r*'a.o

tetter of acceptance. In 1848, this (quarter ed very differently in d iff -rent sections of the m US t return with him to Louisville. Thev oh n/irterburft. Jc0wm< n, c.

**
’ ^ ^br-edloff ewe*. 3 eat. Lake H plrin*, Hffory. p.

m-ed by Gen Cumin b,s celebrated Ntchol- TVc g££ ZT^opUoft* TeZrt'ry va.n. He took thcr carpet-b.gs into b,s mngn
J ° ,i *0 “ U“ b " r ' J "t*'

r. letter. 1 was then scornfully sod lodig mt mny time through their Territorial tJqu!at%sf and came to Louisville, requiring them to fol- DW
W
n?k*r.

r

bh2.
d

vJ
<l

i
0?
Ewi fyiiir«i4.

,

^Iit?
r
’p ^blTiT'a?'

nwitly repudiated by the whole South. The *#«* to* neht to exclude slavery as they please
|ow OD foot . They arrived here a little after *„ ’

Kll„ I)or..Democratic State Convention of Al.buna de-
» very different op.n,on per-

.Urk> and> w.tbout lec-iving any bodily harm, l rs,cl.rcd tha' •M'onereu 1... „„ . . vailsin the Sou P. *
.

’ life leal bneiir, e»el. lest P B B.rloar, JrBgn.s. p;

„, t
. _ “

. i

l

f
b ’ *® ‘“terferr >ow, sir, it wss for the purpose of arriving *i were sent over the river with a solemn warn- J

“J'
aU"; 8

£ U,VXi» v , r r,„t w« A„„.m ,with ristery in the States and Territories, and a defini'ion of wbst was intended by that hill, ing not to let themselves be seen again upon pi*?o£m^iMrY>>8 -' I

that the inhabitant, af a Territory borne no right ”b
^
b ‘8 conatrued differently in diflcrent part.- Kentucky soil.

J
V-nuiu

1* r
j

;

.o h«V, .'pT Iswsivm,
to iv eo %%txl they meet %% m of the country, that I tff^red this proportion. T. . , . Itf ...h M>«iby.«.

Stole constitutor - “ Mr. Douglas lerhrp.l k.owfullv .swell Tl" h *«: b|y f«l'«'abl* Rfntleman who did K.vilirtMMM.1 s. p.(IIWI*t. Jolit i blhnilfi Am. a. a ... .1 ’ ll.ia evruruA .(asm. I iuc rsisni.s fnr •...» . • i fit MlCCI -ft f ll nlitJCl. - CUt. V%In 1< I'HUl#. Il xrl.lC. Calhoun de- 1 M nj rolkapie bow that auaalloo is di*eut!*<) I
ibis good deed has reason* for not wishing at

(, I ffii. Herr, Jaff iion, p.

seed this : quarter sovereignty doctrine ai 10 tbe Northwest. I say tbe construction put present to publish a -ta’cment under his own
“wobse than Wilmot thovisoism” and as ’>P<»n It bas been thi-: By tbs 6th section of the but he has left his 1 a:ne with us to b-
“toe most monstrous doctrsm -s . Kansas-Nebraska Act, we conferred on the , . . . .

,

— wansi ever advanced bx _ ........ ~
’ given to anyone who may desire to obtain it

lit Mi««| — ft fat ahee|>, 2«at. Wm lf--paia«, ll-arj,|-
P S Birbcmr, JflT-rion, c

Hogi-buir I year old, 6 eot. Miles A Paji, p: A W Mar
din.c. M< »r 6 moathf eld, ft ent. A II Ctiy. Kisurhcn, r
a«>d c

Sow I year old md nrer, ft eat. 8 II Clay. R art">u. r. D
BUIffe. Sow 6 m*>o iht old. 2 -ot 8 II '-lay. K*arb-ja.|>.
H- I ItUtrW

i if* J 8 M iti n. J«ff«?l m, i

tiT Col. Humphry Marshall will specJt at
1 j^, ,a.7

ir ' *^ 8 U Cl*r ' *“'Brb0"‘ Pi Jvba “ err

‘ w orse than Wilmot provisoism,” and as upon It has been thi-: By th* 6th section of the

“the most m one t rone doctrine ever advanced h
Kwosaa-Nebraska Act, we coiiferred on the

„„ ,ru... i, xv. „ . ... .. _

"l rerritorial L gislature authority to legislate on

a ...
H#*vill# Union anr all rightful suhjee’# ef legisls'ion, r.ot excepting

American, the chirt organ of the Tenner*., -lavciy; then another clause declared it to l>.

Democracy, said It it “incompatible with to* *r,ie in'ent and meaning of t‘ie act not *u

the Constitution” and “a doctrine ./ 'egialate slavery into tbe Territory, or to .»

others the most odious to to. K.-,. „ « r,ud* ,l th'tefroD
;

but to leave the people
' to* mo*l odious to the South ” Tt, thereof perfectly tree lo form and regulate
UNDorratic Ki’1 com ent ions if both Ala- 'heir dome-tie institution* in tbeir owr way. J^yGarvin. Bell, & Co. are olfeung to take
b.ma and Virginia declared that It u ••«bj «rt only to the Constitution of the United

in exchange for goods the bonds given bv the I
P'*'•'‘l' r•>' a, candidates on them, so as to

“as indefensible in rrsnnvU and 8tate*| and, tbe-efore, al the powej which i* is . . „ ..
" „ I the vote of tbe house, and I am happy toa. yuayaumois to rwtyk ami <Hfi|Wn# In competent or pomibto for Congrei to confer

Unliv.lln tnd Nsshvill. Railed Company. I i iwi,
prnatuaas Wilmot yrmwwm,” and that they on tf* T.rritor.al Legislature Is conferred by

live ffit h ir*. J S Seaton, Jefferson, p

St. Louis, Oct. 11, 1856.

To the Editors of the Lontsmlle Journal:

^ I Gents: Last night all the lirkets sold at the

J^TGarvln. Bell, & Co. are offering to take I People’s Theatre had ibe name of one of II e

Jacksonville, in Shelby county, on the 30 b

lust., and also at Christiansburg at candle light

of the same Jay.

Louisville snd Nashville Railroad Company. I
ybe vo (# wag ,,, follows; Fremont 4, Buchanan

See advertisement. 1 54, Fillmore 365.

a»4cr .1, 3 entriM, J M Jfoort. Clark.
| r; A J Vil«y, it

cer. (Vt*. 1 jefir and ander 2, 3 vntn**; R A Alexander,
*oodf«M.rrand oer. Heifer Calf, 2 entrie*; K A Altm*
d«r Wtodford.pr.
Vokeoxeo. 2 yeftr* and ander 9* 2 entrio*; J Call -way

Oldlia*. pr. J H Monre, Clark, rcr
8weej» 5tak“— Ha»l. 3 yttr# end tpwardi. SeulriM. RA

Alexander. Woudfurd. pr; t 8 il«rl»cr. J.fftrnii.ft-r Bail.
< year* an < *ad«r 3 3 cntri**; W »' Uagnei, /ay«tt«, pr
K A Alexander, Wtsodiord, cer.
Cow, 3 year* nnd anwnrdff, 4 entries; R A Alexander,

Yo<>dford.pt; B WAiftvid, F»'»U«, oer Cow, 2 >enr« and
under 9. 2 hours. K A Alexander, Wvjdford. pr; Jno Moore,
&ftrk,etr.

I'raf t II or»ea—Stoll ion*, 4 years and nwxrds, 7 entries;
Ewlcgz Hikes. Jefi moo. pr; Tho* Steele, Franklin. c«r.
-U luma. 3 year* and und«r 4, 9ent.RT Cnrhsk, Hardin
pr: 8aai Me William**, ?h«lby. e r. I*raft Stallion. 1 year and
under 2, 3 entrioe; Albert Ford. Oldham, pr : Wm Vca*er
Lflibma.eer l>raft Stalli *n « olv. 4 entries, Wm Vender.
• Udbntti pr. S B Lewis; J effenon. oer.
l>ralt More, 4 jear«nad npwards. U entris#; Goo L Chiles

ra>vUe. f» Runs H*a®m OldhMtn. Crr Ibr+fi Mores 3
/ears aad onder 4. t en-.ri**, Ceo Herr. JefTeioon pr; A i ran-
dal). Hamsun oo. la«t,eer. Draft Msrer, 2 tear.* and nndtr
\ 4 en tr.es; wfm Warlord, Shelby, pr; E W Tsylor Yuod-
foid. eer. Draft Mares i snd oncer 2.3 tnlti. s; Ge r»e L

Draft Geldints. 4 j ears acd upwards, 7 on trie*; C W Ken
nedy. I.exinyron pr N J >iuitb. Henry, cer Draft Geld 1

is 3 veers end under 4, 1 entry; Goo J tiny. Jeffe*9on. e -r I

Draft CeldingjJ yenrs and anderS, ft entrie*; Jn>Herr, Jef-
1

fcT'on pr U W Tbomns, >penerr, eor.
Fair Draft M»r?«. 4 t-otrie#, J S W'lilieme, Oldham, pr; i

|

F Johnson, Jed rs'-n. oer.

Public Spzaeinu.—

G

en. John M. Harlan,

Assis’ant American Elector for the State at

large, will address the people at the following

ti ues and places:

Williamstown, Oct. 23, at 1 o’clock.
Falmouth, Oct. 24, do.
Foster’s Landing, Oct. 25, do.
Alexandria, Oct. 27, do.

California, Oct. 28, do.
Flag Spring, Oct 29, do.
Newport. Oct 29, at 7 o’clock.
Canton, Oct. 30, ai 1 o’clock.
Covington, do a’ 7 o’clock.
Demcssville, Oct. 31, ai lo’clcck.

|iHt Hon. T. F. Marshall will address the

people at (he following times and places upon
the great political issues that are dividing the

people of the Union, irrespective of party poli-

ties or party affiliation:

Cynthiana, Thursday, 23d, do.
Paris, Friday night, 24th.

Maysvitle, Monday night, 27th.
Flemir gsburg, Tuesday, 28tb, at 2 o’clock.
Mount Stealing, Thursday, 3()tb, do.
Owingsville, Friday, 3l*t, do.
Versailles, Monday night, Nov. 3d.

Papers in Kentucky please copy.

(jy rhe great contest of corn and cob mills

came off on the Fair Grounds, near Louisville,

Ky.,Oct. 15. The first premium of a silver

goblet was awarded to M. H Brand’s Premium
Mill; said mill beating the Little Giant, ane

ioubling it in amount of power; the Premium
Mill using 4,000 pounds of less power in

grinding twenty revolutions than the Giant,

both grinding equal in quantity and quality

The Premium Mill is a self-feeder by the use ol

several cast-steel blades, and is now manufac-

tured by Hawkins & Trainer, at the city Foun-

dery, on Main street, Louisville, Ky. *

old dfcwl

jy’Our American friends in Florida believ-

ed at tbe last dates that they bad acb eved t

victory in I he State, yet they had a vast deal to

contend egainst in the election. The follow-

ing extract of a letter to the Mobile Advertise)

will give some idea of one of the obstacles the>

had to overcome. The Commodore spoken ol

'S utterly unfit to uphold the stars and stripe*

of the United States. He is far fitter to sail

uuder some foreign fl ig. We should r«joice to

see bis epaulettes torn from his dishonored

shoulders:
Pensacola, Oct. 7, 1866.

Dear Sir—We were defeated yesterday, ir

our election, under circumstonces which art
calculated to make the blood of every true
American burst from his veins. Men were
bought and sold like swine. Oth-rs were
made drunk over night, and locked up and
guarded until they were dragged up to th-

polls But, notwithstanding all this bribers
and corruption, we polled a better vote in the

city than we expected, and swept the country
almost unanimously. But, at the Navy Yar l, a

;ame was played on us to which American.-
were never belore compelled to submit. Free-
men, who wished to vote the American ticke*.

had Democratic tickets put in their hands, on
-tarting to the polls, and were given to ui der
stend that their situations depended on theii

voting that ticket, and even guarded to the pells
to prevent the possibility of deception. The
Commodore, In full uniform, teiffi hu staff, went
to the polls and voted in our State and county
elections. Add to this, the foreign vote , proper
md you will have aomejust idea of the dirti

julties with which we hai e had to contend. Tbe
whole influence and patronage of the Navy
Yaid, with its appropriation of $259,000 are
brought to bear against us.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:

Irvine, Estel County, Ky.,
Oct. 8, 18j6.

Gentlemen: John M. Harlan was won u-
Yesterday, and delivered one of the ablest
American speeches ever heard or listened to ii

our town. In fact we o the mountains, where
he has been speaking, believe John M. Harlan
has grown up or is growing up to fill the vacan-
cy in the country’s history cau«ed by the death
of Henry Clay. So may it be. All is web
where he has been.

MOUNTAIN BOY.

The Election in Delaware.—

T

he Phila-
delphia New* states that the recent election it

Delaware was a matter of so little moment tha'

no one paid auy attention to it but the Lorofo
cos, and tbat they, considering it worth some
'hing to show that their party was not quiti

dead, made great exe .Cion to get their peop'i
out. and consequently had it all their own way
A gentleman from that S'ate Cf lied on us yes

terday and asked ns to say that in his owr
•‘Hundred” there were one 'mndred and lift

Americans who never went near the polls, anr
'he result of the 7th instant shows nothing a'

all tu reference to 'h* Sta'e, and has nothing to

do with the coming State or Preeidential can-
vass.— Baltimore Democrat.

Di union'-m or the Northern Di mo-

cratic Leaders—The Plot Deepens.

—

When
Gov. Wise declared exultingly in his late dis-

union speech at Richmond that If the friends

of the Union had a m nority in Virginia tbe

enemies of the Union had a minority in “New
England, New York, and Ohio, and every

Northern State,” he did not make by any means
so wild a declaration as many sane men might

naturally deem it. The remark was far too

shrewd to be characteristic. When, however,

he proceeded to estimate tbe treasonable mi-

nority in every Northern Slate at “hundreds of

thousands” he undoubtedly spoke in character.

The estimate was tbe dream of a madman. Yet

t was suggested by substantial fact. There

certainly is a minority in the North, thoughTi

most contemptible and miserable one, which

not only sympathizes with tbe disnnionists of

the South, but openly proclaims its sympathy.

And thii wretched minority, moreover, as

might be expected, bolds a conspicuous and in-

fluential pori'ion in the Buchanan party. It

holds a controlling position in that party. If is

one of the l< bes of the Buchanan party’s brains.

We are not speaking at all at random. This
meagre and despicable minority is an undispu-
ted reality. And it is as vigorous and venom-
ous as it is undisputed, it is represented in the

press by the Cincinnati Enquirer, one of the

ablest and most unscrupulous Democratic pa-

pers in the W est, and upon the stump aod in the

popular arena by the arch-intriguer Forney and
a score of whipper-snappers in his leading or

driving. This is incontrovertible. Tbe Ea
quirer a few days since thus boldly aunotinced

its traitorous proclivities:

There is a right above and beyond the Con-
stitution—a right from the exercise of which
'his government sprung—and that is the
RIGHT or REVOLUTION.
That such a right would be appealed to bi

(he South in case this party should succeed
'here can be no reasonable doubt in the mind o
any mao who knows lhat people, and who con-
fides in tbe wisdom of Wasbing'on and Jeffer-
son. The people of tbe Sou'll are not cowards,
not degraded serfs, prepared to submit to the
dominion of those whom they ever regarded a»
thetr equals. They would sooner give their
bodies to tbe ‘beagles and their roofs to tbe
flames,’ than to live under a government of
which Fremont was the head and Greeley the
tail— a government in which Sumner would be
Secretary of War, Seward Chief Justice, Wil
son Secretary of the Treasury, Chase Attorney
Geheral, end Guiding. Postmaster General, and
fi« rtssimati Gazette, organist. War, pesti-
lence, AND FAMINE, ALl lo..i BTsslt, WOULD A

E

PREFERABLE TO THE DEEP DISGRACE OF SUCH
A GOVERNMENT, AND DISUNION, WITH ALL ITS
HORRORS, BE QUITE A MILD ALTERNATIVE TO
SUCH A BLASTING INFANT.

And Forney, whose intimate and confidentia'

relations with Mr. Buchanan together wi h bis

various and desperate exertions in the ctnvaes

are well known, explicitly avowed in a speech
at Reading the other day that the people must
EITHER TAKE BUCHANAN OR DISUNION.

Here, then, are the express declarations of

the leading Buchanan press of the West and of

the chief Buchanan manager of tbe North in

favor of the dissolution of the Union in the bare

event of Fremont’s election. The Buchanan
leaders of the North have caught up the disunion

shibboleth shouted so furiously by the Buchan-
an leaders of the South and virtually assert

their readiness to act in perfect concert with

these infamous traitors. Tbe understanding is

evidently thorough. The conspiracy is com
plete. Well may Gov. Wise dwell with com-
placency upon the scattered disunionists of the

North as allies in the enemy’s camp and antici-

pate in the earlier s'ages of disunion not only

a deadly sectional strife but “a civil war of

neighborhoods.” The base and doubly treach-

erous assurance is publicly given. It is not

merely whispered in midnight conclave, but

proclaimed from the house-tops. The Northern

Democratic leaders like their Southern fellows

are unblushing traitors. The leaders of the

Buchanan party everywhere are tainted with dis-

unionism.

So extraordinary a phenomenon must have a

deep and critical significance, and it bas. It

signifies distinctly that the scheme of disunion

so long and vigorously and sleepleasly urged by

the adroit and unprincipled Democratic leaders

of the South has at length enlisted in its favor

Northern Democrats of position and influence in

those very portions of the North to which the

Southern conspirators confessedly look for sym-
pathy aud support in tbe final catastrophe of

dissolution, and over whose valleys and plains

he emissaries and prophets ef disunion have
'•een industriously p-eachmg tbeir daik designs

for the last three months. It ia a str kirg indi-

cation of the rapid and fearful growth of die-

unioni-in in our midst. It is a new and mate
startling stage m the development of the infernal

scheme we have unmasked and so repeatedly and

fervently held up to the execration of the people.

It lifts the curtain still higher from the ectual

aims and agencies of the Buchanan leaders of

the South and reveals tbeir guilt in a more
damning light than ever. It shows that they

have deliberately and but too successfully laid

'.he trains ot disunion under our very feet in this

glorious »aUey of the Ohio, and that, shrewdly
esteeming the States of this valley as the real

keystone of the Union, they have secretly or-

ganized the means of knocking the keystore

from the arch. It exhibits visibly the founda-

tions ot the malignant boast of Wise that his

band of devilish conspirators had answering

bands in tbe heart of eveiy Northern communi-
ty and that if civil war began it would be one of

neighborhoods a* well as of States. It Is at once

the latest effect end the most powerful engir.e of

the scheme of dissolution.

What thoughtful patriot or patriot of any
kind can think of it without profound alarm?

We are indeed treading unon the bosom ot a

volcano not slumbering but wakeful as tbe

fiends of hell. We know not how extensive or

how formidable the res'ive ins ruments of de ith

may be arranged beneath us, or at what moment
they may buistinto deadly force. We know only

'hat a gigantic scheme of disunion bas been

conceived and matured under our eyes until it

has grown strong enough to defy the scorn of

public opinion and to subsidize allies in the

very heart and core of the Union. And, heaven

knows, we need not wait for more, if we desire

>r hope to rescue the Union from the fate

which threatens it. It is enough for patriots to

know that the Union is in imminent and fearful

peril, tbat it never before in its meat appalling

crises was so much so, and that the decisive

overthrow of both Fremont and Buchanan, the

iupe and the tool of disunionists, is the only
effective or possible means of averting that

peril now and forever. Let them be overthrown
with a decisiveness which shall mark their fate

ui flaming ant eternal monument to all treach-

erous demagogues who may come after them.
And let the patriot Fillmore triumph as the

trust and hope of his country and the charm and
inspiration of patriots in all time to come.
What friend of the Union and of liberty will

not consecrate his whole ene-gies to this glori-

ous end?

Indiana.—We have very little doubt that

Indiana would have gone against the Demo-
cra'ic ticket last Tuesday if Morton’s friends

had fought the battle with any sort of skill,

rhey had enough ardor but no sj stem. On
Thursday we met in this city an old Demo-
cratic politician and tactician from Indiana,

a personal friend of ours we believe, who,
with considerable glee, told u» about the cam-
paign. He said be always thought tbat the old

Whig party in Indiana managed their cam-
paigns badly enough, but that be never saw
anything like the mismanagement of the party
'hat supported Morton. He stated that this par-
ty had no organization at all—that it relied

wholly upon the efficacy of shoute about Kan-
sas, whilst the Democrats were carefully count -

mg and disciplining their forces in every coun-
ty and precinct and systematically and quietly

directing their efforts where work was to be
done. We have no doubt that our Democratic
friend told the exact truth; and, if he did, the

Democratic victoiy in Indiana is explained.
An undisciplined party cannot stand before a

disciplined one, even though It makes as much
noise as if every man bore a Chinese gong.
We were inclined to hope, that, as between

Morion and Willard, the friends of Fillmore in

Indiana would support the former, but we learn

'hat the mass of them did not. We have seen a
good many of them since the election, who did

not vote at all. Very many of them refused to

vote, and our information, strongly confirmed
by circmns'anceg, i« that, of those who did vote,
quite as many voted for Willard as for Morton,
and probably more. It is observable, that, in

those counties where Fillmore’s greatest
strength lies, Willard made his greatest gains.
Without having particularly examined the de-
tails, we are assured lhat this is universally
rue.

If the friends of Fremont in Indiana, des-
pairing as they now must of fhe success of
'heir own Presidential candidate in that State,
will cordially unite with the friends of Fill-
more to save lndiani from the grasp of the
spoilers, the object will be accomplished.

vr We are disposed to think that the black
carpet bag man, whom some of our folks, after
his confession of his fraudulent designs, set t

ver to Indiana on Monday, ought not to have
been sent over until after Tuesday. It is said
hat on Tuesday he voted thirteen times for the
lag Nicht ticket in Indiana. Our catchers of
carpet bag men should be i little particular
where they send tbeir fellows hereafter.

Pen ns t v vani a — The result of the election

in Pennsylvania fills us with entire confidence

t tat in November tbe vote if that State will be

given to Fillmore and Donelson. Never before

in any State election were such enormous cor-

roption- fnods expended, such stupendous frauds

upon the elective franchise practised, or so

many illeg-l votes polled, as by the Democratic

party in the recent election in Pennsylvania.

Tbe Democracy evidently supposed that their

whole existence as a party depended upon their

success in tbat contest; and every device, which

the infernal ingenuity of unscrupulous partizan

demagogues could devise, was employed to

prevent the disastrous defeat which would evi-

dently have fallen upon the democracy from a

fair expression of tbe popular will In Pennsyl-

vania. The result cf the State election is at-

tributable entirel} to tbe corrupt practices o(

the Democratic party and to its complete or-

ganization ard severe discipline, while tbe

Fillmore perty was altogether without any sys-

tematic organization, relying upon ite ascer-

tained strength and the full confidence that a

large majority of the legal voters of the Slate

are opposed to the Democratic party.

There is no doubt whatever that an Immense

number of colouizsd voters from New Jersey,

New York, and Delaware voted for the

Democratic candidates. In one waid of tbe

city of Philadelphia it bas been ascertained tbat

sixteen buLdred of these colonized voters were

thus used. Several days befoie the election it

was SECvrtained beyond any doubt that a stu-

pendous system of fraudulent voting had been

contrived by the Democracy. Nearly twenty

thousand cf the names recorded upon the regis-

ter of voters in Philadelphia were t bos# either

of foreigners not entitled to vote or of citizens

of New Jersey; and, at other point# in the State,

similar frauds were perpetrated to a large ex-

tent. Notwithstanding all this vast corruption

md Ibis immense systematic attempt to obtain a

majority by means of illegal votes, the majority

for the Democratic candidates is so very small

that it must be evident to all who are familiar with

'he position of political parties in the Keystone
State that a large majority may be confidently

lelted upon in November for the Fillmore and

Donelson electoral ticket. The Democratic
majority is now scarcely more than three thou-

sand, which, for such a State as Pennsylvania, is

almost tbs same thing as no majority at all, and
serves only to assure the friends of Fillmore

and Donelron tbat with proper organization

they can certainly elect their ticket in the

P**«id«ntial elye'ion. In 1848, Tay lot’s ma-
jority was 14,337. ~ Bi ten#, iWi majority
was 19,394 Io 1854 Pollock’s majority waa
37,007; and in 1855 Plummer’s majority was
11,536. It will thus be seen that notwithstand-

ing the stupendous efforts of the Democratic
party the result of the State election indicates

most surely the defeat of Buchanan in Penn-

sylvania in November, when the voters brought

from neighboring States into Pennsylvania on

Tuesday last will have quite eoough to do in tbe

States where they respectively belocg.

It is well known that the Quakers of Penn-

jylvania very seldom participate in political af-

fairs and tbat they especially avoid all interfer-

ence In contests for minor and unimportant of-

fices. In the State elections this respcrtabl#

body of citizens, comprising about 25,000

voters, seldom take any part, and it Is cor fident-

ly believed tbat they have not interferred in tbe

recent State election. They have almost unani-

mously expressed their preference for Mr. Fill-

more and will give to the Fillmore electoral

ticket their whole strength in November. This

of itself will be sufficient to give a large ma-
jority to Mr. Fillmore.

The anti -Buchanan State ticket was purely

* Fillmore ticket, and tbe Fillr.ore men bad

persistently refused to make any concessions

to the Republicans invariably rejecting all

their offers for a compromise or fusion. For

this reason a large anti-Buchanan vote was
lost by tbe Fillmore party. Many of tbe

Fremont men desired to defeat tbe Fillmore

party in the State election In order to com-

pel the friends of Fillmore to make some

concessions to them as to tbe electoral ticket.

This effort has been unsuccessful. The Fill

more men will go into the contest with a pure

aod unadulterated Fillmore and Donelson elec-

toral ticket, and with every assurance of com-
plete success. Upon this ticket will now be

concentrated all the elements of the anti-Bu-

chanan strength in the State which could not be

and were not brought into tbe support of tbe

Fillmore State ticket. There will be but two
electoral tickets in the field, one compoeed only

of genuine, “straight-out” Fillmore and Donel-

son men, the other of Buchaoan candidates.

The Fremont men who endeavored to procure

tbe defeat of the Fillmore State ticket will

be driven to choose between Fillmore and

Buchanan, and will undoubtedly give their sup-

port to Mr. Fillmore.

The Buchanan party have expended all their

energies in tbe State election. In November
they will be unable to bring to bear any great

portion of the fraudulent votes upon which they

relied in the October election and tbe Fillmore

party will be thoroughly organized, and, aided

by ail the anti- Buchanan men in the State, will

be able to poll many thousand more votes than

'bey did in the State election. We can thus

assure tbe Friends of Fillmore and Donelson

tbat the result of the recent election in Penn -

sylvania affords strong evidence that Fillmore

and Donelson will certainly have the vote of

tbat State in the Presidential election.

The American Basket-Meeting at Sli-

go.—The basket-meeting at Sligo, Henry coun-

ty, on Friday next will be a grand affair. Am-
ple arrangements will be made for the accom-

modation of all who shall attend. Tbe Shelby-

ville Gun Squad will be present with tbeir can-

non and wake the slumbering echoes of th#

Patton’s Creek bills with its thundering tones.

A fine brass band has been engaged. The ga!-

lant Americans of Henry and Oldham and

Trimble and Shelby counties will be there to

full numbers. Hon. Humphry Marshall, Col.

L. A Whiteley, and Robert Mallory, Esq , will

addreis the meeting. Sligo is only four or five

miles from La Grange, a id those of our citizens

who wish to participate In this festival can

reach there by the morning train of the Louis-

ville and Frankfort Railroad.

The Agricultural Fair —Notwithstand-

ing the unfavorable aspect of tbe weather yes-

terday, an immense number of visitors were

present at the exhibition. It seemed as if the

people were determined to make up for their

absence during the first three days by crowding

the fair grounds on Friday. The vast amphi-

theatre presnnted a g and brilliant appear-

ance. It was filled almost exclusively with la-

dies. Even the galleries were densely crowded,

and hundreds could not gain access to the am-
phitheatre at all. The exhibition cf horses was
very fine, but not so attractive as some of the

rings exhibited at tbe spring fair. Among the

blooded stock were several very beautiful ani-

mals, which miy well defy competition at any

exhibition of horses In tbe whole country. The
most exciting features of the show were the

buggy horse rings, in which there wae a very

spirited contest, and tbe trotting matches. This
new feature in tbe exhibition was anxiously

waited for. During the several races the

grounds presented a very animated scene. The
whole concourse of people were grouped upon
tbe line of the course, and up -.a the gallery of

the amphitheatre, watching with excited inter-

est the contest for ths prize. One great diffi-

culty in this part of the exhibition Is to keep
tbe track clear. As soon as a buggy passed,

the track was filled with thoughtless persons,

and at every round the most industrious efforts

of the marshals were required to make room
for the trotters to pass. On account of the late-

ness of the hour, the trial of speed for most of

the entries in the trotting match was postponed
until to-day. The following are the awards of

premiums announced yesterday:
FOURTH DAT—PR1NIUNS.

Bloodio UoK»»s.-Ctiai»(t, 3 T«irt laltpnHl. ]>.
trim: J L 0o*a:o*. Fayatte. pr; S T Drsis. So.lty. err
Stallioaa. *>4 iinrlt 1 tames. Ju I'sasksll

Rsrjlsua pr; pollock tUrb-r. JoSorsoa. osr Sisllioa I
Tsars ss4 us4«r I. I Sr try. JnsspK Hall. Brsrtoa. yt. staL
lioss. 1 y-srs as4 uaJsr J. 1 eatry: Nsatoa Crala. Soost,
pr. Siallioas. I ysar sad nadsr 2. I fairy i T nraas
Shelby, pr StsllisaColt. 2oatriss-.GlhssaMaIlsry.Jsf-
fsrsoa. pr: Deni Rrseata, Hrsry, osr.
Uro«4 N »rei, 3 years sad apwards, 7 semes. J C Meat.

MBS. Fayette, pr Sdsard B'sokbsrs. Woodford, osr
Naros. 2 years »»d ander J. 1 ta'rj Gibs-s Mallory. Jefor
•os. pr. Ears Cells Staines. S b Brass. Taystta. pr. Bart
letta Pri-r. Heary, osr.
Self! Morse, I eatry. II S Joase. J effersoa. Pr .

Ba«gy Mars. I tolry, Giboen Mallory. Jtfersoa. yr
(racial. Rio.; Buary Stall loaa, J years end spwerde. 3

-sines. L L Dorsey, Jensrasa. pr, A-leasa Low, ysyaSta.

.ipsoialRia*. by ooia Button of seatlsaoa. Fasel Brood
Mar- f»r SaeilTt.l fotnei, Logaa Reilly, Woodford, pr; ft
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MONDAY, OCT 20, 1866 nr')"' Sag Nicht editors 'nlk like fools

about tho black carpot-brg man wb ' was marcb-
Disc a Ionian knee now ed tkrangk *nr -treats aad itkyakked iriMilka

,!*
"* **•* ot *vow*d dituaionwtp, yieer lent Monday. He, before bo wae traa*-

Mason th*

P™a>,ner D '*,no* ra ' ,t l*aders, Mr. ported, ma te full confessions of kis guilt, full

-a . ...
r Virginia. In a pub- acknowledgments of bis baring been hired andubed letter written in response to an mviU'iot. pald t<kit traudulen’ vo'e—made thee# con-

to tbe recent Brooks festival s >«ih r.,»ii..
paiu to cajr a xrsnuulei, v e—maue m con

lie oavs ia »h- , . ..

‘ Carolina fes*icna and acknowledgments to three gontl*-ne says in the event of Kr-monl’s election >•
follow,: “Then, „y calme* ju£Sj£ ^-• a.v.'r -d«r .k. .mpre«o. that ti*y

on. course remains for th. Wb: LJjiaU T ^ .ec-pton^

abiotnte, aud sternal sspar.tion:’”
’ The Sag-Nwkt napor, *y that ho ought to

There can k* little doubt that a large me,on', V" !**" T^.^
of th* Southern It* e ^ if guilty, made to coot*** then. Thu m vitWor me »'J»&ern Democratic membera of Coo* / .^ ^ ^
gress are disunion,,!,. They are rt* Z, d“bo“5^ ^ r“c*1’

-ill constitute two-tbirde ,f n»t to,„ fifth, .f
M we sa*d ’ b« cortmmon t. tfaren

craycaawre
or bi, CeMoet. Ie,bw.k.wB«;SX’ f”.

•

c-uoinvi. to men. b* will owe bis elec-
tion. Under their : fl tract bla whole admin-
istration will be cofid acted Whatever m g ,1

be police court, tv make a similar confession
for his own legal inculpation. We ask wbat

otb.rwto.beb,, private p.,„n,l iaZnZiZ
er,“" h* h-' »• author.*

he wi.l have to submit to teeir mJ^ydZ. ‘“mlfS " W,Ut

-tenor In* near.y all -upper, ZUoZem ^ '

‘a ^ "
Nothin. th.r.fnr. .... K- .

8 him even on ht, erknowlodgineni that be badNothing, therefore, can be anticipated during
bis term toward conciliating lb* differences ba-

te cast an uepieper veto.

tween North and South, but overate” I
, ^ tTm4 ** * ’h~k"1

, ,
* * that this villain, who declared to »«vera| Mr*

ZZl e^e TZfjrtZf-m I
— * MM be, IlkelT*^
thousand others, bad besen hired by Kentuck-
ians »o vote fraudulently in Kentucky, wae

Witness tbat plank of bleed, Ike filibuster-

ing plank, f>ut*d inte tbe Damccratic pla'-

form under tbe direction of those disunion .... . . ,..... drummed through cur streets by a q i et aro-
leaders. Instead ef adopting in tbeir pla' form x . „ . . ....r „ cession. They talk about tbat procession as n
something that would tend to conciliate tb, >,nble mob. and ,.t the, know that there wM
Njrtb, under its present sei *- of outrage ,»the notbif? ,f tb, span of vutlenee or deetructivo-
wanton disregard of tbe party pledge to the re- abou, it. They know that never was mere
agitation of the slavery question, they boldly forbearance shown to so vile a enmiaal There
assume an attitude of defiance against tbe North have been many cases where awn suspected ef
and threaten it with the acquisition of Cuba, enticing away slave, have been assailed by
Why this want of tact and seeming win' mobs and tarred aad feathered or etberwwa
of party policy/ U it because the Demo- severely irjured, and not a Sag Nicht pa-
eratie party is uadsr the die'ation of these

p„ j„ th<s city has breathed a word ot
disunion lenders acd conspirators? They -emonsfrnnee against such proceeding*.—
strike for dictatorial con’rol of tbe gov- Bit here was a case ia which a miscreant, ia-
ernment, to be managed by them with an cx stead of merely intending to entice awey a
elusive eye to supposed Southern interest*; and, stave, was actually guilty, by bis own declera-
failing in tbat, then they strike far di-turnon, ’i^i and his own boash, of having been bribed.
Of tbe two they obviously prefer the letter, toge'ber with thousands of otbers, to virtually
Tbeir organs, nearly tbe nbole of the more disfranchise tbe white popolatien of K-ntncky
Southern Democratic press, have in a manner in the approaching Presidential election, and
ceased to discuss all other matters pertaining to y,< our Sag-Nicbt papers shout aloud that tho
the election, and are devoting their columns to quiet marching of him through the streets, with
magnifying the supposed benefits that the South tho banner of bis guilt to bis bands and with*
is promised from disunion. out the slightest injury to bis person, was n

If the conspiracy has been carried on s*cre,-
?unishm*nt mV.y Juproportiooed to ble

ly fee two years, as the Augusta (Ga ) crime and deman^iLg public vengeance!
Chronicle says, they have no doubt managed Whatdep'bs of degradation can posoibty bn
to secure large majorities of disuaiomsts in at tew,r than tbo-e to which Sag-Nicht editors
leant ten Southern Democratic States. The are required to sink themselves in tbe service
boldness with which these men now openly 0f tbeir party!
avow thetr purpose of treason proves this It

they were not conscious of this sort of back- o
^‘ Tb» of '«>• recent elections e^

mg, if tbeir plot were now ripe ami ready for
f
’
,fa,,9? i • »nia and Indiana should imprei

execution, they would not dare to m.kesneh 018 ftwnds of Fillmore and Donelson everyS
infamous avowals. where tbe necessity for a complete and sye-

Will tbe people of Kentucky sad Tennessee t* BWlie <”g*ai*atieu. In these two S ate, a

aid in keeping power in the’ bards ot such a P'*rty notoriously in th* minority bas been sn-

pernicious, detestable banc of corspirators?
ab*«l to overcome the majority by tb* sheer

The whole people of tbe United States
*°rce of organization. Tb* defeat of tb* anti-

know, tbat tbe principal matter of com- Buchanan party is mainly attributable to Mi
plaint which these men urge against the

w,Bt «^*eUve organization and ite re-

Union and press as cause for breaking it
1,anc* U|>®n ita haomn numbers. Public speak-

up, is tbe escape of fugitive slaves. In
IB*’ immen

J

* gatherings, and frequent ralliee

illustration of this grievance Governor Wise ar* rfficient in arousing popular enttfusimsm and

says a thousand dollars is as safe floating on a PronM>:“* lb* efficiency ef party organization,

chip in tbe Ohio as a slave in any Virginia coun- bat in * eo" ,•,, bb® to* present and in any cow-

ty bordering on tbat river. To illustrate tbe
,e,t wb,r* fraod aB<1 corruption ar* employed

contrary by fact against assertion, tbe largest
overeometbe will of a legal majority, tb* »r-

tlocka of slaves owned in Kentucky are held in gar,“ 4t*®o of tbs majority is indispensable for

counties on tbe Ohio. It is believed tbat th* **• *>»««•**. We are gratified to knew that all

two largest slaveowners in the State reside, tbe ototiuetlons to an effic'enArgaaization of the

on* in Jefferson and tbe other in Henderson F ll
' nK>ra Par*J to Pennsylvania are now removed

county. Slaves are in constant request in all
*"d tb,t ,b* w3o4« anti- Buchanan strength

our river counties, with the exception of the two "*** h*' w, ‘-bout delay, effectively organized in

opposite to Cincinnati, and at each sale com- ,BVor ot tbe Fillmore electoral ticket. This

mand a price neerly double wbat it was twenty Wl11 ‘as,*r* ,t9 success in November, la Ken-

years ago, before the agitation of th* slavery
tuck7 w* "• “r* ot * ‘etory even ever tbe

question by Southern nullifiers tnd Northern aord *s °* ! ported Sag-Nicht voters if eor

abolitionists, when tbe eecape of slaves was frieaJa «• completely organiz'd in every

comparatively unfrequent. But say that tbe co»»ty and precinct. We cannot too strongly

loss in that way were ae great as pretended, how WS# UP°° ,fce* tbe necessity ef each action,

can the dissolution of tbe Union tend to dimm-
ish tbat lose? W itb practical business men and
farmera it has heretofore been an almost undi-

1ST Everybody in Pennsylvania knows net

only that vast numbers ef foreigners uet »n>»-

- . , . .. ..... . .
tied to vote were permitted to vote in Penney I-

Tided opinion, that disunion would greatly en- . . ... .

‘ , . . . .
7

. vania, hut tbat lbon»a--"t and thousands ef per-
bance tbe risk ot such property aod tbat tbe „ ,
i ,, . , ....... sons from nil tho adjoiuicg States were allowed

slave, in all tb. border counties of tb. border
Tuesday snd more-

States would in that event be immediately sent
"

“
, . k .„ . . . „ over that tbe twenty-ave thousand Quakers of

away. No man of sense In any border State
, , „

~ r
,

toe State, ail of whom are zealeua for Fillmore,
loons to disunion as a means of giving greater ... . . _. . . „ _

.... . ,

* ” did aot vote on Tuesday at all. The tons ai
security against tb* e^spe of slave*.

thousands of interloper* abo were brought in
The Richmond Enquirer, whilst setting forth

, ;b, n„.bborlHg su,,, Wll , ^ ZZblb ot
the benefits of disunion, attempts to,..war the ZvmnborEsordyUe I m the "wj££
objection ae to tbe increase of fugitive slaves in , .. . . .. . ,,J and tbe twenty five tbvueaad Quaker* will vet*

for Fillmore. Tbe <liffsr«mc* mads by these

„ . ... . . I
two caumrs alone will to all human probability

prevent smuggling, who will also bo required to „ ..... . . _
'

• • . .. — ^ I give Pennsylvania to kilim are by a majority of
capture fugitives ” This is a consoling pros- . .......

onjcction as to tbe increase ef fugitive stoves in

this way: “As a separate nation, w* shall have
revenue cutlers and custom-house officers t*

c.p are fugitive. Tb.e is . consoling pro,- •
,t„t * „ fe[t , bo<lMtMt.

^ w a
^ 7’ 1° 1** tbe State DB.soer.toc t.cket wa.

and WtoternV.rgim^ A fort every five miles decMby. large majority. T,« G-n. Harrt-
on their fourteen hundred mile* of free State . . .. n

In 181U the Slat* Deteeeratoc ticket was

border would not materially dimmish tb* facil

ily of escape, and certainly would not secure a

son carried 'be State. In ISIS the Democrats

elected a portion of ttieir State ticket ky 4jJUO

majority. Yet in tkree weeks 'hereafter Gen.
MEtori the number of wcape, being greatly m- T., lor ram.d tb„ S ite ky 13,000 sa .Mtv.
creased. It U perfectly ludicreua to talk ef W, M.evc that F.IImore will car y be Slat*
revenue cutters .a the Atlantic border*, af- hr ;rin»pban-ly than rtfco. star; mo. «
fording any means cf security when ninety-nine T >or dW
out of every hundred who escape even from the

Eastern State, do so by land. *8B w*,h u>8U **** **7
„ .

, . - , ,
that the American movement is bn| a branch ofKentucky alone m a single year loses more pre-slavery :nov- -neut. 'Tb# Louis-

property to this way than tbe Carolina*, rille Journal is tbe leading agent of tb* mis-

Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi do la tea. «*«'• lt*«»*toriy miwepre enfations— ita ua-

y., ... ..umran „ £=£&£7-VSZ
man here looks to disunion a* a means of giving b„tory of political campaigning. It furnishes
greater security to stove property, but on tbe an easy subsistence to haR a dozen sheets aloog

contrary, as a preliminary step, to driving ail ,b* Dbio river upon tb* Ind mna side, while sil

. «. .. _ .. . . he Fillmore papers from N«w York to St.
such property further South. If Marylanders, „ it jtbtor gaidmg Mae. Without
Kentuckian*, Misacurians, and Western Yugin- it Fiiliaore’s name would scarcely be thought ef

iaas find no sufficient cause for disunion in this m connection with tb* Presidency,

grievance, hut on the contmry view its inevi-
bsdianapvlia Journal.

table increase as one among many causes for
We ba! not supposed that so reepec'abl* a

adhering to th* Union, why should the other P*P«r*s th# Indianapolis Jourael would admit

Son'hern slave States take our peculiar mis- » communication into ^columns charging 'ho

fortune so much to heart? We do not Looisvilto »'* mure reeentotioo*.

b-g their sympathy, still less do we need their Wa have no idea tbat the Indiana edstor ha* tb*

advice to instruct us bow to understand our pe- *iifftriest belief in tb* truth of the charge, or

cuiiar interests. For motives of tbeir own they ,bal 'her# u aay paper ai ih* whole country in

want disunion; and, well aware of the want "bo3e statementa be hn itself ha* more confi-

of sympathy on the pert of Marylanders, Ken- dene* tbaB '• tbo9° tb* Journal,

tuckians, and Missourians either in feeling or Even the Sag-Nicht ps pore, though of course

interest with their plot, they are perpetually re- ,b®? woob* BO* acknowl ?dg* toe fact, have in-

minding us of our own peculiar grievance, but finely more confidence in the Journal than

without showing how it i* to be alleviated by tb®F ****• to enek ethwr eo w themoelvee.

tbe success of their disunion scheme. A Patriotic Lad /.

—

Amid the crzQt and

They blindly shut their eyes to th* true cterknec* and confusion which attended lb* ac-

course of tha rapidly increasing preponderance eident at the Mecbai lies’ Institute on Friday

of population and political power in the North, evening, a noble- looking tody was beard t* ex-

and Indulge in smteful repining, whilst en- eltim 'but if it would secure tb* etoctiou of

couraging a still further influx of foreigners Mr. Fillmore sb# 'one willing to di# 'here.

They ignore the fact that planting States never Such seif-sacrifietn g putrio'ism Is worthy of a

have been aod never can be extensively com- descendant of the >;len#ua women of ’be Revo-

merctal or manufacturing, and stimulate them- In'ion. All honor to her devotion to her coun-

selvee to envious hatred against to* North, for try’s cause. W# wish all the men to Kentucky

its supposed greater prosperity. If there be were as good natno’s as 'hi* noble woman,
any such greater prosperity, it to but tb* natural jy w# toirA lt W()U )d p. a prodeut and n
necessary result of tb* different modes of em- wi„ thing for all tb# patriot* of all portis* to

ploying capital and labor iu tb* two sections,
ja Blad that tbe Hon. F 3. Brooks ef

It may or may not b* a gainful Union most to joUt)i Carolion, a very toffoenttol Democratic

toe advantage of tho North. If eo it Is only a uader, avov/edly deprecates th* election ot

necessary law of trad* and the result would by Fillmore fr-sm tha apprehension ef to making

no mean* cease after disunion. Unloes we j* good a President as to throw back tbe prospects

stopped all intercourse, t be North would still #/ a dissolution af ths Union, and that this mom
manufacture for us; and we should be com- Brooks is a strenuous advocate of tbs slothon

polled from a capricious preference to give tbe 0f Buchanan.
identical same benefit, from our commerce to

Awbrican Basket-Mrbtino at Wxstvobt.
he commercial and manufacturing State, of

y* , AlB,rleaaz of CXdltom county will hold a
E iffope—this too without any of tb* meteon- „ Westport *. Soturdny. th*
tal advantages derived by the South from bav-

2f(tb 1M( Col. L A. WhU.toy, the Amoclca.
tog a constant home market for a large portion

<-ctor for th, 9.,* th Corgreesioiml dtotoict

of its supplies, unmAeneed by tb* attitude ef

our relation* with foreign countries. Whet
will be present and address th* meeting. As

to* people from the neighborheod of Saltillo
Southern planter contemplates, to the went cf ^ , |# t)c|to lb, b-kH.m##tM)f at
lieuninn 'h* Ii vafttAn nt in* FAnii.lariK'a nnr. w
disunion, the diversion of any coasiderab’e por-

tion of hi* capital or slave labor to commercial

or manufacturing pursuit*? Tbat capital and
labor will always continue to b* most profita-

Westport, tho appointment of Col. Whiteley

for Saltillo, 00 Saturdav afternoon, to recalled.

jy Governor Jones of Tennessee, to n tot*

bly employed as they aow .re planting. Tb.
* T”aUr “ '***

TZleTZZZH
influx of either from abroad is a mere chimera

Uod” *
r, . . .. . . , . .. ty. We do not learn that Almighty God ho-
lt Is what bas never happened to planting States 7

in Southern latitude*. If th*y com* to aay
***** 1 wllpf^ ?_

—

**

they would come to and stop at the more North Mobile ash Ohio Rail*o»» —We bav*

ern 'lav* State. M.r.tend , v,- cheering intelligence for tbe friends of tin*
ern stove SUtes, Maryland, Kentucky, and Mis- wor^ (*, tb* 4th of July late, ths cars
sourt. Yet these are precisely the S ates where * er, ruBailH( from Motels to Macon, Mian, n
no disunionists are to be found and where the distance of over 2M) mil##, and by January

people would resist disunion with arms io tbmir **Bt1 Wlll» “* *® P™0*011 '*?. running up to

b d .v ttbin forty- eight miles of th* Tennessee State

E,kia«kCo . M.d<»>a. pr L L Oor-vy. J. fT-rrol. o«, R,»i
li-a, I year ui under 1 alt •virle. Kliaa L tVr,«v j. if.,.
•••. pt: nr'o. » H.ptmt. Sh.|t>j. ear .Stall!** Call. •«.
triBB. W P ( r"«k«!t. Srott. p, j h v* ro Clark, -rr
Br-od a.vt. 1 jr«»r. sad apwardr. "atrlds; E L D*rwv

J *er»-... J H M ••*, CUrk. r*v. V.r- 1 ,„r* a*d vad*r
3 B eetrio*; Ti. Loom. Faveta*. pr. EIim bimr.J te-a»
•ar Mrrr. I r«ar rad aad-r 2. la aatriw. Sliu lfc>ra*j
Jrfc^oa. pr >ad *.r «. C.H. S -a'rlr., Hitt HJ-m-
kw. pr J II Rteorr . CU Ik

.

wr.
Taort'sc Rian -Swlltoa D Haistoka, «»t pr; S B W,MMkiCo,—o»d »r-

ty There was a late discussion at Waynes-
boro, Georgia, between the Hon. A. H. Stevens

and our gallant friend AndrevrtH H. Dawson,
E?q. Mr. Dawson, as the champion of Ameri
can principles, made his party proud of him
A gentleman who listened to the discussion

writes

:

I think it would have done you good to hav>
heard the crowd shou'. Democratic crowd
though it was, when Mr. D , towards the con-
clusion, said : “ We once had a glorious Whig
party in Georgia. There sits its great leader,”
pointing to Mr. 8. “We have no Whig party
now, and he is now a great Democratic lender,
and if be will only serve tbat party tbe way be
did e*re, I for one ah ah be perfectly satisfied.”

On Wednesday tost, Prentice telegraphed to
bis a«ststant editor, I*. A Whiteley, who wa* in
Frankfort on bit way to speak at tb* K N bar
becue in Scott, that tbe Democrats were de-
feated to Pennsylvania, and tbe “ America*
Union ” ticket was elected sure by a majority of
from four to eight thousand.

Conrxtr of yesterday

Col. Wbitoloy did not go to th* Scott barbe-
cue, he baa not been in Frankfort sioc* August,

and Mr. Prentice has soot no dispatch to any-

body that tbe Democrat* were defeated to Penn-

sylvania.

At tbe recent Black Republican m-eting upon
Tippecanoe battle-ground, Cassius M. Hay in

his speech stated that Prentice ot the Louisville
Journal had come out to faror of Fremont
Upon this announcenment a great huzza was set

up.—Mne Albany Ledger.

We do not believe lhat Mr. Clay made auy
such statement, and, even if he did, th* editor

if the Ledger knows perfectly well tbat tber*

was no truth to it.

|y If to tb* late Pennsyleama election tb*

i righboring States contributed 25,000 Sac
>iicht votes, which will m November be ro-

juired at home, and if tb* 25,000 Q takers, ail

'or Fillmore, who did not vote at all on Tueo-
l»y, shall, as iboy will, vote on th* 4th of No-
vember, tor Fillmore, it evident from these
wi fact* alone that Pennsylvania will go for

Fillmore by nearly 80,000.

Tb* Company bav* already obtained from

the Governor ef Tennoese* -bo beads of that

State to the amount of $480,000. with which

they have purchased ffjnojMO worth of iron tor

b* rood in Tennessee. They ar* »trendy enti-

led to State oonds to tb* amount of $10,0 '0 per

mile, for th# whole length of 'k* rood in Ten-

ues***, which they now have it im thoir power

to draw as they may need it tor tbe parcbaeeof

ireo rolls.

We have just reed a telegraphic dispatch from

the reel ten engineer of tb# Kentucky aad Tea-

nceoeo division of 'hi* rood, aad ale* a letter

from a member of th* Board of Director#* ed-

ireseed to H«a. Ben Edward* Grey. Th# dm-

patcb says : “ Tb* million Iona to mad* aad

TOO shipped tor Columbus. Kwrything .11

right and o* mistake. ’’ Tbe letter say#—u Tb*
•roa bas been bought for th* Columbus end ,

and all will go on speedily to eompto'iov ’’

We have rhaeo'ly bad haded at our wharf

mi# cargo of iron ratle by steamer from New
Orttftos.

From Columbus aad K-atacky Cffy '• Mo-
bile, by the line of tb* Railroad, lo about WO
nils'

;
from hat# acre*# Keotacky and Vena**-

«e* to th# Mississippi State lino is about 138

miles, th# whole of which 138 is so tor compto-

ed that it will bo got to readiaoo* tor the »*• to

advance of ’he traeh-laver*, nod Ik* track wiil

be laid at tb* ret# of 3f to 4 mile* per week

from this place to tbe M.eue-ippi ho*

We may now safety say, the ear# will be run-

ning from tbi# plar# to Mobile by th* first of

June next, at latoet, aad from ber* to Jachsoa,

Tena.. Holy Sperngs. Canto*, sad Jockeoa,

Mlse.,to New Orleoa# by tbesom* date.



might name Dr. Seaton, Mi. Andrew Hites, which he off-rs 'o vo e, one y ear n> xt preci ding SrKtrH or THr Hon. Tiics F . Mvrshaii
M r. Joseph Funk, Mr. John Samuel*, keeper of the election, aha I be a voter; firm id ,.d he ‘h.*l I pbe gpracb of this grntieiu.u at the court
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Mr. Joseph Funk, Mr. John Samuel*, keeper of the election, sba I be a voter; pratidvl he -h«ll ibe gpeech of thia amtleuau at the ronrt'

„ ii «. to nrnni« immediately and The Electi n.—
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efore another number of rh. D , , , ,
have been, for MXty days next preceding the .Uu. doty m. It »e to org^.a. irnmeo.. ^y .no • tbe .econd toll-gate on the Bardstown turnp.ke, ,„ctl JruHcut the pree.net in which he h""“ ••• «a‘"rday n-gnt was one of matchless

..goc—l, .« erory county and .eery procuct »
*
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“
-!n k ill a

Mr J - J - R 'hy. deeper of the third gate on that offers to rote, and he shall vote tn said pre- power and eh quence. It was inimitable. |t

I’ u to Make pro* inon to exclude etntj Illegal On will have been do- turnpike, Mr. John W. Owen, at the six mi e cinct, and not elaawhere. ( Coos’ itution, sec. war Iransceodeut. w® know not If we have
voter fro. lb. polls ami to bring oot every Wm.ned for weal or woo. We pray Heaven uvern, and many other, whose name, have t ,*n ». 2

) ever In t -ned t , an r ffort at once so cogent and
American vote-., permit on. to be ioat. bat it may not be for woe W. truat and be- clven us, and all of whom can bear testimony to

"

*

£ “f ^ or tile ,h7,Ta a
beautm.l. The gifted orator seemed at ,
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the fact of the extraordinary carpet b?g immi* ^tialifiH voter, he she'll bp interrogaletl m lo hif have found «o occasion for which he bad lone
od bofoiebend that the day of the election ma> much.th* ei erything, indeed, depends ^ration. And we have letters from many conn- qualification, under oalh administered by one been yearning, aod to pour forth bis strong and
he inclement, so that units, ample arrangements npon tbe eaertioos of our fr end* during tbe lies, most of them strongly Democratic, inform- if the judges or the clerk; if, from bis state beam| ,olll Wltb lbe wilJ . , .

are mode to bring the infirm and tbe aged lo 'be two weeks of 'no canvass which still remain
jne ug „f tbe arrival and settlement of these ,L° .^"“lu^Hu U.nlu,

'

polls. •**»* rdlmors vote maybe K Ut Need we exhort them to see to it that tbeir ex strangeimmigrantsin largenuinbersamongthem.
r ight’ ia disputed by the sheriff, one oltim judges, And certainly the occasion was one to inspire

not tbe vote of s single Yi Imor* patriot be lost ecion* for tb 'hnal ,>*rird are both vigorous and Add to all this tbe fact of tbe full declarations or some otLr per* os present. If so disputed, a less high and sensitive soul than his He

’urnpike, Mr. John W. Owen, at the six mi e cinct. and not elsewh'we. (Constitution, sec

tavern, and many others whose names have t een ar ^- ^ )

. . .|, .. . . . ,, . If a puson off ring to vote is not personall)
given us, and all of whom can bear testimony to _ K , .. *

, .. J ,r „

.

.
' known to one of he nidges or the sheriff as i

in s r. Marshall. Philadelphia, Oct. 18.
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~ have been, for sixty days nrxt pteceding the .

' /'"'•'man at the court The executive committees of the American,
the second toll-gate on the Bardstown turnpike,

e ,, c ,loB) a
’

r«idei.t of the precinct in which he
hol,s* 0“ »e‘"rday n-gl,t was one of matchless North American, and Republican parties were

Mr. J. J. Riby, keeper of the third gate ou that offers lo vote, and he shall vote in said pie- power and el< quence. It was inimitable. It
yesterday arranging matters for the

'

, t n ._ ,, ...
. Pre"idential campaign. The attempted fusione know not If we have helacnii.. a e.ir.a

TV «r d*»l| at S-. 90. W htlU »•»!• • r 4 at f i

*«. WhiikjlSc. Uf»«(riMBbt'!uii(«tl.
SANDFORD DUNCAS,

WSOLBSALB DBAI.br 1 M

net, and nut elsewhere. (Cons’itu^ion, fee. was trarifcoodeut. know not If w** hav*
c m -niiai ratnpaigii. ine attempted rusion

art. 2 'l
a . * ~ . :

" we Dave between the Americans and Ropublicans failed.

If a p» rson off rlnp to vot** is not personally
‘ }

?
a °rce *° coR**nt .ind Tbe formerpasted resolution* declaring it inei*

town to one of the judges or the jibenff as a 5,ftcd orator seerted at last to pe«tient. Thf Republicans, joined by a portion

»h«»t and vbttkjr uaehai

corn 6i»6*; for whit« ard 64*4 fry

n^r riUhitiadfeltBlig teaDai) : f kkls »«M p5

!“<&$* »J f«r *tat*. Wbcitdre iniMg Aadaa«e-tr|«4; IM»
the fact of the extraordinary carpet b?g immi- Lualified voter, he shall be interrogated a* lo hi* have found ao occasion for which he had long I

J
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|
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.

'*** Nar,h Amaricane, foriped an elec- bB4h ,.u whlto |i;rai7 rM ,
V

. r .« c
letters from many conn- qualification, under oaib administered by one been ye iroing, and to pour forth bis Mrone an.t

rai itcKei, neaded hv .

rgly Democratic, inform- of the judge, or the clerk
;

,f
,
from his state

,ou( Wlth lbe wi,d ^
* '

FRImanMsapera ^rabbal
. . - .. ment so made, be appears to be qualified to ^ * 6 u

»
ri 1C 01 v, Q e papers puduh

...d settlement of these
vot(>(he 5h](11

’

b(, >(;mlU.d.o vote, unless his ?e,,1,*9 "«ket-

torsi ticket, headed hy John C Freman as one vl.VO ta«h«l* ell at foi

“X” "
' SILKS AN1) FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS.

iv Yo» * Ootofcer ». M.f» *

kMj; J IMI kill »»ld hi gt \«. Ill Rain »lrt*fl, i.«nixTi|lr, ky.,
ihiif ycdnait-t l -l. lti,iM(i

,.-j <„ ro »!»..; p alars>aaS a.orakl. .VMk N mmi. • a«aa. » «h cfc kv > a.' ik, >M.tHl l) .a .miv»u
icd. fork dull. Dm mi <a. s»ioM»i1c tMm««MM.av»ma a* w.n a. m»hm ..m. k-. .—

State at large. The lu, M |. Kt'itjwMttK.
1 n>IM i* l«f hw •

publish the regular electoral

Washington, Oct. 19.

The Washington Union publishes a letter by

Stooks inn. CbMMa sail «0«k 1 «I»bU 55,. « vrak- rll«a

'7U: III r«atr*l lilt. Na.ll NirSipvn < s N.

T. i'.atr»l KI'a; P*b». r>*l f*. — ; S^l'“r S* •

«• GbIma •4('h>cM > IV9N: Miah Csawai KV Xr«Sli

Clev.lBad Boil TbI I® —: OIoboIbbA Bod I’HUSur* — , IB.r-to tb- ertsw frwm b.s inabrlity to get t. the sleepless? 1 ne time for active proselyting has made by numbers of the carpet bag gentry to
'he judges shall hear witnesses, not exceeding

stood , fter u,e lapse of eventful years unon »«ttority of Cept Fremont. It states that he
^

not

I

b Without the aid of his oolitic*! fr.enA. well ni^h |.B«sed. but the time for senou* k ..._ a two tn number on each side, as to his qualifick- .. T u ye*'®, upon r. o . . r>..h„n« ...i liB*««h»i. e. SravBV to»i,«»S

IS%.
V A L 1,

WHEAT ATTRACTION t ls.j«.

MILLINERY GOODS
poll, .lilivul U. aide* hi. pound Inna. »-U o«l p.«M, hot ih. u.. lo. nnoo, p,,,.,. .ho. .hop .oppo-od lo ho IhoU oc ,‘S

“'k “t *£j u.0 tho.Uo of hi. ,o,.t nno.o U.oU.fl never has been a Catholic, and never

Fellow- Arnett, .ns, every mao of you who re- '**ft ' V* “ <1 has only complices, and the public may draw their own pwf'and ‘tbe^tateTent^^the^ariy^The by tbe Intellect and intelligence and beauty of riwvs* Monged t^the^pl^'a^'llS^ODa'l
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c«"clus,*“ •• t0 wb‘' *• inspiring In view ol word “sworn” must be written opposite the Ihe cify of h .s early love, to spesk of hi- conn- church; al!o tnal he in no way reaembles Col
geocy of be cowntry will act upon tbe advice «*>»'« “>e Un,on throughout the bre.dtb of the approaching election. Unless score* of the

n*me rv * rJ (R«vi>ed Stat-
forherln the darkest and most threat

but is taller, of lighter complexion;
we no. gtvo ^ rr^ST « »? l " lh

r
Stale

' -! ^ «.uw ha. ever known “w.„S - younger.

T*a hniLruu Elbction —The more
t",u * * “fl “* >*st instant of tbe never doubted, are guilty of the most out- Constitution. his still fresh and burning spirit swell with an

we boar Irom Pennsylvania, tbe more perfectly
r*"*M*' ....... r*r,‘>u* atd wanton Ijing, there can be no with revebenck to NATURALI- impetuous longing to embrace and enjoy so glo- (]f)U Vi KRf]| AT.

we ate convinced that tbe late election was
The work now before us is not chiefly that of question that thousands of fraudulent voters zed citizens. rious an occasion. And well and elnrin.nl.

'

earned by frauds, and that rbete is
bo' * **“

gtoriously

no rhaar* of lbe S ate’s going for Bucbauan in

Norembor. Tbe anti Democratic vote in Phila-

nest men in me otare, men wnose words were aua i fication h

|

tinue it zealously until tbe last instant of tbe I never doubted, are guilty of the most out- Constitution.
canvas*. rageous and wanton lyiog, there can be no
The work now before us is notebiedy that of question that thousands of fraudulent voters

persuasion, but of rotiwg thou u-ho trt alrtvly bave »|ready been thrown into tbe State, and
fmHp per, naded. We have planted the seed and that thousands of others are coming
nourished the seedling- until the nation is glad This is a shocking condition of thines It

WITH REFERENCE TO NATURALI-
ZED CITIZENS.

COMMERCIAL.
If the person offer u g to vote be a foreigner, he improve it.

who has been nafuralizeH. bis certificate of ^ . Mltroo
naturalization mutt be produced, unless h;s

' cannot approve all

. . .
. 4 T _ withtbe rich and alorlous fruit.

deiptiia ci»y and countv waf git90m on Tu«s- *

f ion IS clad Thi« i« > shste-lrirwr «• * u* ..
n*‘urau zauon muvi oe produced, mne-s n;»

, ...... .. Rcmakks—

T

h«

a. , .
^

.

* ^8* ^ 'justification i* known to one of the judges or the positions of Mr. Marshall’s masterly speech, thvvUctioarviRr*
o in\ olves an amount of guilt and corruption that me sheriff. (Revised Satuten, titl<* Elections, hut even what we feel to be its errors were

‘h* *ec ‘,rr® 11** of

day than it ever via before, and the city and *****? lt far tb<> boalinjt of the people. And bithejto the Kentucky mind ha? bad no concep- 286.- Sec* 7 ) Instances have been known more than half redeemed by the force and sir*

coun’y were cam.d b, the hag-Nicbt- .nly
it tborotghly. Let no huctirg UnD of . We te„ yo#> feilow-Americ.ns of

>*h're foreigner- have voted when they were Vendor of his eloquence W,th the'
« i «

. beads waste their grains upon the earth for lack w^nturkr that th# a trnrin„i j--« not na< utilized, but when they bad simply de- • * ^ * w,th the

WBCELT REVIEW OF THE MAKKKT.
L00ifvitta.T0S9BAT.Oel. Sl.llM.

Rta arks —Th« eseitemest produced ky th« rueeptionof

k« • lection re l«rm« la the ndJoiniDf Sutei. together with
he eccirrence of the Acriciltiiril a»d Meehanicil fair.

Nkw ORLRAB9. Oct*her 17.

Sales eottea tr.dajrft.ao bal-s* at a decline »f jealer-

dajr ; the i«*nii9u fr aiHlUffi are II Sal Jr. •»’*• for the

week hare been SI.OUO hale*. •*>«* iap**.t®.w 14ft.RO halea.

and the d:cre**d fa raaeiple ae enaparrd with correapoadiag

period ol U»t year ia a* 009 kale*. Coffee ie |uo e i at II >«c

for Ri». ailee for the week 2.JCO bays the iaparts hate he a

4 .

1

0. aad the eteck ia port %mwaala L» 31 ,OM bags. Sugar U
looted at 9 <%e Flour $4 85. Corn, p rk. aad lard dull.

Xaw ORLBABa.Oetob-r 18.

Sale# of eottoa te-day 4.90) balee. and l^wer rrad*s have

Mrs. A. R Jackson s,

NO. 101 FOURTH ST., BAST SIDE, BETWEEN MARKET AND JMFFBKMOP,

Dtulcr in Kick and Fancy Farin .IfWinery 4>•«*»,
ARM MAMTfACTOaiB 09

LADIES’ RICH DRESS HATS.

. . heads waste thwir grains upon the earth for lack Kwnturkr that th* - - .» not naturalized, but when Ibey bad simply de-
by ttmir incr.asiBg nearly rieven tboi Ddowr h-'‘n‘urEr. lh« •trociou. designs or the cl.red their intentions to become citizen.. To
tbe r vote at any preceding year. Ybere has

“ 1 ,OQ*c“ DUl K° ,n'n c nsp.rators against tbe r.ghts of our State I enijtle them to vote, their papers ought to show

b -ee a greet decrease at tbeir legitimate
*rac ' ! e-rep'1 *"* ' * Ml1 ' ° opportuDi- must UO| be consummated if your v gilance and I

that they had been admitted to citizenship, and

, . l, . I enntl.n • very lew ..d thn. .re.® ihlrmeau ra.*iB|«i-
general scope of bl- argument, however, we I c.pt i. .m.iiiotB wiwr®sitieita .r® aed.d r.r

wUch did net ot®9« UU jBBt»rdar. lias sff.rd.d v> rh« t,„. -
,Br®r«. d®r<D* th® 21 * «r. r®. .t v. : *v.

HUB'iiauii.l; K-m® r®! «f Irem th. Baatianed 4ullae» ... . ... o.,. „ i - „

which has baB|t sad .till EB-as ovi, ib. m.rk.t Th.„r„ Uta- Whs.t .. *r- .« »i . . ^ 1 1- f r r«d. 0®U-^Ot^tl
I; J .V V. .... ta arrive ib rags at 39f. Whi,S »-S " b*l® •• la at Z-e. M«-

Mf _7,ll.2inAw5

eeBlion t very lew aad there area® ahirmeatl m.Viagei- - »"*" *» *H» •• ^ W h.» v-S : M. la at

capt in .idnII lot. whrr« article, ar. n .ded f.r iamediate «• *r». with a .moderate d««*ud al •>•*. !«icr oaarket

conaumption. The weather ia tie forepart of the week wa. *• no«hanz»*d, with a limited damaad. loffoe ie dull uad tha

- .a a
ty or car* to rather their wasting treasure*. vMir fiif.litv cm nr*«Ant it t r A IMri *worn 10 support me i/Otis'ituuon. Li..iess . . . . 4 .

r ~~~* —• • «>•—/ -- -*«-— new t* a*, oataaar »». r. w.
atr-ngth. and the Increase of tbe r rpparest

t
- _i>„u kmtrirrl, bf .‘oe over bv f

Pur c,n Pr' vent “* And your vigt-
tbfy do thow lh

K
iS) tbeir papers wil not entitle

tool and instrument of the Disunionists of the ~tt®. r.h,j.. rrodu.,d th. .ah-ceaie.r i. .h. , rtc..i Sto,k. a.„_, hieM, .*i r«x ..J .o, - »*h®ria.i

at. ng bon tbe 14th lnatant was wholly fiom
d tki„fu | f ,cd jn b\

ance *nd T^r fidelity re». We again call -bem to vote, and they ought not to be permit- Souh. Logically -peaking, he completely an- ' *®T.r. n i 7 tn. whoi.»i. «art„ »7D. iniN-toCt-uintN. .ta - - s vv
imp rtedvotw. . . , f ,

p
, ,

6 y upon you, again invoke you, again entreat you, ted to vote The loretgner must have been uihilated the Democratic party. A great crim- ®t*Brwi.esi««iZ.d. ibbwb1S4. OBtsaaBdCluea.. losii. EiefcifBhC.Btr.mi,,

1VW .Ii.Mm Citv Oreao izaued on the P•,,e,1, •Bd wm,chful f,Mners - Let no solitary *0 organize instantly and with tbe utmost en- five years in the United States before he can be-
jna l was never more remorselesslv h.lH t

»a«n»s iwd lisa. Ror.—Tber. 1. bob® s.lli.|eZM9t
U—l»«d »*d T.l«d.7m, a.v*u.d *** pitutoe. n. «H>

lb» WaatiiDctoo City Organ, uaued do tbe
b, wft ,Uo .(jng „ , mooamtmX ot our ,

'
. . ? come a cit zen; and he first declares his mten-

l" al W“ "* * more remorselessly held up lo wh.tliwMM4Hrim»^,.w.w.«ih. '.M..«rn.(hw?. « X. *-.di.» 7»w, cu-eiid. r®i.-»... »d ci.ei..«,

morning *f tbe elecUon, mid:
fBitblesscee* and no kernel fall to tf« wronnd .

*n *V
Iy

county *nd precinct to make
tion to become, and afterwards is admitted, a tn* world s contempt. His analysis and show- wtir.ly t»«lii*h. Wee®iitiBiioto,«®t.hm.dsBdp«w.r-too« i«ih.

More than half a million of dollars bave
.

»">.» n a ™ isii ro tee grouna the most effective xrrangrments for excluding citizen. His papers ought to shosvhe ha* ing rff of the Kansas-Nebraska law in the lieht
»•«*« *«!*»*>«. *«d h.»d .ad >B.M.e r.r. uto@u. c»«.®a o.rkf totl.wi.ii»ie-ef smbale. rtre.4ecii.to

bewr collected ,n the various ct.es and earned ,0 •P™« “P l0,°‘ l,v,n
« u

«very illegal vote and bringing out every leg.ti- bee,, admitted a citizen of the history a-d spirit of our government was
<mir r,U

‘‘ ^ "TsT,
into Penytonnto tv , Use succe-s Weenjotn our friends everywhere, but more mate American vote. In every count, and pre- especially fine. And th. burst of mingl-d phi-

Co-ow , ....A..-Th. -.rh.u. .,«w, *b„ ®r .wc ‘ u«H» ~d c,r.i.n-..,yL^s m-
ot tbe Buchanan tjeket. Nearly 6,000 especially in Kentucky, to prepare at once to cinct let the best men of o,.r n.rtv m.n »o„.i

law jurisdiction is authorized to erant certifi- 1 J
„ n .,rTr . » , . , , .

^
,

p
.

aad th. r.w that tr. left ar. held at », io. .id ii. t> th* mib»,ii.ua' «»• f.r mi.to funra *.d r re,7 • i r t*.
fnre.gners bave been naturalizad in PbilaJel-

,W | tbe -trenrtb and eficiencv of their v.r.o... ’

.

f our party> men fq “' 1 cates of naturalization, at d all natural ration losopby and poe.ry in which he traced the gat., .f r.adi.wu. .. 17 ..d .»r»..w.r, .. so.
m._*U

..

T
1 J V""

phi* within tbe l*»t few weeks—thousands nf ’
.

,n intelligence and nerve to every possible papers granted from any other Court are inval- shadowy line of separation between tbe death 1c..a.i»*» sad ®tk*r ^wi ar hnto. kit. to- „t 1 w ,
*« Lardiadui 11a-

meu from the adjacent S ates have been btred
orgamra ions v° he u’moat. Let ,t be „nfrBPncy> be appointed to watch tbe polls and W »n-I »«>»«». ..... of tbe old Confederacy and tbe birth of the If •‘•k-.i.l i.iutosduim. uhuii. 1n.i. tout

toeo into Pennsylvania and vote—band* of held « » »cred point, in no cueandatno Bee that no wrong be done without every pro- A foreigner who has been naturalized in an
aJ , thio _ lo be cb ,m ,be , 1 H • _ . h.“,l,LT^ »«•'«* »btoy—uiu.ri««w. c.fre 1. ...dj-«u.

ruffiao? from New York are imported thereto peril to be yielded or elected, that every law- nm^ri -. j a k other State cannot vote in Kentucky unless his J y for- p ^
nf 1 «*»> but Rio. ?afar ii iraer^Miu of i.zi hkdi Mo-

alarm and intimidate tbe Americans—this ad America* eot» ske/f to caaf and tLa’ h ebv %
f

. ^ K
° * arnln* a, ( ' «“ h °u‘ lbe pipers evidencing that he bas taken the final ever. Throughout las speech, Mr. M. display- nwea.n’.Ir^aiu.fcttowad*? B»t°iarkirad«*.V •mwstefcww. Talbw is rattier <imiot. Fietfhte ar? better

minis' ration and it* friend* have sent on men - offenders being brought to tbe proper legal or last oath and been adm tted to citizenship ed the very rarest and highest ability in c >mbi- .d loij for n*. i cuuitci. aad a«Ur..

from this city to vote there to-da); and. in boe,
1 Kl-a,* ri'

1- 8a“-I' ,cht vote shall be cast punishment No matter how much the Ameri- are attested by the cletk of the Court in which nation with such po wers of oratory as be alone coai.-Th. r»t*n pric* ®l ritutmrs ooaUaa'.at ss«. Xrw0.n*«>,0t-.Wr».
every deectip’ioo of means possible to be used *ut. Let the whole discipline and power of r » r a msv he in the minority in .n, he h» s been naturaItzed, with the seal thereof . .... '

~ ’ ur
Nor.a.r.r IB market Colt®* market ie dtfrwaJ—eelus to-di/of 4,5*0 Sales el

te entitle them to vote, their paper* ought to show cordially concur. It was a perfectly triumph «»»«nmptiaa. The weather ia u« forepart »r the week wm »s«neh»»zv4. with » limiui

d that they had been admitted to citiz.enshi|i. and .rraienment ol the n.mnr.,1 - » .
rtermj Bad raiay. b«t aiae# Friday baa b**B -ery t l#M yr'—B a®miaUly Bn#hBM»4

-wort, to support the Coi.s'.tution. U..le®s
“* arra*6nment 01 ,he “"«»*« party as the ... Th...iycb..r.«. •c ife i* i atUrtti idvaiM ii All ^

'* they do show this, their papers w.l not entitle
tool and instrument nf the Disunionists of the «®t»®. r»b„.. ;Pr®4«m4 by th. ..h«m,»ea« la ta. pricr stwk. ar. Ml-cuur ».

H to v“te >
and they o.ight not to be permit- Sou h. Logically speaking, he completely an-

t

^7«“u»..*.v.r« rely tb. .hoi.aai. mark-t.m.i.« 'Wa»bc.torto li«x.

CLARK & JOI I NSTON,
MHOL4A4LB DIAL) HR IN

Cotton aerke*. Ball, with sale# of 4 R» bales F!«er 4 oliae.1

sales of 9.50) Hble »t $7 134*7 Sifor Sietlwn Wheet hae

»«.„«,-c—rj.xrr.ix. Drugs, .Vedirims, Fine Chemicala,
-^ T paints, oils, dye-stuffs, varnishEb^,

i eatnl 84, Gi *» snd Ibictft 109H* Ctstri]MH, r» » bl Fi Ft IF £1 W A Q a C W A * a nr j o e
xeept tlaaslaad aa4 T»W4e TIN* Cleaned end Pit*ebwre7: BrW W * N D O W - G L -1 S $ , C£il 3 WA R R ,

blare * X* R. sdinf 79)4* Cleveland. I'olambue. and GUcinaati MANUFACTPUHED TOBACCO,
-t».m I'm.

r, a . ^ inPORTED AND DOfflfflt' (l«ARA
a I la. Cotton nerke*. 4a!l. with eale« of 4 ki boles F!«er declined ^

^

reUil —sales of 9.W hhle at $7 134*7 s* for S>at hern Wheet hae GREEN AND - LACK TEAS, MEDICINAL* BRANDIES AND WfNRA, ftc ,

• dcMiaiat uaiecev —>au« of co iw

b

B «h %r $i 47911 ?s f r 509 Main aticct, between Third and Fourth, next door above Bank of LoolevlUeu
white aod fl S5«?)l Marred. Cora ia »t-edjr—ealee of »*,. yy j « tt r t t rx tr

* Mka«h?b it He f»r ane4 Veahra, aa4 TtfffTSi lr ^ ^ 1 ° v A ^ ^ o “ 1

aad white- Pork ie ewrter— amn’l «a!e# of Weetoca msec «t

$2159 Bref i#4rm— »alw of l,u*0i>h!s. Lard n da l. Ba>

LOUISVILLE, KY.
*u- • R Csuwy Prim®. Iu.au. aad r®atb®rs Mm to ootui. fas goto* at tka blflMvt mark*, yWre,
ao. 24 dAw3wia

and void. ... . . . . . ot the old Confederacy and the birth of the *^!!iiaaiii*cordaa- w« ®a«te is<ai*« Bail*.
«“»**xai«t- Lia*«d ®a » a™. Lard.u is qai.t. seatab /0a. a. corevos

see that no wrong be done without every pro-
0^^Va7nat vo?e STKemucky'Seto his

was a ,0 be eh#n**d «* a joy for- tows >«»<•• ttw^,. and

per remonstrance and warning atd w,thou t tbe plpers evidencing that he ha.. u£.n the final ever. Throughout h,s speech, Mr. M. display- ^:rn^“a“^Ma^bV!:a^Bauurb» ad;:V; ^ ..4^, Tat" i, mU
offenders being brought to tbe proper legal or last oath and been adm tted to cit;z*nship ed the very rarest and highest ability in c >mbi- «i r®i3i for n®. t caanait-.a.

J. H. COLSTON & CO.

every description of mean, powibie to bf used our. Let tt.e whole discipline ird power of rtr * may be in the minority in any precinct,
he his heen nahir«l;zed, wlth the *ealtbereof

„ , iv m?n |>ogseS9<
have been idopted to cirry Pennsylvania to- the Amencan orranization be fmithfullv and 1 n .. Ik , .. .. . . annexed, and certified by the Judge, Chief Jut - * *

day tar tbe f) "Arenas Ucket
7

rLfereto Un. — - .
7 ““ l“ ,hem C0D!lder lf the>' ar* 'nc'« b “> lice, or pr„,d,»g mafUtrate of that Com t, .bat Mr. Clay, to whose ch

_ * rourtOBBly boot lo the enforcement of thi? vital refpect themselre? and to respect human righ>, the attestation 19 in due form. (Revised Stat- irraceful transition from U,nH c> THK Agricultural Fur. po’nt. If this be done, all will be well; if not, they are enough to stand braeely and fear!e*'ly ute? of Kentucky, p. 313. title Evidence; act
j tfl ? orownine services of

Th* weather on Sa’urd.y was delightful. At all may he Inst. A bold and utterly unprece- at the polls and to resist every attempted outrage
of Congress. May 26, 1790; acts ot Congress in

.

s counlrT waa fell b
an early hour tb* seats mere well tilled and the dented scheme of fraud is notoriously being upon the elective frenchi-e

Revised Statutes, title Naturalization.) o u s country, wa. re.i d

an.*. , _ . *,„ . t . . . .. c .. ..
^ upon me eiecuve rrai.cni *. Naturalization papers must he authenticated lightened audience to bi

exhibition commenced prompt. y. After a bn* perfected by tbe Sag-N.cht leaders of K-n- We have no d-ubt that at lea-t six or seven as any other judgment. See 18 h Barbour, 1 h (hwne
display of jacks and mule-, tbe tnal of speed tuoky, which, if carried out, will absolutely thousand wretches, imported for theoccasiot

,
Peter—Opinion of Judge Marshall. As a whole the speech

la the trotting ring eommooced. There were swamp our batlot-boaes with illegal votes and will attempt to vote f..r Buchanan and Breckin-
Natural.zation pap* .- granted by Judge El-

ten entrito, tot eely tos nng* entared the con- substantially disfianchise a majority of the ridge on the 4’b of November in this Sta’e
Dolt, of New O leans,

who was imp-ached and j ....
t—, — a. ^ ... . or . a

8 " lne n ol .-ovemoer in mis »,a.e. reri0 ve,i for giauti. g ihem, are not valid. Us leading characteristic
test. T't* <t i‘tA0ce was one mile. Tbe re-ul. citizens of the b ate. We have done every- Well, unoue-tionahlr some of them. ®.nv • . . .

Rod aotivt.

Hew Orl»a* 4, Oe*^ber fD.

Coltoa vmrk«t it 4?rw^ti—ttl-s to>dk/of 4,5*0 HrIm »t

Il'lidllHf f«t m d-ilm;*. Safmr ol •« 1 firm

Floor rlAttd witk rs RdTmmrtDfi toBdraej, Rad tht tnppli^o

Rrr limtUd Rt |6 42-% Rod Rad mixod wkeat fl S*. whiti

$1 40. Tork—W*Rt«rm me-* $21 25. the mark*! -Uxod da'T.

IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DEALERA Ilf

FJ.r€lM.VH STAPLE UK \*GOODS*
CLOTHS, CASSUrERES, TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS,

laciiik, Frink, tinn, nd lairiui

was as follows:

R. P Pepper, Woodford, S.02J.
T. J. Martin, Louisville, 3.-01 4

•

C. W Kennedy, Fayette. 3:10.

J. L. R-y nolds. Louisville. 3:15.

” they are enough to stand bravely and fear!e»«ly utesc! Kentucky, p dlL title Lviilence; act
i.it crowning service, of that immortal patriot 4U. -re a. «®l>*.. to.,*, eret. la to.- »l 73

*
r - m!

*'*,
'T V.\. L. FANOT AND VARIETY aOOES.

“N upon ID* eiecuve rrenchi'B. Naturalization pa'pera must be authenticated lightened audience to be as unequaled as its «»»h,rla a ,-aii way . sate, hjr th* dr*r laadata- v\ for iinntu.DtwiilHttel l mmuailamm t I aOII V 1 1 la v
r K-n- We have no d~nbt that at lea-t six or seven as any other judgment. See 18h Barbour, 4 h theme. «®od »par«.,. aad a sal* ,f g,®d w.airr -®i«r*», ... Nsv Toaa dm,«— OaSah®, is — r^n.-aiix „.n re..,-.. t i .T ra.--, ..a ,a_a.

**- *

o.utely thousand wretches, imported for the occasion, Peters—Opinion of Judge Marshall. . whole the speech at the Court H«n» kJtread ft^aMteJa re-vi*jo—'aT *5^7* wh—a^hnaat® f—— t»n -y « lay lyin !».»-« ,at>ijaf war .on, *« r,o •—•*. "'« » wMai ia ia* fa*t*ra aarhat. »• an aai* w .1—‘adlaa aTT7 -V
'

*2*7.
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. . _ ’ Naturalization nan* - rranted hv Jildire El-
AS a wnoie ia» speecn SI tDf Lirart House kto «a4 »»**ihire ina!l la— to *® Whsaa to>a(a fr— v»t,,-f®nrth red tit t r u.ralty if * aajjchhia* haaaaXaa-. >r W—

r »rei
*

tes and will attempt to vote for Buchanan and Bieckin- .. . ..
1 P*P? .

S™1*0 JUuge r.1 .* tire ln k:. , «i i»t« $1 W for red aad white. Froa teve, «®ra tooreiand. .,®alitr. mo- r*-»d-d fills I®, a. ,r- 1 . th i.*t > »•.
aa*

of the ridve on the 4 h of November in ihl, Nt.‘.
Lott, of New O leans, who was impeached and was w. rtny er me orator in Ins palmiest days.

u,. fra. ,rer.c,.i. Ire. o... fr®» ih. u„. ..a i c®-./ 'w. k.t- w. P.rf, 5 . *- - —
rage on io in or «o\emoer in tills bta.e. remoVrdfor gianiL.K « not valid. Its leading characteristic was power, but it was froia,t«r,in lot, sr^.-.5,. B.ri«y w, q»®i. at tun. a,, -r.b- *»4 ,

.T~‘ ?' l
.

h *y- _ _ - - -

c»<ry- W *11, unquestionably some of them, ay u-any Naturalization papers granted iu vacation at enr jcboJ by every quality necessary to make V* r„am»at Ito. Br.a. .hot.., and .hi P ,toff. 21, afT-'dr.’,.7 7 d J,.]7-
tbing in our power to expose and blast this I 0f them, wiii vote in spite of every precaution New Orleans are not valid. They must show
moat unscrupulous ei terrnse, but it stilt goes thst can be taken and all the lesi-tanc® that can
forward uoceaamgty and will no doubt be con- be made, yet the great mass rf them can he ex-
summated at tbe polls if not bravely met by eluded, and, if that be done, Kentucky will go
our friend* aud bias'ed there. for PiUmore and add new brightness to her old

they were issued in term time of Court.

r*i oa«,at-d of 4.' S 1

, aia

R Bomefby, ^ouisvUle, 3:171. our friends and blas'ed there. for Fil | t

Lewis Cas ieuan, Fayette, 3:24. Kektuckisks! shall this infamous scheme renown.
It will be seen from tbe above that Mr. Mar- not be met and blasted at tbe polls? If not ex

tlo’s here* made tbe beat time, but tn conse- anguished elsewhere and before, shall it Dot at
Wl) |

The Fremont Movement Abandoned.

—
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As to Residence. reverence for bia peerless genius be it said,

In determining the residence of a person of- “Kic.iabd is himself again!”
fering to vote, the following rules must be ob-
served: Indiana.

—

We have stated that the masses
! That must be d«med his residence where of tbc Fl ||more m ,n in IndUna voteJ for Wj| .

, , .
• *1*. (IS, aad $22. a d $S S-Wlll SU. Tba day’, -.Siri r g< renatto of ,.i4’

. »*power resistless. 1 was sagacious, direct, Facin.—Layer raisin, Zi(S»5 M. Ltmaoa a- te hoi. ktosth«w„a -,repply4. S’, »oatWfra— of.. . Illir a aa

Naturalization papers issued from the First cleir, racy, glowing, lofty, impassioned, and
J'

1** 16*- d»i— 9®. Tn, «ark«» i, »i—®*« »—• ®f arua /i,V-.rVrr'<»ren7-'”>"-r,!-
r

, (j
h -

District Court of New O, leans are not legal. bold, as Well a- instinct with power. With oreXV-7.
As to Residence. reverence for bia peerless genius be it said, fsbihsbs. Gia.iso, bhsvai, a.-o Xm.-fmtesi 4
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One Hundred and Fourteen Lots In the I LITERARY A02WCY
City cf Hickman at Public Bale, Ta* utormr mu.m -.* „ a, «.to..n» aa*

Without Reserve to tht Bifhttt Bidder! |re»>r^%‘t2^Jre
,

°L
,

t^V^22BrhLi."i**u4»^“J2to
, ,N sn-Dir. lh« tilth of Nov, aitor. 1 -54. Kiohard r I

” *““to»tea* re naaw a addr-v lattearea

U Matrwill aotl. m -boat r«*,rv*. te to* hi(fe*a< hl44®r.
I
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PA»* aSNiANIN.

qttenevef hi* "breaking,” the jedges awarded toast b* extinguished then and there? In a ."L”! ....

*
!T- IT

dispatches bis habiU'ion is, and to which, w!;e ; , ..‘i>ent, he
( again-t Morton There Ia ao doubt of

—*** ymJ *— toa. w. c»,t.».'t. I

_ »«. > „• .... .
. . . . .. . , .. tT . ,

that tbe New York Herald, tbe zealous co- lias th* intention of returning. * “ s
._

oauraou. a uero is no uoudi ot
1Mti lhe r,ng® ®f N.wontrea.nr.r fromios unite. la I

the first prem um to Mr. Pepper, ef Woodford, conflict between the friends of the Union and worker of tbe New York Tribune and Times in
2. He does not lose bis residence by absence tlm fact. Mr. Willard himself bears witness i>t>i. w,n«ot, ti(<iiiHo. n-a®,a aad on»h,d w® ia®t* at

|

aito the second ta Mr. Martin its deadly though virtual enemies, shall the behalf of the Reoublic.n n.rtv l, a ® viv^n ®u for ,e“Porary poses merely; nor thc.l he lo it. We understand he said in his speech at
'3 * l *c U toH*-.aw*teitotoi >«•!*- kwte,. d.i.(

TW are, te, ... .. -te tell ..w b*. tebtete— - Kentnrky b, iiifl.ii b, „„„ Z SEES?Kb. W?1. »» =*"-*>' -w. "* "« -
and the compelttren v-?^ntcd, every borre the d,*hone,t ctamor. of vagabonds basely im of the Herald bar f,om first to las, been one of i/making the cJntyJfprc’ciMct huhome. For -e,y ten votes he received wa- given by a Fill-
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of our paper and keep tbis abstract of the B W ider & Bro., J. S. Morris & Sons

>
ted Lawrence, 14 h, says that Col Cooke, at

election laws for reference on the 4th of No- Wilson, Starbird, & Smith, Louisville, Ky., or the head of 400 dragoons, had arrested 240 em-

vember. any extensive drug-house in the Union. igran'^s near l be Nebraska line. The report of

Every free white male citizen of the age of
of the kind before in tell tb# ye*r* be bad tr«v- I

tyran’ y-one years, who has resided in tbe State l^1 We call attention

sled upon tbe road. Reside* Mr. Glover, we I two years, or to th* county, town, or city, to .‘600 acres of Fettle co.

i n writ is»ned for the arrest of Sheriff Jones is

fat, havatoM u 1®. *, 4*e fl te |ro„ .tight, aa® Hall.

Niwha.Vs Rkport.

ReoaiptR— 'J9 ca»tl*, ?S2 hef», lfcifhaap.

Sale*—64 caltlo, ]Xi hoft, ISO aheap.

Left aver na»v*id—35 eatUa. 104 hoga

Bxir C’AVTta—Tfca market ha« improved loot woak,

aod w« ’iaoU at 4^4- 76 f r ro. ffoma floe «altl« from Scatt

-to? tava a. aad earn# flao ff«M*Rf ****** *****
herr or elrowhero for th«- P l«# 'if r-ro fr n» J lea tow 3«aa, E«vr* lm«U«kGaad vfallkladd* A«d BM* of fiftaiv

hov* o remedy at hxad which will STAND THE TEST OF ivavui.
TRIAL, tithmt a fe ar of failure aa !U;ort to do oil Rh« j^Kerm-r^tdoaoi a Rfc-fca— omoMU!
propriafr r rlaimoforit. MMdie^a 4a*** ?

Fall dlraatioao with oath box. T II CAVANAUGH. — “

Lin oxaaxaoxa ft Cfc . Wfcoloaato Aftaatla it'av a *fa? Tb® B®*t Display Of Fin® /f fl? chflfl,

flfcld by all daalaro general lr . a *« 2 «• ftm'.otr Jewelry, flud SUV®3 Wfllfl
ZTITre JO Io OR tha fit-re »f FLBTCHIR ft BSNM I TT. «
NOTICE Vaia »RraaR. where aRrxagaro aad -rtaafc *re lav*-

A LL held* of o'oiioR ogtlaat tha vtaap #r Nall* fftfc »ad ta roll Ra4 caamiwa aar oa«ar«mawR of

9tilp w ar ft<r mcaiji borrowed fcy Cap*, ft. «'o rtta!o ora AJk ad 444 Vet itva? WoRrfcoa. ifca Jawalry %l?a*
-

‘ ftelaa A Uteri tl r r»f,ir Ilia trial nf th. f*.-
<"toia*y R^ld x» lb# htj fcrot flfwra. tLL farawfcd haldof o»o»»« ifttiM tha itoof or 4rBi JCe %ad ta aa»I Rod a vam laa aav afcrovfcfc^ft af

, to tb. sdv.rD.ment of
;

f

8
*

ut. c^venH JTffltef* Not te..s...|to £3*E3K IA”',- V^/VV,^ ^kiUT tEft VX
, Mo, land for e,ls.”

*
ona fSSZj ha, yet baen arrested. " JSTJmiSW ’ a* tt » s® *1 *• vs.nG.rO'Wk®, *^£3
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To the

farmer there u do quoctior, which, for 'be mo-
ment, tf to important, or which hr feelt * it h to

A(ricvltutl. much force, u the om >t the bead of this mr-

«- . tide. All hit calculation*, all hU eip'ndituree

c. t„ lllla x>. . - u ,Ki . for improvemrott dun nr 'bejear to come de-U ratal e Amu T». apple crop tbit
p,n<j upon me price* which hr thall receive for

ooaa^ in a'l aoeUooa at the country it eery y, suplct For aceeral years paet the price of

•mall and t's fruit knotty and indifferent; yet agricultural product* has been advancing, and

even this Inferior fruit u much better that, in nearly the tame ratio has that of manufac
.... .. ... ., lured articles decreased.

none, and, en account of its scarcity, it tboul< u, now proce^d to inquire into the cause
he gathered with care. There are many kinds of the high prices of agricultural products,

of apples which are celebrated as long keeping and from the inveetigetion we shall be able to

enter apples et the North, but m the Southwest draw acme tolerably certain conclusion* rela

-- --- a __ .. m „ # .. . .a . tty* to ftie future. To aid us In illintraTing this
they prove little better than fall fruit and about

w|jee| we h ,ve COBpiW thit ublc of figure-
this season begin to fall rapidlv from the trees The hr*; column shows the population and pio-

Tbeae with the regular crop of fall apples due'ion for 1M0; 'he second column the sain'

should aow be gathered, put in barrels, and set f®»
the t hird shows what the amount afcoa/d

I, . „u„ .. . _ .ft,.
!>*»», to have corresponded with the rate

*® • I
• to be aiaorted over afrfr stand- ^ mcreaae of population:

lag 'hue a Week or two. Tbe winter apples
!**/>. isao. o««bt t. x.t, w..

may remain on tbe trees some time longer if Wbaat • nran lou.issfit

„ . - 1U ... .. te. - sr 5»i.-7» aer -I.H4 eieen i<«
they are not falling too fast, as they are very nyt - i* n*>: ia.'*®*'* a si*

, , ... Oita - IM.lVl 111 lM.’M >7* les.S-4.17*
ap. to do after so dry a season. In case It Is h .7 . iu.ms.iuS u.r* MiK.ptpm .•upop a.

ioaind too great a lose to leave them for further Bv this table It will he observed tbit there is

maturity, they may now be gathered, and in * deficiency in everything except Indian corn,

.. -. . .. . . ,
' which has increased in a rrea’er ratio than the

gathering them remember theta barrel of cere- tlH hmy> whlrl, has increased in the
fully hand-picked apples is worth two or three same ratio as the population. It is supposed
barrels that have been bruised from careless that 15,000,006 bjsbels of corn are consumed

handling. Apples that are expected to keen *° th* n>*i,nfaeture •* whi.ky. But

. .. . ,, ' . .. let us illustra’c tb'Setibsect a little further. 1 he
aeveral mouths should be bandied as carefully

,
lOPU,„i<>B of tb, Unit'd St-tet was. in 1840.

aa eggs, for tbe slightest bruise will, by break 17,068.453; in 1850, 23 191,87b; or ad increase

Mg up the cells of tbe pulp, admit the air to m ten years of 36 p-r cent fbe increase of

the juice and give riae to a fermentation which wh'*t d “rin* th* **®*’ Period was only 20 per
'

. . „ __ . cent. Tbe increase cf oats during the same
will eeae destroy tbe fruit. There is no pro6' period was 20 per cent

;
Indian corn, during

In carolaasly handled fruit of any kind, nor can same period, 57 per cent , or 21 per cent, over

tbe luvury of hoe apples be enjoyed during the tbe rate of increase cf population. I'nring th-

spring famine ssitbout careful gathering and P^K>d rye «iec r'aeed nearlv four and a

. . .. „ , . . half million bu-bels, in actual production.
Baadkag. rryar Ml, Jaamets, Whatever may be the conclusions drawn

and other kind* which wilt by exposure to the from the above fee's, one thing Is apparent,

air should be kept in close barrels or boxes or rlti that vegetable food has not Increased in

... proportion to the increase of population, bu'
they soon oee their freshness and become

fca,'Ym(fc«r f.lleu behind. Maiie is the only
*cugh aad ill-flavored. LxUt* Comaalies, Pip- crop which advances faster than our rapidly m-
pt*•. and some other kinds with tough, waxy creasing population. Wheat is mainly usee

aau t will bear more exposure. You can east for bread and we are exporting largely of corn

ly tell an apple that will wilt from one which Jjjjen* “**1 - WUI ’ ,h#D ’ b 'eh PnCM COD‘

wit) keepwell If exposed to tbe air. Tbe let- thlnk For> M1<Je frPm th ,
ter when rubbed by tbe band will show a waxy growing demand at home, arising from tbe in-

polist on tbe surface, srhile tbe willing kind «reaee of population over production, which

will ~em dry and without polUb when rubbed
**" wntinue to be the case for ten year, to

__ -. . . , . , _ come—our exports of grain art co; tinually on
Tbe Nvrtktm Spy and LitlU hem*nxu are good increase. Are we not right then—are we
examples of wbat we mean by waxy skins, not perfectly safe in reckonirg upon the stabili-

Thia d.fferenee in tbe outward coating of an *7 of present p'lres. We hazard the predi •-

:• i
••

Ucularly if kepi il a cWlar. or, aa if aoMatimef they may fall below tbe present alandard, but
Oooe, by boryinf in tbe earth. It will be f jun«l not to romain long down.

that those with e waxy coat will keep well in
But •*»*“* lh' rr,c« °* •" k,Dde °r a, i,n ® 1

„.- h » l . . .. food has increased with the Increase of theMcb place and contract 4M bad tfavor, but tb' pricf of CTiin Xh, rjw in pnce of met , is

drv skinned varieties will be frequently i dined perhaps the more remarkable:
by contracting an earthy flavor, particularly im«. isjo o^Mtuki'skssa.
if buried la tbe ground. v. ( .ui. - hvti.ss* i< X7i.enr s»tT*e"r

Persona who have regular fruit rooms, we K. s.u. . t6.yii.2u3 1 Si.mixij

proaume, are so well informed aa to the bee' Now let ua compare the ratio of Increase of
way to keep frui’, that they require no inetruc- animals with tb.t of the population. Asahovc
tiou. from us But there are many farmers

‘U!ed
> tb* ,atter 36 per cent

;
ot cattle, ibe

, . . „ ratio of increase l* 24 per cent : ol sheep, thewho have good orchards, who every year allow r(l|0 cf increase U 13 prr cen'.; of swine, thr
• large portion of their crop to rot on tbe ground ratio of increase ia 15 per cent.

or he eaten by begs, because they have no con- Tbeee facts ere inet'uetivr; and they go to-

veowot way of keeping so large a lot through w,rd «*Pla'" In« '•>' yr'ery of the high pnce*

u L a. i . ^ of rrains, beef, pork, and im.t’on, which the
the wi tor. Ne have beei. in large orchards

f.r£,r hM lor the last few years. This
li. some seasons, in which we could walk al- state of things will continue until the price-

moot u any direction, treading on apples al range so high sod the demand for bread and meet

every at.p. many of them of good keeping v. J
b*comM 80 P**'* that capital and l.bor will b<

. L. .. ... ' * drawn into the channel of agricultural pioduc-

1SJ0 Oagit to it's issa.

l«S7iSrt *u 17*S"7
21.72*2-0 st.ns.iS"
SC,234J I S4.SJ.2U

riotiea. Thi» ought not to he so, and ia many
cases it would set, if the owners knew of any

good cheap method of keeping them Id the

absence of a good dry cellar, when there ia a

drawn into the channel of agricultural piodur-
tior.; until this is done we can see no permanent
diminution of pricea.

The immense internal improvements which
have been in progress in all parts of the coun-
ry. especially in the grain ai d mea* pro xc<ng

large crop of apples, we would make a sq.iare Sla’er, end the reedy returns which they » ff.-r

pen with 6 feet stakes, and another on* outside for labor, have drawn tbousaids away from

at this with rail* long enough to give at leas' •frifrilural employment?
;
and once in the har-

a foot SD4CC between the moor and Ml ter r*.l.
i*od d '»«

,ipl''*'d to the work, they remain

t
tF*“ nor and outer rails,

jt
) »r,d follow tlgae work* from point to poll t

then all up tbe space with straw or leave*; lay and from one locality to another.
some stakes or sticks in the bottom of the per T’ ere is one ortwof rts we have draw r. from

and cover with dry Waves, end then fill the nee ‘h®** ’»*»•'». we d«sire to call

. , . . particular attention WLile wheat, rye, and
w,tb alternate layer, of leave* a^d applet, ra..- ^ borw% c„ tt#> (br> p; tt)d ,mlJ.^ fai .

Inc 'hi ptn w you progrtu till at higb at you tea off, per man, 12 to ‘.0 per ceut- dunr g tie

wan? it. Now top off with a good coottng of Period from 1840 to 185o; lodtao corn, uuring

Waves, and cover either with rough boards or
increased at tbe rate of nearly an

^ M # . , .. „ . . ptr cent, per annum, or ft litlle Utt tban 6«> |/er
straw so a* to shed the rein, and your apple* ce„.. for^e whol, ycarg Tblf „ ,
wdl keep well through the winter, e'd can he eious increase. Tbe crop of last year, calcula-

got at wdh hut UUW trouble at any time. This *'d on ,bl * 'atio, must have been not far from

te a rough way, we admit, but it is much better
W0.0<»,000 bushel.-1 and ftt tbe Mine rate tbe

,* . „ b- - - _ . - crop of I860 must run up to the enorm ju* \ield
thmi te alWw Umw to waste, or feed the m to otL tboU.mnd millions busbels.'I

*

stock et a time of year when they generally Tbe foreign demand for corn is now so rap-

have aa abundance of other food. Those who ldlT advancing that we shall probably find a

prefer to make their applas ioto cider, may do -^7 ®*rket for even this imm-nae product.

i
*' 1 * ,Upe ' “>* «t the present time: -here were

f > r

.

IC** „
subject we may aay aome- shipped from the single nort of New York from

thing hereafter. January la' to June I7tb, this year, nearly
- tfttrty five thousand barrels of cornmeal, and

Diav RoAM.-Rrrs -In the winter and spring iSout two million bush- la of corn, being an in-

the common dirt road* of the country are almoe "l*
nt V*” <««**

. . b - period of thousand b»rr»*l> of rorii
in. >•* *t"e ni' cti p the time, on account ot the meal and three hundred thousand bushels ot

deep ruts worn in th <m by persons driving in tbe corn We contemplate with no ordinary inter-

tracks caused by the wheels of vahiclee These «t tbe portentous nature of these facts. The

rut. hold the water, end every wheel that goes
co™ croP 11 °“* * h 'rh

J
“ *4,,l > •**?

* 1 ” * culture maybe push'd to an indefinite ex ecu
into them makes them deeper, and leu the Water |. must therefore become the stsple production
to a fresh portion of the soil, to he softened and >f the Northern and Middle States. Our belie!

worked up by tbe next passer, until at last It be* 10 ’k““
„„ ^ Besides the reasens al.eady given to show
be bortom short of the hub of the wMel. All rh>t b^h pric„ w,„ cooUDar)Vc bave , 0 men-
Uiji mietit be avoided if persons in tbe fall and lion ibe constant Increase in tbe exports of

aarly winter would carefully avoid driving wi'b (train to European countries. For the firs sis

their wheels in the ruts. Instead of thie Wl
‘Don,b( °f 1855, the total l umber <f bushels ot

. .. .
’ wheat sent fiom New York was 31.288; t

k
isoach owe drive oo the edge of the rat, and tr, ^ toUl (or Ul, e4me time „ 2 06*4 73*

to level it down, to that there shall be ne place bushrlt. The shipments of rye for the Iasi six

for the sralor to stood. With this precaution, mouths are over a million bushels, being greater

and a Urtie labor to koop tbe bed of the road

well ro nd»d up aod drained, country roads

would be good moat of the year, and be con-

stantly improving. It ia nothing but babit am

'ban anv previous year in the history of the
rads. In wheat flour tbe exports have largely

• released There is aleo a great gain in cerlali.

ainds of meats.
On tbe svholc, farmers will be safe, we think,

careleaaaees which cauaee drivers to allow their
10 P**» aversgp prices for rtie.r

. , . , . - .
products of the present year. Aud in cor.ee-wb k n s. A little perns to over quence of the drouth, amen has prevailed eo

come tbe habit, aod a few good examples, would exteoslwly throughout many o. the corn grow-
be of aroat service, aad add mark to the com
fort of those svbo travel dirt roads.

Pliwino cacrca Cur.a, Wkkou, Ac Ir.

exteosively throughout many o. the corn grow-
ing State*, this crop will be much diminished
end the price svill probobly advance. Those
who h»ve old corn will lose nothing by bolding
on —Prairie Farmer.

plo «iug unoer a heavy crop of areas, weed* Cpltivatioh or Wimtak Wheat.— \
A •

,
it is e'xn-iimet difficult to bary them com' ,0, l c*n produce wheat u .less it contains 111 an

pie -ly. E eryt.ody has seen a log chain fas available condition all tbe inorganic elements
leoed to the b'am of th' plosr to assist in the plants. It does not follow, however, lhal

opera’ron—and a material aa-is aore it U. A * r* pre-e.it in snAcieut quantity tbe

few yeses ago. when os tbe farm of Wm Ben- *•* w* 11 produce g rod wheat Indian corn is

on, Esq , in Bedfordshire, England, be was composed of precisely the same elements as

plowiit. up a clover sod, for whes-. at ooefur- tahea’, and the proportions are nearly identical

row. Toe clover was four or fire inches high Yet we have much land that produces excetlen'

and be b. l attached te tbe plow (ooe of How- corD
» that is not adapted to wheat culture. We

arc’s celebrated Prize P.ows) a contrivance Koow *° little in regard to the manorial re

whicb was new to us, aad which enabled tb' quirements of Indian com that we can effer

plowman to turn unoer tbe clover >n a most u0 rbemlcal explar atmo* of this fact. We
complete manner. Hot a trace of it could be vnow ibat wheat requires in tbe soil a Urge
oaet. It consisted of a small hall of iron, a <l'

1*n tity of ammonia ro- tbe production of *

little larger 'baa a boa’s egg, attached to the <°°d crori »nd ne rly ever; well established
beam by a strong chain, end to the handle# o'

tiCt lo t^gard to corn culture goes to show that

the plow by a light sac The length «f chain* ke itme “ tru* of this crop We come to the

we e eo adjusted that tbe ball would hang ‘‘•'•elusion, therefore, that while it Is probable
again*’ the back part ef the mold-board Wher ,r>ere are some chemical causes why one soil is

plowing, tbe furrow slice pressed gea'ly agair.s better adapted to wheat culture than another,
the hall, aad kept tbe chain attached to the

>'•* ’k*’-! *> far as we esn see at pre-ei.t, the dif-

beam a ft -icoriy tight te enable it to pres* •vrence ia owiug principally to th- mechanical
down all -be clover, weeds, Ac

,
aa the furrow conditions and t«xture of tbe soil,

was 'urningevar. We have never aeen it need Wheat delights in a compact, calcareous
in t'-U country, and nowhere else in England loam, rather c tyey than sandy. We have
where plowing under green crops is not so ex ti®*rd formers sardrt.ut they prefrrrel a sandy
tetisivoly prac ;i»-d as formerly. A correspor '° * cl,)*y eoiKcft wheat, but this opinion
dentof the American Farmer gieeea d-ecrir ion from tt>« 1w“that mo*» of our clay land
of a similar contrivance, which soy one cen n ‘ edi‘ underdrawing A calcareous clay that
make in a few minutes: '» underdrained or naturally dry is better for
“haw off e block from some hard, durable.

<*bc* t ’ban a sandy soil under similar condi
and nnavy wood—say about ten inches long UoD* ^ hy it ia, we know in part—the double
and three and a half or four inches in diamr- * >hcate of alumina and soda parts wi'b us soda
ter; then take a piece of trace-chain, abcu *Dd * b*®' b * ammonia from rain water, the at
three feet tong, and confine one end to tbe block “^P^te, and fiom any other bodies co .tain

by driving a *mail stepie in the and, having (irs **f *• 6*i.d does not possess this property;
paaeod tbe s aple ib'oueb an end imk of tbe »<'d herein lies o e reason why a cl .y soil i>

chain. Point tbe other end of the block, and »ette. tor wheat ti.a- a sandy one. Clays, tro,
attach a larger chain ia the aame manner to power of absorbing aud retaining
tba . Tie tbe short chain (attached to the mois'u'e to a much greater extent than -and
aquaro end of the block) te the rod which Hut w« can overcome both th-se drawback- by
passes through the mold-b >srd and beam of the ex'eneive cultivation <f clover, peas, tur-
plr.w, by wrappirg it around tbe beam at that °*P*> Ac , on the *andy sods. The.eplau'sab-
plsce; drop tbe block in the bottom of ibe fur- s®rt> ammonia from rain-water and the a'.mo-
row which has been already opened (of course sphere, aod thu* accomplteh the ihoc end as the
on the mold-board side), draw up tbe long double silicate of aiumna and soda, white the
chair, acid atta :h that te ihedevis pin ore lev

carbons' out products arising from ’heir de-
ls. Bee-me that you have both chains jus'

composition in th' soil give the soil an increased
tight enough to permit the b!o< k te lie in th*

r»psdtv fee absorbing «ad ratal mg mois u-e
furrow; allow n« stark. Tbe short ebau. g-'b- Tb'*- considers ions lead to <he coiciu-oo
ere the clover, weed-, Ac., ami heads them that the fat met baa Ibe m» arts in b s power to

down. Tbe weigh' of tire block prevents the “»«be a e»ndy coil a* good lor wheat-gro n.g
chain from rtsi 1 g , and the plow laps tbe dirt

purpose* ee e rl.vey one, In every rerpec', »om liar aa we can see 'o tbe cou'rary wi'b ’t.« little

light W* po-s'M o , this subject, esetj.' In Us

chain from rimig, and the plow taps the dirt P'4, P0«'* » el«v»v one, In every rupee', »o
o*er the W'teds, wbilet they are m a reeumben' ,ar ** c* fl '® 'he cauirary with tt,e little

position. I «m thu day turning under weeds as w* possess on tb.s subject, except In i s

high a* the bead* of tbe ptowaien, s'v ars al
mechanical cd. itioi.

moot wholly cooce .led. ” Gnuass Farmer. A* W * have said, a wheat soil must be rum-
’ pact. If it is noi so nt'urally, mechanical

fgBB ska iiviiii.i
1

mean* should be employed to rnmpress it.

Hoass BmoViwg —I have of late no'ieed in
r,*ad KK wb*al Und u,e fa'* or 8*rly

agnculiuial papers a can'Ion to farmer* and ,n tM *P'lhk w«tb sbe-p is freq tenlly beneficial,

otners bow 'bey have their burses shod And aod a
fl
#od f*vavy roller I* decidedly advanta-

from the careteaa, bungling, and improper man- <?••*“• Cros?k ill’s Clou Crusher, compres-mg
ner that it i# done in many instance*, ibe pub* •and as r does simi'tr to tbe 'reading ol sheep,

lie mind car not be called too frequer.'ly 10 H •• found very useful on sandy wheat field- in

Their worst management is in attomptir g to
^riglsn '. We are earn-st a.ivo-ates of deep

r-mo.lv an interfering horse by paring down pl^b'*'^ *hd thoro'igh pslverixi'ion of the soil,

the outasde of 'be hoof and even placing the
but tnese mu-t no' »- rar.iud to excess in whea'

pi* -i of sole lea' tier between tbe aboe and tbr
rultur*- I' •* easy to mak' the light land too

hoof “O tl-e iiis.ue. Now tb:e is all sriong 6"* aod loose |.ir w treat When wheat is sown
Y»<u never fin" toe horse who travels with the OB * C****T a®'* after one pi# wing. 1* is not ad
toe suargb forward or a little turned in, tbs’ *® plow it too de'pj it 'he sod is aU cov-
mterf-rea. Now wbat is tbe tendency of ps-

*red *nd * good “aetd bed” obtained, that I-

nng down tbe outside of tbebouf and ra'stng ®®®®i:h. buis .il and plow d.-ep fo- c .rn and
Ibe lumde but to 'uru tbe toe out, arte cause lb*

ro°* C '°P*> *hd •* >®u *' marei fallow, for w'.ieat

hcof to spread ir.waid, hr n -mg it in close coo a,*c
*
b,rt ^ wheel is sown at one furiow 0:1 a

tact wi'b tbe exposed joio f Now I will give ft®v*r ,011 under uomedtat-ly beime
my remedy, proved by experience. I have a I

should seldom go mure th in ix

valuable lamily mate, thirteen years old, t
lucke* deep The best large fi-id of wheal we

cleat
, *mooUi, site easy traveler, that for eec- ,vw MW 111 England was on a rairareou* loam

eral years was troubled by interfering; I had U‘*t b*d h*®" ' “® »»•'« in '*<1 clover, gr .ged
several *mitba try ’heir sk II of prevennon, pa w,'h sheep, which, a cousideralde porinta of
ring dowo the ou'side, turning ibe heel c..rk

time, were allowed a p >und of oil-cake a
flat wiaa, A:., hut all te to purpose I even • I'- wa* plowed about three inches deep
got a l«-a > tier fends* and buckled round the an )«•» i^f-rre sowing, »nd s bu-be- and a hall of
hie, but a<rt sail led with this I concluded to

***** drll **d 10 I*®' acre, one foot apart in tb-
gt-a my own directioa* ss to the manner ol

drl^* The yield was 55 bushel* per acre,
shoeing Aod when I directed tbe *mnb« to

^h* 9°*"tlon thick or thin sowing, *o
pare down tbe inside of the bouf sad leave tbe •'® ,e* ,y •g>’a,®d England a few years sgo,
ouiaioe full, iney were ready to pronounce m' 1,8 Davis, Merhi, Huxtable, and other ul'ra ag-
insane ‘‘You don't mean so.” And som* '*CBl' ur I reformers, is dow pretty m'ica dsc-
ww.t so far as teaay they “would not do it a* d*d- A peck of eed to 'be e-re is amply suf-

I directed fer she would interfere so that sbe <ic, ®nt> “ 'hey rot tended, if it all grow -, and

Cheap Ici Hattsx —Saviko Sled Coe* —
A correspondent of t be American Firmer fur-

nishes the following:

We will give you our experience with a cheap
ice-house. Four years ago last January, we
bad one dug, of the following dimensions, viz:

ten feel every way, this was dug on high ground
into a firm clay; after g etting it this depth, we
had the bottom made into a bowl shape, and

laid down small legs a croe* it; at 'he surface

we had a pen made of logs, around the edge,

to the height of four fe*t, aud the dirt that came

out of the hole was 'Jirown up and rammed
around the pen; thi* p«n increased the depth to

fourteen feet. Tbe part in the ground has m
walling of any description. When filliog.we

have a small quanti'.y of straw kept be ween

the ice and tbe ear'.h Fifteen wagon leads

will 6.1 my house, *nd It has been empty nut

once in four year-, and tba' ws* in N vember,

and then it wa* emptied by taking out can-

loads at a Urn* for ex'raordusary purposes. Af-

ter the bank was thrown up around the pen

we set in four blocks at th- corners, and laid

upon them two curses of logs, twenty feet

one; they were cut this length in order to

hrow the eaves some five or six fee' from the

ice, and thereby secure it from the intrur ion of

water There was left sufficient space be

tween the logs 'o admit a free circulation of

air. Tne walls have crumbled very little-

more th » fi-rt year than any since, anil this was
caused by r-'S. We paid a workman four dol-

lars for putting on it e roof, hanging doors, Ac.,

and this was 'be whole cost, save the labor of

four farm bands, two days’ digging
_

and put-

ting up tbe l"g*, aod tbe co«t of materials.

We will give yon our plan of saving seed

corn: several years’ trial proves it to be a good
ore, audit has been s'nkirgly demonstrate.'

'hi* season. Owing to bad aeed, the corn gen-
erally in thif region came up bkdly tfns spring;

a large number of farmer* had to furrow their

'and out and plant over, others bad more or le-s

of replanting to do. We were spared Ibe
trouble of replanting a single hill, as we be-

lieve that every on# of ours came up, and --e

a t'ibut» it altogether to seed saved as follows:

Diree ions were given last (all to tbe hands,
when they commenced cutting up corn, to

leave surh stalks as bad two or more good ears
on them; tbe-e were permitted to stand un'it

the corn was thoroughly ripe; after it was suf-

ficiently cured, the corn was gathered with the

shuck on, and put into the barn and left until

near planting time; it was theu shucked, and
tbe best ears selected for seed. This plan ob-
viate* the danger of entting too green, of heat-

ing in the he*p, of freezing, A , A:.

aar ibU beautiful poetry will be recognized

as from the pen of one of the very greatest of

American poets. Mr. Benj train is alike dis-

tinguished for bis poetry and his lectures:

(Forth* LotMTillfioErflil.)

LINKS WHITEN IN BAftBADOFS, AftH 1S54

BY FAAX BENJAMIN.

Oh. BWActly do tto moonlight sight*

4Kjy* Bsrhtdoca taile!

la trmth. at • >efc eslm boor* it ocema

A fair CItmaa itl*;

A op >t whi «h H tpriooff* migb t mike
Her ova poealiar Beat,

A ad woo tho * otarim of 1 or*

To eharo hot eoft rotrtat.

A gem «pon th® mi It liee—

As emerald on the b oo

Of f xr »urr uodiaff were#, wherein

Tbe etsre t heir eked w» view.

Aad o er who** eeow-whit«,(laAeieg ortfto,

I nterline bre®eo* f>Uy

To wafi the ekipo, like (raecfal irati,

Aloax their Itqaid waj.

I ’re left behi ad tb* pleeeaat h< mce

Thetia New Eoglaad lUad,
Thf moeataia*. rerej*. etreamfl, aad lakes

Of that aefrttored lai d.

Tbe old familiar fee®e aad
Tho geetlo wrrdfl of frieadfl.

To loak apon tbe glorinae iky

That e’er thie ialead htadfl.

The morning raj if lowelj

A« It pain's the otleat eea.

Aad beaatifnt tbo leader ejee

Of ereaiac esilo ea me:
Bat whoa the itar* ere act ia Hearea,
Etch like a hrilliaat eeei.

Yj »| irit drink* • po»e delight

Saab haare el ’laercreel.

5aeh moonlifht heart!- la after jeers

I>e«r memorj will throw

Along the riet a cf tbe Feet

A ai d aad ebaeteaed (I w,

And when <a colder elimoe tbe elond

Of Wiater dark' j lower*.

IUoaiaed will ay feeliags bo

Bj dream* of Tropic h are.

Bright island! 1 mast oooa to thee

Repeat a tad farewell.

For oa thy green end fruitful shore*

H j looed oaes do not dwell;

I goto cheriobed okite *ed them—
For. th! their ttero end amilee

Are dearer to aj h art th*n thine,

Th®a Qooea of Wwtere lole*!

(r r th* LoaieYi lie Journal. 1

I’MIfED WE STAND. DIVIDED WE FALL.

What* eeYor he Vaioa’ thetia

ILap honed bj the patriot’* Mood!

Tho greet master-work of the r*^d end tho wie*.

O’er whee* erad!etf rock tarst the light cf the okloe.

And broke the dark tempee*. aad fl>od!

Bo paleiod the falee toagoe end blaetod the arm

Which w. aid after er do word or action to harm!

Whit! oerer tbe Union' aad mar
What It cost »uoh osertione to bind!

Die«ol re the bright gilatj. glittering afar,

la harmoaj pare like the b am* from one otar,

And fruotrate the hop*e < f mankind!

Aeeun’d bo the spirit with oril m fraa^fct

A* to harbor, on* rn'iamt, the aurdtrTM thought*

What’ eoYer the Taioa. wh ch epruug

|'r»m tho groan* of tho spurned aad oppressed *

At abroad te tho broos® th*ir bold keener* wer? flung,

And *a«h me of aow-wakoaod liberty sung

Through tho wilde of tho far. tract let* Weot.

Aad hoooao lent bralo:d by the trraaooe ehYia

la tho broad light of Hcaron broach* j f reolj again.

What’ e®Y<r the Union? And why?
1* it aevdfuland right It should U?

Ic the t -under no fltroe ia tbo ftorm-heatea sky
That nor elooi-emnag sag e must c m® down t > die

At there"* of fa r liberty o troif

lo our proud chip of State oo beeet by tbe rare
That ao b aton aypoara . and no pilot to ea? •»

Firebeme! l-®t each fond mem ry otnrt!

Hnrl tb< d irk t^magM foroYor away!
Latrscob froomca otand forth, ca! f r Fillmore take putt,

Aftd u iat’.t hi* p werof ani. ti aod Uafi
W ith the • of Preatiee. *oe?esr>r of Clay;

And swear that ao dt cord thie Union shall saver,

United, aucoaqaered. and ea ward forever

!

D.A.R.

[For the LooiiYilio Jca*aal ]

CONVALEbCENT.
For twelve long mobths !*vo lain

Up *a tho Orry hord.ro c f the tomb,
bat aow not • my •u’skco eh*e«. the Moom

Of r eeatc health ro urns; I feel again

The tide cf life fl >w freely through *2- h tolu.

y heart that throbbed to tho quick | uU* of paiu
Beat* calmly aow.

Lone, that easement ®pea wide,
OVr languid eh ok aod hr?w fa a would I feel

Tho lao.nsc breath of plaeid oYoau.g s eal

W hen fever baraod m. check, hew oft I’ve sighed
To fool it thr agb my dsrkoncd chamber g ills.

Bearing oa iU light wing tho perfa acd pride.

Of Flora’* realms.

H*w rwlft tho aoleoloo* flight

Of the wing’d hours, whoa Hope with radiant oyo
Amiieo na oar futaro fr >m a tammer nk*.

Ton eiaking orb warae of *ppr >achias nighty
Boon will the ai lent stars with traaquil light

Steal from tho vale of mystery and night,

Aad goa y a arch.

H 'W calmly eiak* that eon

To hie red chamber* la tbo crime^a Weot,
Bon: ad thoo« hills ia mnatri verdere dressed.

Hew chang'd: mb©- last I gat'd upon

Their commits, brigh euing to the sotting one,
SpriLg’a robot of vernal b* au*y aow they doa

To gro t fair May.

With what mystori ua ip-td

The a aaous circle round, oa Timo aowlft wing.
Then. o’er y on mountain range as now, fair S| ring

la boaaty smiled She clothed tho vertal mead.
Her gcaial sen fr®m icy fetters freed

Too crystal nils, aad had* them onward speed
Tojoiathoaaa.

Oh faltbfal Lora, bring my lyr«.

Twill ac-otbe my spirit to -ervoest sleep:

I fo®l too g *av« f«r mirth t *> eilu u wo-p.
I'll try some lay devoid of youthfal fire.

Twill load my thmffht* up to my heavealj fire;

Oa mue'.e'o wing devotion rise© higher

Than f&tey’a fl ght.

HANNAH M. DIETZ.
Blck Liras. lad.

MARRIED.
At the t'it))«4rtl. ty the R®v Father Becker, Mr. Tikbce

Lin ota t. h«#s j'isaw Drnr, ail «•# th:s city.

Oa tho 7th ia*t . »> the Rev W . n* h®, Hr. J.THtsu. -t
Nol'Ot * u* tv. Ky , wi Mis© MsarH* A.ym Asaar of bpon-
oar c- uuty Ky .

r

Oa trig yth inet .by R-v. W« liobb . Jambs Rr p
• t USUI k»q ,*-f N’el'Oa c'. Ky., m Mis* M a? - ir

snow as Java, young-et daagUterofZ Ashby, of rr eaca
ay

filinllf papers phaaoo |y.
«»c' 1«. I aid. by R. v fl T. Crunch. Pea., of i.4t nAewd-my ft I Mitir I'sytoh t) kbi Hart J. MsXTia.of

Jrflif ' a e uaty K|.

DIED,
Oft tie Pti. nix.

,
at hi«*a la-law *, ia WhieOar. Alabama

Maj >r Hs ay I II ahriooh ia the Mil. yar of hi* *g«
V* twi leUwd. der sf the *tofm of toe Itftb Aacaet

aet. iirwkt A I'aawirr f«ruuiy of tUo plane, ay
- d li

year*
Oboervernod Reporur please r*yj.

OalAe l«tb » not IUmnirtvs, youagest dauchter cf II* ary
B am! J A II gd .a g 1 4 S rear* acd h mo««h*
Oa th af um > n • f tu ij b met , Mr*. r*i i.v IIr. at<« • •

•Jaughterof tho l«U tie**, b . M tiwinpr, >-1 tin® my

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Sea rt HULL. HLNT.XOO.. Pork-r«.k.r..tf»hi.
rtt.. fcr Q.tu.l tMUK, th., 4.j 4i.a.l.,4-E SHrrudduo rotincc. The business will b© continued hr t. onnd r'gttc aadcr the same lina aa hither* j.

BIN. J ADAMS.
Afcgu*t2A. dAe tf w/s ^lV% T.

JACOB B, SMITH,
Boiler-Maker,

1* uow prepared to msaufuc arc every description of

Steam Boilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults
4c., k«. (

Al hio Nhup.rursrr Mi.th **4 M ater eio.,

LOUISVU.LE, KY.
H.B R.nxirtn, 4 b. to order ,t to, ihirw.t aotlm.
4P*.''rM H.vitX -'Ti.ni. ra-iyldkvl.

Coal ! Coal ! Coai

!

^OTiosiriaitvaesf m> c al Mincsoa Little Pigeon aroea
aaworktd, 1 desire te lease thorn for a term of years

The Coal meaner* i* the same eorkedat Evansviliv Now
barg. and that boing opened at Heaocsaoa ItisabouU feet
Siaohe* thick , and crois oat above high water oa the Obit,
ri^r—ha* a nret-rate *'stcrocf, tad tniumt wotin&r
A rail-way from kwto5ui'ftc » >a length I • all that will b* re-
paired to load the eoalfrom the main entry toi’igeoaorcek,
toiioh, 41 ck, lov.fft ,tM.. iCord. » hirber vith w.’rr4t»?
!*»• Ik; mt 1X1. crr.k ,t »bout l mile, sk.., it- u. .ill »r -

xrixrbr. vlthi, im f«.t ,f tx, OM, rlv.r. xtiho h.»<< l

SosOrtcwo bar Th« a.Btkof l’lfuoa crrek-axcaatl) V«
aad.attX.a palst
Xll4»ran!iiaoX,a,a» atOil.Xobb'a.LOBi.Tnia.orat cy

a.uotiag-raoB.lBU'iidanua. K'.,wb«rulafcroatlM vlliv,
UiT.R X. afu,i|, H . 3. Ea.Ua
aprKdXwal A.B.BXKBE1.

Pin® Bpectaclas.
RAMSEY X BROTHER ba». Ja.tr-e.iTcd
a large aos^rtmeat of Pebble, Peri focal,

Prr1*00pic, English Convex, Cen rave, Cataraot, Opera, aud
Microoeopic Clarse*.
Tboy a»-c prepared to suit all us and conditions of vision

that '•m ho bcneCMd by aid t.f glasses.
1 We, 'he undersigned, eitiscu* of Ixiulsvfllo. are aeing

kum»ry or Hr*.'s Sj>~rvU§ with perfect satisfaction. Wo
have tried Solomon s.
Alex Duvall, ity Treasurer, Dr.J. C. Gunn.
Col. Wb Duer^on, John Baa, A. fl..Col . Wu Ducr* n.
Dr cnrti t J .

v E.:h, k rs . M . ifam : It a’.

Jam-* Hall. Sr., Mr4 Ann Webb,
John Patt«r*»D. Mary Bull,
Henry Crawf M, J. A. Ca yi-.o aprlOdAw

Azuttiicaa Watches In Gold and Silver
Cases.

rrHRv .w. RAMiETE HROTnER iovit*at»en
tlnn !• thveo fine lim-V.riyr# acd will

pleased to *.i >w oortifleatee from roll-

aa * - ' vt i %| t tf.n te thu use of railroad condaotors, eogt-
SMf » tot-: active bu*lues-mcu.
Call aad ti -eat No 4*3 M tin et., second door b®l*w

Fowrth irrludlv I

w.a. HdTox.og a.sMitaax

XV. \Z Itliltou & KmiUifr,
C
TOM Ml!* SION’ MERCDANTS.OBTTON BIIBEF.R5, AN1
} tjencrtl Agents. 26 Maliscr. street UopFhis Teaa.

ssris to:
Bartley .Johnson, A Co.. Louisville. Kyi
O.dham A Seott.LraierWn. Ky.;
Jchusou. B*r Jey. \ l.ytlr.S'.. Louis, Me.;
If tiler A Brow- ti meinear I Ohio c*v1dXwtf

Hope Founderp.
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

MANUFACTORY of Verandah®. Iron Fronts. Balconies,
D‘*>r* an 1 Window Liatlor, H .O is. Tru--e®. Columns,

tad all rther leecnptrttn* of A r»*h • teotaral Work for Build-
iags. Alton vsri* tv of Pa.tcrn* f -r Iron Railing, Brs'.kcta,
tr Iron Conducting Pipes from 2 to 2 1 inc r«diamrter
All orders promptly *tt^n«i»«s *o. rrr if re
qairod.
may 17 dtwtJanl GEORCI MEADOW’S, Proprietor

V . R Koepe e"nstaatl v na hand Air Gratae, Saah W eight©,

Wiffoa B xe*. fl llow it are. Ac
R®ru«nber. Malu. betwm-n Thirteenth and Fourt«ca t hstf,

City Foamier^.
W F areprepar. ’ t». buiid Land Engine* T<ibacco»n^ Lard

I res^t?. Architectural W ?rk. vVatcracdGaa Pipe of
•ayraqsired bore; Gearing f r all kind* of Machinery; Car,
Ka'lnad, and Bridcc Work. *t’e are al*o msuof acturing
(•rader* kCcw^a’s Patent Metal Mill ai d Brand’s Pr-mium
Corn rru^er.tht b®»tnow in use. All kinds rfi'a** ins* snd
PiaUhing Work. i: \WRINbA THAI NOR.
arrSUA'* V«ls«t.. K#»wss b tinvd an * Prs'ton

FALL SUPPLIES

RAMSEY & BRO.’S,

**. ON th, l ftth 4 it -f 8*p« . IM4. n’r" ml’ calliaf

rifip ViX'.lf LEWI-. .aiHa.Inilltt t jail -» L'**‘ s*

ton eounty, Ky.. as a Rauawsv 81 syo. 0r,r
/.Q. I -bout 46 yeirso'd. i* 5 f • *t 5 of 6 ieohso bin©, w i

wcign about .36 pounds, isblaek color, hs* a *ear ac*o®* •» *

loft wrist near the hand, apparent y fmn a cut. he ws# ar-

r«*t-d in Pei e county, | lit.; *oy« that Ls formerly be onged
to R Tyrie. of ?omn»r c*unty, lorn
The ' wuer ean com® sad prwe property, pty eiarges, xe.,

or be will be dealt withsecerdiag tolsw, Jo
% R. M. M1TCHEL.

ootliwl Jailor of Livingston eounty. Ky.

J. KITTS Si COT
Jewelers,

SIGN OF THE “GOLDEN EAGLE,
Xl .kl.X M llt.i r BET. I'OI RTII *hl» FU TU,

LOUISVILLE, XT.

Coral and Cameos
°f tbe richest and latest *tyl*oDIAMONDS

Au elegant aoovrtmeaU

SILVER,
A fall aad compute rnriety.

K,ep cmi'antlj- ca head a Urge .lock «f

LONDON, LIVERPOOL, AM) GENEVA

WATCHES.
Peraoao visitiag tha city are respectfully iavltsd t« call

and exsm us s'yl.s and price*. oct 13 w

0100 RESVA&D.
Lk R AN Ak AT from the suHeeril’er, on<’reh'**ut the

Iff 16th day of August laet, a negru boy. u -m®d Hl’Mi’ll-
REV. of black color, aged about 1 4 year*, weighing

iLiL ybeut 110 pounds, lie l»s* a smell lump n th<- right
*icp jf his neri, near the cllar hone, said to be scrofula.
(Icie very intolligoat. and itis iikely b« wtlldcnv hieowo-
•r’* naius and purhap* hi* own . Clothing not recalled# d . 1

will give the above reward if taken ia a free State or S3** if
taken m any of the o »ar. ties her during on the ri*er. In all
ea*e*he mustbe eouflnodso that 1 get h'tn. Addre**m« at
this place. WILLIAM MATTINGLY

.

li irdstown, Ky., Kept. 17—dt70 o!6 wd

Harley’s Sarsaparilla
Baxxnox, £ept. 9, 1836.

Dr. Them** A. Hurley:

DEAR SIR—Ih»T« btea ltbring under the dyspepsia and
*l»^ an aff otioB of the klJney* f »r a Burn 'er i f year*

ra*t I have tried diver* rcm®die« whieh hate b®ee r- e *u-
m-nded to me by Pty*i«isa* snd ethei*. wiU ' Ut reeeivlns
say permanent relief from their U** I w a* inuue« d. through
hr advier of a fr end. to try * Hur * r • ?ar#a| r r’i ia’*—aa«

I s**ure y u that no remedy of t* i a>*i>y 1 hate tritd 1.3* dot®
me half tho p®rm*a-nt g ori it h*e. It Is* reu v Udny
wh’*.* system, re'iievrd m- of the uyp* pela and entirely re-
mov.d tbe

j
aio id my buck, in the r®gi,. n or my k daeys.

from winch I h»ve suffered so murk for so many y-ars | s*t
I hiTo nsed sbjut one deten bottks «f S«r'*p*ri.la. w ucL
has e<«t m* the same number of do lars.anc l assort y u that
the be a< fl : I have rooeieed irom it it wertb m it to ioc thtn
fifty t|iTe«th® cost of the med-stue. 1 wonld tee mmecd
lersous lahorir ^qndrr ih> sauic or^ianlar d * vt*to ih»«- I

' ave been affi rs c i wi b to gi*e "Huriij'i ^ar* a peril la" a
tr al I a*n ronh W^if ihey will tl at they wri ! r :

- r t

if, bot that in the^n^th* r wilt find that the etiit <f it wil
oe a few dollars tr-* *pent

He pcotfulfy. your obedient servfnt,
JOS BENNETT.

Runaway Taken Up.
,v
W^^e 7

s

?
1 *'."1 Clay coaa'T. Ky., aaWF *h 23th n# MpUn'.r !S.M. a-,,— man whoatjahia

i><m« i. JO r N *OHUA n
. aad X I ag, t» J.haMor-

.

Jeaaam aa eoaa'y Ha ia ahnat

h'iff? i! ”L'
1 u 'hM ®U»r black; Xa,

p’uid.*^
°-t left check, aad vdgha th-ur 172 or 1-0

Th.own'r will come f-rward, pro., pr-rert;-, aad ,itcharge,or Uc wil.k* doalc with according to law
P 7

JAMES M. SMITH.
oet 8 wl Jailor 0/ Clay 0 ao ty. Ky.

Runaway Taken Up.
.'"Vo'TrrV0 *V )*" «» ,-l»y caaty. Xr.. »,

110 er >< • ponsd 4. and has » «msll scar eu hie forvkx««d.
Tbe owner will « m« forwirl. orev* rr nertv mad na®

charjee.or ho will b© dealt with too. rdivpi©*?**/.’
4W

sotSwl Jailer of Clay eounty, Ay

S3C0 Reward.
•^ R \N AWA V tr* m tbe subscriber, en the ^th nit

s U’ gru b « • uumed B »B Said boy is of perf-ct l.lack

^>U * l»«ho* b igh we *\i» ab<>et IflA or
pound*. He h «d in h» p lieu in* larre sum ntm UU , auo a txunkof flue clothe*, b-jt the elotbxs n re tec

• tua-lfo tin. It l*|r bib:* that be will try ti cm. Ut®
Ohi" river bjtween Loui«ville *nd Evscavillo
Woodbam. Ky .Oot.S-wf. W O. ROBINSON.

Valuable Tavern Property for Sale In

South Carrollton, XT-
jOX- I PROPOSE selling my Tavern Pro; #r-

VHflty iu <rtith srr ll'on Ky .kuowuastho
I

hrr 'll'-on Hi #1. « mpruis* 10 »R s l*rge

— # <avenie'>tly srrauged bouse. wiih^J^J^
nbwnt L 1 we ’-furnished r-omt. aod evovv ueedfut »| pur-
tcuaueo—kitebms, oervaa's* rooms, e’ables. Ac . b * dee
ah- at 2 acre* of gr >aad. suitable for garden* aad oraameut-
edpIsU The house it eituatod opon tho bank of Green
river, nt ap"’nt of olevation com maadiag most mngnilieoni
views an and sown that beiut-f il «tr am.
Thewh le will be <1 *p>®el of on terms to seeeamodato

purbutri; tho paymeuu m^de es*y sy thcallowaooe nf euf-

fieieat time oa a larg- y> tuaof the smooat to enable tbo
huo-e to pay for iU-lf. if well-coudncted
S uth Cam lion 1* tho leading pe nt for * largo du’r e* of

eetiutry ou S>th tides •* tho river, modi* oath* stage ro«U
fro® Mlhton %r> Owen® bore’.

I am isflaeecod to *®ll by a prei* of my Wng«o aud Car-
riare bu* n *». which, iacreaaiug ra. idly, demsuds my
entire atfeutu u.

For further particular* srpty to

\ H LOVEL \CB, Proprietor
SonthCanvilltou. Ky , O* t 8-w»

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE TRVTU ./.V/) .VOJ’fl/.WJ ELSEi
BR it remembered by th© ottiooun off Loulnvil!e and vie -A tv thus th* usfwtip'i still wnfi nee hie buB-XJffl ai toe 11

stasd,

The Louisville Clothing Store,
Where ho keopo oouotantly en hand n lac itortmui of

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING OE I! ISOWN MANUFACTURE.
Th# reputation fer fsir dealing *.hat h»s h 000 has already acquired t* a ruara*»ry te *F v!pj9»» bo - * * rd to ©arvewiuo

no that to* earn; etruight forward cwnro* hitnerto puremd will to *tr etly adheied so. To •> r *4 frioid* **•< •••• ••
•av ooq« al- ng. and bring tour *«t|t b re a d tn- tilasw of m»*ki»d «n| 1 •
GENTLEMAN S i U AN I4H 1 NG GGVltt nlw aye on hand, aloe MoCAR*’ *LGTH»NG

MARK BTRAU»
eep 2ft dlAwUanl Corner of VarRefl and F*rot *Sreet* L«

FALL TRADE—1856 .

$100 REWARD.
R AN AWa V from m» farm in tier

Auction Sales by Thof . AnAerscn &. Co.,
Main it., bftwfm Fifth and Sisth, Louisrill*, Ky

.

TH E attention cf dealers is respet t fully !nv;‘*d to cur reg-
ular Auotion Sales ra every Tuesday a*d Thunoi; du*

ring th fall, eomme using each day at Ifto'clcck.A m..
when we will sell a geueral aaeortmtet of DRV GOODf,
BOOTS, sn KS, BROGANS, Ac. See cur speciai advertise,
sent for each 2ay '1 gale.
Tonne oaeh. TH08. ANDERSON A CO.,
f«b lfl dkw • .'uetiru'-rs

^ "ETflLIIH.Niriflfi. AMI \MH1H AN
4*0 l<l» AMI wILVBR IVATCilU,
PAMUION %HL»: JfiRELIIT,
FINK kPKTO LtS.
4IPTIC GLAKwEN.
fli RVETHRS i 4MIP A«u|:g.
M \T( MAI VHI U •’ HI ATER I A 1*M.’

f’LOCKM A t UIIOLE ALE A NO RETAIL,
klAM F.H Tl H FBI OF KILVFH U ARK.
KSFAlftl.MU IN EVENT DEPARTMENT.

Oft* 1 '’»!1 and examlce.
d A w dftft MAIN STREF.T.

loaches, Hockawats, aud B .ggies.

I. F. STONE,
.5* f itv CARRIAGE DF. \ LF.K. No. 6* Main
V, meet. L f atxVllle. Ky , ^eg* lew* in inform
J’
4-— bit ”ld ru tomere su’d the public that he is

'**«•*- nwi " 1. »w receiving Lis fall it ok of CAR-
RIAGE*. c n sitting in part of—

Cos she*; EueTaway Bugg ies;

t nlsshee; Mido-3oai do;
Br ughsms; Top do;
Britsfeas; Trotting do;

Roc taw sys; Shifting-Tip do,
No-Top do.

Alio every d- *eriptiou t -pr sg H *g uj and A mbulaneor.

All maoufs tur. d otprewly f r him aud uuder hie p»-rflou«l

sup-rintoedencr, and warranted oqual to any sold East er
West

f hi* stock is very large aad eotrp’.o *e, aud pur^fcas-r* can
alwmy* di d a Isrg- etoo* to select from. oct 9 dkw

Country Seat for Sale.
1 wish to sell my Cunutrv Sea;, cental niag

tb-ut 'M acrce of ground, lyiev en the w» *:ern
• id# of the "talt River turnpike read, in the

lniug

rsJI.
f^^/*eut!*.wc9tcrn part of thie 01 tv, one mile and ahx:f

ourt-ll ouse oDusi^tiug wf a large and «r-ll-fini*bed
reeiden*-, of m deru style snd in go -d order, suitable for the
iarkt.t cf families, s.toatod m a large and elevated yard,
With a large garden attach d, oth ornamented u.cta<reat
var.ety of shrutbery and over*recns. with all aeoeeoary out-
bnridiugs. all built uf brick, which are nS the 1 eat order There
art rood rtvifi red .tre-ta. al! turuj i«cd. running frem this

re-' id.’uce to all part* of th*s ity. f!.e neighborhood i® very
healthy. P<>s«>ee«ion given immediately to all except the lot

on wtuoL ta my br ak-yardpaud to that also as soon as I oan
*j* 1. my brisk . The crick-) ard 1 - t ia detached from all other
lots by a *ubflUntlal f®nce,*ndis not wanting by the fami ly.

Th? tulois good I will give l og time on half this property,
may 13 4Aw if JOHN H OWARD.

Farm for Sale,

M Lying- ns"Btbsideof Itonisvilleand Birds-
town turnpike r ’ad, adjoining the rar»nfiofCWE
« » o’-h and H ^cryMH^

Fredcr ek ca * e north side , eight miles from Louia-
Title. aud contain# I42M acre*, 1 10 cleared, balance in^uTTr
snd rres . hovae* comf- rtabl# . -xoolleut spring*, soil kind
ani gnaial, ayunng rnMnrd of sk trail sevaru font

LEWIS S. MORRIS & CO.,
fiKKlHA’tlX

NEW YOBK..
latoorai Advanove asudo on C osilgsutsti uf

WBSTBBK PRODUCE QaNBRALLk
sk n dkwle

STEWAKT’S
Stomachic Bitters

OR

DT8PEPTIC ELIXIR,

\
CERTAIN, ssfe, snd speedy care tor ladigeetirn. Djs-
pep'is, g'-ueral Debility aod all d ceafe* *r?*itg fiom a

disordered stomach, even *s Sick Headache, Ntstri, Loss o!
Aptut te. C n«tipati »n. Heartburn. Palpitation of the IleJrt,
*n<l great Deprts'ioc nf ^pln:*. and as a powerful Ten t

(neneularly sfur Chill* snd Fever) for invigtrat-i a tbo
ent.ro svstem, assisting d.geouon and imgsitmga !e«3tb>
tone to the stomach.
Pr. pared and *«-ld by

ANDREW STEWART, Druggist.
Corner Fifth ard Mxrkotfits

, Louisville, Ky.
For sale by Droggist® generally.

The proprietor, in offering these celebrat'd Bitter* t** tb*
pub.ie. does so wi»h eve-y sa»urM''ce » f oucee/s cor.«d*n»
that itennot b furpa»*-d Altt.uf h tut few in*>th? be for*.

thcpublie.lt his rained a reputation that bat f*w of th*
many remedies offered ever attain It ia emirelj v«ifvt*Me
and free from all injurious ingredient*.
Pepl7*3Adtf A. >TEWART, Proprietor.

Prl7Bte Msdical Traatisc on tkoPhyBlo-
logical view of Marrlag«.

BY H.B. LA CROIX, M. D„ ALBANY. NEW YORX

»3oatfroo of poetage to all part 0 of the Tnicn

A Niw mu Rtvixts Editiob 01
rw page* and l$ti plates. P. ,«e *;

casual ties uf sincrl* sad msrrlfJ 1> f

-

happy and fruitful alliances, mod® ot
scouring them— in fell ctu:®i* and in
fertile «nes— iheir b®isti <r. sod n
moval—nervven debility; its catsa-
aad cure, by a rrocos* at once so ej®.

f
ie , saf®. and effvctuni, that failure i»

mpoeeibie—rules for daily manage
ment—«n e:say on Srfraatorrhma
with pract'esl ob*erTStiru,.> # a
and a more successful K#ft> of tr*v-

ment— precautionary hint® on the evils resulting treo
imp'rical practiec; to whieh i* added ooasaientar.efi
'ntle diaoases of females from infancy to old age~«aob
case graphically illustrated bv beautiful platoe It points ct
thu- remedies for those self-iu/lictod miseries an dd:?ap;oin*«<
hare© to unfortunately nreva«t*ut ia the ymnr. It it a truth-

•iowafspe rb lie n ab ut three f nrths white snd 1 think
wi.lty tfi piO! f r h white man Hie m-tb-r. a mulatto

** iD Ntapart. ly . «o1 I

tb’Bk th* b«y will try t-> ernes tbe river n*ar that »et.
I will rive $50 reward if tak'u w.thin tbeSt-t*. $10i)if

taken out of th« Stote, aad seemed *«• that I can geth n
JOHN EVAN*. Son . Mt.ida,

oct 1 w*f Montgomery co., Ky.

3A On the 4th day of Juae, ISM, n negro man. eulliat
himself HA M. was commuted to the J effersoa c maty^L iaila* a ruaswty al av« Di is abrit 73 yraronf age

Jb^verv blsck. A fleet 5 inches higt
, weighs 150 lbs; ha*

a larF* scar r D tbe right *ido« f bia for*U*d attheadgeof
theh.tr snd is su. p 4sd to belong to the estate of Frank
liistt, dootssed. of this Mato.
The owner can come forward, prove propertv, and pay

charges, er ho will bedealt with ao the law requires.
V¥M K. THOMAS.

Jailor of Jefferaca 00., Ky.
June tl di* Aug 13 ren’d Sept 3—w6rn

Runaway Taken Up.
OL COMSIITTfl’t-rx.Jiilof Trink-.-conaty, Ky..
Br Nr gro »>r .Mulatto man. aupfSsd b** a runaway He
Tl i« avery bright mulatto. 5 fe> t 7inehe*high, sudwill
ai®* teigh 140 pound*, professes to be a barber and pla>*
**>,, n ke violin; esc of Elntfnnr front teeth out; ho anjs
hoisfram New Orleans snd calls himself JO SCOTT-

F. E SKIDMORE Jaiioraf Trimblee©., Ky.
Bedford. Ky.. Jul . If— worn

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

important .Innonncemcnt

.

fPO ALL PERSON? sfilietod with Sexual Di®ca*ea. such ss
l RPE tM \ro*»RH»KA. MftHlNAl. WEAKNESS. IM-
POTE.N* F.. GONNOKXHCE \. GI.KET. SVPUILIS>. the
V ten of OM ANI'M, or dSLF-ARUSB.An.
The H')W\KD A^dr.ciATION.iu view of theawfnl dm-

trnctioo of humm life, caused by Sexua diseassa. and tbe
dac-piious iri'-a-d upon the unf'r»ua >u victim* of *uch
di« as®* by ai tekfl.hsv- d reot'd their CAenltiog barge n.

J"
* ' HAKIfARl.K a< T worthy of their name. t> give

** EDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to nil pe.-snu* * has *fMi*'®d
who apply oy let tor, with a d:*oription »*f th*tr eonditioo
0*e. occorvtion bab to of lifo. Ao ) snd in ca®es «f eitremr

KitY?gV
d * ** ^ * L

’RNlSd M KD,C***8 fREKOf

touevolent Institution, -stab
iehed by Sj-’eoial endow® snt^ for tbe roller «f «4.k «.,t
distressed, afflicted with *' VirRlent and Epidemic Disease*.
It hai n‘w a surplut of means, which the Directors have
Vo'ed to-eu®ad 1 n advertising the above n>tie«. It is need
l®«i to s-'d thu tho AJso'iatii'U oommaud* the highrst Medi-
cal ski. 1 the age. and wl 1 furnish the m)*t appruvod
m'-dern treatment
Ju«t pibitshol. by the Association, a Report of Srerma

•orihma -r ta na! Weakuojs, the V"*e of Onanism. Msstur-
bmi n *r v-ilf- Abuse, and other iJi®*a®es f the Sexual
Orgso*. by tuo roa*a!tiag Surffeou, which w.U bo soul by

*<*?«»!"!'«) FIFE Of LH4RGK. oa th, to-
C7i rt of TVIO •* f A M P n f>»r pontage.

t ddr’-s.i Dr. G^>. K. CvLTIHIN. Consulting Surgeon.
!I-*w*M A **oUti*u. Vo 2 Son*-h Ninth street, Pfciladoi
phis, Ta. By order of the Director*.

EZRA D. litARTWELL. President.
Gto. Fairchild. Score' ary. tug 27 weo*ly

More Book Agents Wanted.

THOSE whotave 'fid ur Book* speak in th* highest torn*
of th' irp pn’arity with the peo|-le Th re are yet men .

nt the richest affTicoltnrsle.,uofe* d tliis and theeurrouaJ-
mg State*, n which wo have n’t agents Ent®rrri*i«r, in-
du*triMu ’nrn. having a capital of frum ft:*, t. $!•<». rsr
realize a pr* fit of fn ro $.1 to $5 per day Our E>’k* are all
Inter octng ard useful. • mpnsing History. Biography.
Thool' wj. and non® of an iujuri us or p* ruioiows *®ed®nev
Fer fu*I pxrt culsra address LEAKV A GETZ.
sept 24 wt w« No. I3S North Second street, Philadelphia

Ms-to anl others. sg\iast Xil*a»etb sutl ad.I.aai om-
miaxioner, will, ou Thuroda/, the Uth November. H'd,
rtfrorf r sale. to the highest bidder tbo valuable farm sad all

iheland-adisc- u«, f< rser y oeeupiad and owned by W D.
II aaon, deceased, ly ng oa tli- turnpike rood,midway sotween
howling O-eaand Franklin. in w arr®n county, containing
aboat 61a acres TheMansi"n Hou«« .a situated tmme:iate-
ly on 1 1* Turnpike, and ha* boon tong used ao a stand f jT tie
aeoommodatiyno’ travelers, aad i* pceul iarly fl»t*d for that
purpose. «'a® prising* 2 story Brick House -nd all tho ae-
•-ssary nntboildiaas, • table*, burns; al** cno of th® fln—t
I’Onds in tb* country near the Mansion. • here are also throe
' ther eomfortsbie dwellisg tomes oa said lands, with an
ahurdaeeeof t«rob-:r. wells spr ngs .and atoek poads.tx sup-
port either r f the aet’lsmeuts Fineorop* were mieed «n t”*
tillable lands :h *y®ar. and they are in ahigb state of rulti- 1

vat«on. with g ©4 fence* A fxivtioa of the land lies nest
to Wiodfcurm. n flmrishirg eillage in the southern partof
Warren o< nnty. The L'qisville aad Nsahvill* railr ad alee
ruo-nr M atid lands,md oneof iU depots will b® erocUi wih-
in aeusrterof a mil® of f®m r here are alto line appleand
roach eroharls. ’ogetber with oxretlen* water at each of tto
rxoidene'* Said Nuds will beseld on the pr®mi tea, in three
orroor® lo»i #® pareele, and then tho whole together, and tn#
sale or sale* product egthelargest amo unt will be thepermn-

Trrws-One-third in Sutonto*, en'- third in one year, aad
•heialsnr intwo y-sre. with lufereot from date: purehsser
Isrequircd togive *ord, with approved 0 eur’ty. to have ito
forceof sa!«b.nd alien will also be retained upon tho load
for the pay usen of tho purchase money

.

J. H Mx«on ta living on the prom aeo, and will take plea
sure in showing them to any one wishing to purebao®

oet 1 wS JKS>K BUNCH.
Journal copy till day of taleand send bill to Lon.

Democrat.

Land for Sals.
ega The nnde*aign®d has a large body ef g od Land.

tba* li®# well, V'l'-’unbsr d and w-.l-wa'ered eitu-MK « roe 75 miU* from Louisville. V) mil®* fr*®m tioverr »rt and 1*) miles tr "a Green riv-r, w hick be
* will sell in ^uantnio* to suit purchaser' at from $2

to $5 rer acre n long c.rdil
1 consider tbit ’he ^ st efcauce I tv r saw for a poor man to

gotahoms. Tno -aalth of the a nmtrr is * cod. Anyrnnou
wishing ti visit tho laad can got all the information they
wish by addressing m®. a: Louisville Ky. Upon She truot

there i®n Isrg* luxntity of cleared land.
ti* d IAwl A.O. SMITH.

For Sale.
ATI ACRES OF EXTRA OHIO RIVER LAND, in

ANDEKSON, McLANE, & CO..
No. 4G2 Main stroot,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
W« ,r« ix tt % rail .44 mroplete imit kiIi,

SiUeet ancff, DomexliCeand l^arietutioods.
To whieh w- invito tto a«t®nti* if illam It it *i;.», b our mark©* Wo its guaranty tw cell »fc* aamoen an |m4i -era*
aa to time and priors av any tons* Barter Visas d.-irr *« mi In* bunsmoto. •* p f 4 • mXwim

WrL.rWELI.Bft,
SIXTH STREET. NEAR MAIN. LOUISVILI.E. KY,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE D BALER IN

FOREIGN A\!> DOMESTIC LIQIOKS
An t Mxnvfacfmer ot

Pure Spirils and Donteslic lAquorp.
Also k-ep# ooantanuy an hand a large •sack of

Old BourbonaudHyo Vvnlelcy.

take |i • per ae*e. pirt *a*b and tic b>lauoe on time, to cult

purchaser, snd. if wi.® hod. the prnrsi crop aod a f*w extra
Caves With Stock, ean to purehaied with i he far® Refer-
«nce-»J. B Alexander sod J E. Ha/ea. of U»ui<vill*. ortho
#nb*cnbvr. on tho premiss*. ALAN50N HOFFMAN.
•11 *6Awi>« n. ar Brendan burg. Ky.

A Dtviees County Farm for Sals.
I wish «n sell my Fayrc, containing 311 sen**,

M&lyngiromed.a ei^ ..nth®, t itehfltid read. 2i* WM
fro® the tawn nf Owyaatoro'. !>»* tv < MT'M-^K i^milav from the tawa of Oweaetoro’. T>v»iv# - aT’m

count.-. Ky. Thin Farm 1* avery deatrabieoa*,haw-

»r IJb> sere* of eletred land, s nevtr fsiling spring "1

food water wishin seventy yards of She dwelling-bower,whieh
is a substantial haw-d log with two rooms abovo and two be-

low. with kitehe* and meat-house, au raoellent grain barn 4(

by«<»fcet. tooncoo barn, and stable— good orchard—Shree-
f' orthi of a mile of plank feneo. with cedar potto, on tto
road. The whole treet lies wdl, and every aer* ic eatirel*
inaeeprtble of • u tt vation. I would give a bargain tn the
farm, hor«ea. cattle, hog*, hnnivuionto, snd growing crop
At out -« aj* rr® are well set in olover and timothy,
sep 4 di® i niwtri F. LO« KhtT HALL.

Public Sale or Bourbon Land.
340 acres of Boutboc Land for Sale oo Wed-

nesday, the 23d day of October.

I
N order to effect a division «f tho sb>v© tract of load.
lving near Ruddle’s Mill* ve have determined to cell il

to tho highest bidder Sale positive, aad will take place on
tho premi.'caon tho day mentioned, botwe«u th* hour* of 10
and 4 o’clock.
Any further description I« superfluous then to soy that

this laud is unsurpassed by any In (he county forferUUSy,
and is in a hizh »ti*e of eal’ivuttoa, wish all aece*sari
baildinzs. and is w#Il-watered and ha* o«it i young
>rehard <»f eh -ice frsit i >ati| into bearing.

«urvey . Thi* land will be sold •ubioct to areoorvoy.
S \ MITCL F. J4NU4RF.
JOSEPH INK B. JANCART.
MARIA SrEVRNS.

Term*—One-third eash. when pe*s«»sioa is given; ons-
thirdia 12 moetbs thereafter, and tbo remainder in two
venrs. bond, with ippruved rocunty aogotiableaad payable
oittor at Pars or Lsziagtea. required. sept 3 w§
B^Goa. Jonranl copy weekly till day and charge Cya-

Divivs County Farm fox Sale.
* THE tract of land brlbagiog to the eaiato
toof I< ha Cochran, Jr., daoeaavd. situet®4 ia MB
^ Dxveia eounty, Ky . about 6 mi lea fro® < »•> -dT'W

A. J. MORRISSON Si CO., ^
IHrOETEKS AXD WHOLESALE OEXLEESIH

SADDLERY HARDWARE
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS, HORSE COLLARS. BRIDLES, AND HARNESS,
sis*

Engine , Steamboat\ and Garden Hose ,
ac.,ac.,*e.,

HAIN STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH. ABOVE LOFISVILLE HOTEL,
LoulavUlo, Ky.

r
B tsbovsartielos. end many>ihers not mumerntod \ro ^f our own nssnfv ;«oi mad* antef the hoatmasorials aadia
aeluSof «>®towuAi»JtoaN/<fv. and * ,'fswvs/ i*i*« will via wishaay manufactured in the Fn feedMate* r inff to

wuatof % «upen or Trunk ®f benuti ful finish am •nvusdH :«>, n; Mrilo«k to!)® uuis|thsi'iilte;i«a. latrt nodnd
vuatngesefflsred to tho erada aadoeeul’sr- udu®on«o ts«at-udedSooa ®i ?urohaner*
one 9 djhbAwjAbewwfif A. J MORII9FGJ* A CD*

GREAT WtSTjTRA TRUiNK^MA N'UFACTORY,WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL,
BY D. O’HARE,

No. 4S4 Market street, one door from Third, Louisville, ky.

Silver Cop awarded to I. O B V RE by ike SaathwesUra Igrioaltnrn! isd lickailtsl
itioeiatiea for btxl spteinra if Tnski.

JC2 Lf. lrnAriCi L.4IWTEI »X<, L*1 . rELN.S tt?!«NXTB<)AE.<,YALIl ES tfcYll)caxpctbac". rx'-xixe r*i v*< x... mm u..f -.ww p~s- ftSLM'i
*HhLamD i*«4 «»rh.-,.,i4 -44 b. , ;1 4. 'tv V

'Xxa Mvill «a4 tt«« Xt MlX.tnxtCT'S t. et, IXi’ Xv«M4.4 ’ <orvv«r- sm i n -IxrwXxt.leSlMMdwtM

1856. FALL GOODS. 1856.

CRUTCHER & M lLLER,
IMPORTER* t ill JVIICEa «>P

ranett Dress Goods* Silks, Ribbons,

TRIMMINGS, VELVETS, W HITE GOODS, BONNETS.
Linens iiinbroUlerie^ Cloak*, Merinoeti,

H03IERT. VARIETT OOODJ, AND NOTIONS.
No. 411 Main street, second door above Siitb, jojoir.itg 'be Excb*r ;e Ik tel. Louisville.

W ft invito the attoa tio« of onreuatomara aad all b« yarn gac do to owr atook and pricea. Many afowysflotoss bwow
pnrehtoad a* the rwcoatanotiwB «nle* in Now T ra. by * * of »*e 6-m. xt nrtrea x-c»Gy below ih«*o ached surly Inti#

towsoa. sane eaa*l> ag aa to aflsr geoaa to the vredo as >««* pnrea aa to defy oompot.ti ,m.
sop 9 deed2nAw2m Cm iCUiM d MILLfR

uV-aaila.onrc. Ac. I willrelli vbolt'ir in part toauit par-

Aprty MVM.J HKADV. on tb* land. or to Heady, of tbo
irro of Wilar n A Goadv.cc M vrkotstreet. Lewisville
fsblfdAwt*

Land and Negroes rot Sal®.
AGRUR \ BLT to tbe last will aal tea’s

Wnj men: of Th^roe* Ph lips, 9«n. de‘M««d. 1 9t^3m
pMiiil will, on th® 1st Noniay in N iverober n* x*. 0J^ ^

brtw*rtnths hours of lOo’cloek ia the morn-
•*c!'>eV In tS# ®v®ni«» Ui®l><iikMi bidder,

berof the c *urt-!iou* door in thu t -® n nf IRso ia burr, the

firm n whi-h SAi-i Philip » r sided «t rhs time of his death
ooutsiul' g ab u: 43** aer» s of g .od h*rreo laud, oa which
there ar© About 12j acres clear -•<*. And in cultivation, dwelling-
house. Ac.
Also «s* tract now o-rnpied by Thomas PhiHps.Jr.cop-

taia.ux lirJ arrc«. tt"ch of w» ich !-• f excellent quality, AT
orfO actofi ^letr d. d ocllinr-bous* Ac

* ieo. sa >ther ' ra:t a^jo-ninc Uie 1 tst-^aaied. e aUioirf
176 a 'r s • sm®!l y rti o cleared au 1 in cultivation. AU thr
abvse :*i.d ho« >a the barrels, 3 or 4 mhesfrvoi Braudeuburg.
ou tho Hard.n*b r« revd.
T hs laud wil. b« * "d ca s ereitt of oae-half the purchar®

nouey in ne year and tho bslanes in two ynart; gw«4 per-
sonal security and • l.en ro’.aaaed on th.* laud until the pur-
chase m'cey is paid.

ALfiO-TBRBE NF.CROES,
AmM'dt*' vun ii. will be «<>ld at the same time to a

pl*rt* upon a like credit of cue- half the rcrehase meow ia
rt-Tio year aod the balsnrc ia tsro j cats; good security will bv

required.
Mr Joseph rulll; s or tb* undersigned will i1k>v Ihepro-

perty.
• ib d?»w».*A wtN’ov IT n AYN’FK. r.xe-u’or.

C hill* anti Fever ,

HUGHES’ TONIC
DO0ITI7ILT contains no gamine, no aroento, or otto.
1 roinera! j

Jiwina, but Is pun-ly vegetable in it® oompoei
tie® - 1 1 Is d« laliarly adapted to the enr- of Chills and Fevoi
ia all its sarioesforms, snd is mt excelled by say prepsratics
ia the trentmrat o' nervous and drlirate 'oroslee snd cbil>
dren. It is productive t f suur at the bad effects of quinint
or arrsnic. but is a eafr aud r®Uable raed.omo. We sre daily
in ruoriptof trtrtira- r.itlssimilar to the fallowing Road,and
give U ughes’ T ’uiu atria!;

H ABUTNesuka. It., May 16. 1936.

Mxesis flnr^i.rrrx A Huohk*—

G

cats; The Hughes' Tonic
seat ne iy tax' n. vv. S. D. Aikis 1 have 4ispo®od if inm« time
ago. It has c.vrtusvtiffacn- u inosery iostouoo. 1 mod tw
totlloo • a my own family, and nous that I have ever u»«d did
bettor; and. from uy owe e v .•erienro with it. I raaeay, in
all candor, that 1 consider it ®o« of *h.- verr brot u nice non
extant I have b?en se'.’.lng :aany difierenthinds fsrtnc past
tw* Ire ntomths. and wonld proforthis to any «»h*r
Rtopect fully j onr . WILLIAMSON COX.
Prrparrd iy SUTCLIFf* A BCG HRS, Wholesale Drug-

gist*. ff»r«a*c by all the Druggists 1 u the o»ty.
u«s«T«®»4loUtsl

Mr Prirf’* Chronic Specific

I
S Vac beet \lt-rativp and RIu.,1 Purifl®r ever compounded,
and is a certain aud radical care f r Serofnla, ( sorer,

Whits welling. Iacipicu* Coasnropt *on, Kemsle Disease®,
Mercurial Aff eti ns, Dvsnepsia, Rh®Pmr.t<ein. Geooral De-
bt ity, secondary Syphilis, hors Ly®.*, aad aUCutaoeou*
Eruptions

S« ace will admit "f but few eertiCeat?®, but these few are
fr >m cuntietocn high «*aod nr and wide’y * ccoru. Read
the tucon^rovertible testimony in favor of the CHRONIC
SPE0IF1C, and yon cannot, fail tube satiated o: its cf&cacy.

TESTIMOKTIALS.
From the Hon. J. R Underwood.

I have «een ro>ny of Dr Prroo’s patients afflirtod with
Scr'-fula bnt»* hafnrr and nf -r th®y were healed It is cer-
tain thag nlerr® c»f the in ®t inveterate character ®*ero to
yield readilv to hi* Chronic Specife. I bavo al#n seen very
many rcrnficater bearing ter tim -ny to the ®n*ire success of
tto Chruuie Sectflc J. R. UNDERWOOD.
Bow ting Green, Ky.

From the Rev. Wm. L Breckinridge.
A servant girl in tay family was afflicted with smnfxloue

©Treves. Nctwiths'-snling she ha I xedical t a m®nt,upou
the wh !nh' jr.-w vorir o-.iil 1 f-srrtd sto wou'db coBu
totaHybli»d sh*i wa§ trest-d with Price’s Chronic -poxifio,
and. to til appearances, a radical cure wa* performed, tor
several ni'rtl<s pr.st she has s*®n*d 1 1 ms, as shv d >?s now, t*>

be porfccly f •«- fro a *n> cf?ci esaorenevoof the eyre, snd
to be in »v*i rr.*t health ether*!'*'.

< Signed) WM. L. CRSCKINP.IDGE.
Looisville. Ky.

From Judge Asher Graliam,
Formerly a member of the bench of the C»nrt ofAppealI
I hnvossoa tome of Dr. Price’s patients; they appeared to

hav». been very much d e-sard— s’Hj boy • nJ all topcsof ro-

ll is my duty to the r»bl;c to t iv# a stotement of my own
•e. 1 h> ®crofule mate ito am -NrAuc o* mr a hoc t*ix years
C a half nf o I was put utiaor th® troitment of phv«'<tttM;
'• uau a| n jt Ji> oof t'ieirprof -sfou were *ri*U

. b»»* th«* -lis-
»e o*fitlsss4 U >iiq ©as* with frtsht ful rapidity, un il I
rr 1 suaccd from t.®xd to f Tb® Uf t lid.- of ny fBr .

do o< wosgr it;y , nlairedai.d sw ll® n . All th* left *ide
•ny nc-.k, hr«set sad nshi should* r w r® a msss ofliltity

I old worn m v arm . the »lr would
i*p*fr- * 4 <1 • # p ui'-er® under i«y c'.llar t* ne, csusior ’»>
thr luatvr si J bio'd to bubb:© oot The us® of the probe
d i ruv®d tl»at®o®*. ..f tl.«. ulerr*rxt*n4®d into the h-.llow
myt’.Cv l « •• noihins but a uiaso «f •‘'oiaodis'-ss

,

lalUft* f.-hef in death. Du ph> sician ® uld cure me In
i*o<« •dit'or I ®'im«n®i<rtf d tatorr l>r. Price's < hror.ic Sp.»

here* so unfortunately urevaieut in the v»uag. It ie a truth-
ful ad. isor to tbe married and those coatcmplatiug ntolnr.
Its perusal la rartico iarly recocmpua®' to persona entertain®
tug secret doubts of their physical condition. and ebon ® con-
scious of having has&rdcd tho health barplsoss xud pnviicges
to which every human beta* is entitled to. Price 25oent* ?

copy or five copies for; oo® d -lUr. Hailed fr ® ! p «c.sgetc
%nj part of the United states, by addr®3ains I»r. Ln Ctth
;
pool paid). Albany, New York, eocl-winr 25 oeuU.
N.B. Tnooc who prefer may consult Dr. LA CROIX npor

any ofthe diseases cp'-n which hi» book treats, either perfioas:-
ly cr by nail Medicine scat to any part of the Union ao-
eordinr to directions, safely packed aud care fully n'zzoS
fro® all®M*rvation.
Addr®-a br M. B. LA CKOIX.Kt. 31 Maiden Lane, or Pest

O&co. Bog 57fl, Albany, N Y.
dfiffKiMce open dif.7 from 9 A. If .to t P. M. ,»ad oi Son

day fr-m 2 until IP. li.

X^Offlcc rer. 'ed/r*3Ne.MBe»»or*trse’to>fo. S! Va
den Lane. Albaor. N Y Jaulfldf wef

PULMER’S PATENT LEo!
THIS American invenli-n stands unrivaled

lboth ia tiis country snd ia durope. 1 1 is worn by
L ) I.OUO pnrnon*. and witk mask astonLMng suo^csj.
i |Ineomp«titionwith30»tbers«betitutese/ r-be-t
c > /

Frencn, English and Ucr’na'i msnufsotnrc. it re-
V / ceived the sward »t the Gat at Usual at tto

1 / World’s Exhibition in l.snd.a ss the host erti-

\ (
fleivlliiub anown ln thi« country it ha- b*4.n

| (
J thirty *.im®e exh'biiad In eoropotni n with all

* r others at the annual fairs i-nsripiMti »,

\ \and b»* fo every instance received tn* sward of
:

1 uhe highest or first premium Aod ss a crowait.-
V kionor, by the unanimous approval *>f au inter-
1 Ina loual c'uocil. the hr*t pr«tnium—only fiilotr

1 I Milnl *i vei for Limbs—ua* awa’dsi the inventor
1 / at tbs New Yjrk Crystal Palace. Th* limb i-

I
|

itril »cnti?al*H in *rder ts present infremmolton
* al* »fccration of the atom?, and is adopted to *'•*<

KENTUCKY CORN AND COB MILL'
W F

;.
k*T’ ’••T.fTMtlT irarr-TMlI* tx i f V4t B.H1. Orm-b.r aid in rro'-nti.j it forth. tMrd

eaxfili.etijr *.jr to o«r fri.xd. 44d IX. paXli'lh.».for«tr.4»«h .loiplioitjr. dnr.Mlity, and <fflol.4'T,il
a» i.o e.tia! inj where '*

Aa, vt,- a.ine the>e Mill, will "od 4 elexr ixoioz ef ostUBA.Tixof tbeir -rn o'er tb. old elm "f f.,dine
Wewirr.n- ear MilU to,i», entire •xti./x-ttea. Pareha-

•eroaur n-« them forthirtj dxjiaadi; aet •xcitXedeaa re-tern them jad g®t theiy money.
They wl" «riad eorx xod aoh i. Dae M detired xtthefol-

lowiaz rat. per hoar with ooe horo.:
?;•>. 1. t to 5ho»h- T > per hoar. W.'cht JWho. PneetiS
No. 2, « too tmohc'l per hoar. Weight tnOleo. rrire *30
The ahonprioM i.elod. the complete Kill mdy toblleh eowltnont >av farther eapeaae, aad caa bo oot ia eperatioa iaIre mira'oe' tme.
Order* promptly emoted end tiherol dioeonat ta\de to

_
MILLER. WIN-CATE. ECO.,

M annrlet".reroof r»rmii>’ Implemoato aad Maohinoo.aug z : a I r,wk wgfn

3Er'ir,jst Promiura.
/^T\

ensbuto'.on tbe fl'rdixsburg read, and about 2 mil®
rr..m t\« Ohio river snd adjoining tho lands formerly owasd
by J R filsxaadcr Esq.

It contains a’^ut 33d acres, of which 240 ser* s arc ia a
High slat® •»# eultivatioa iia«ludtag w-U^et meadow* aad
choleo >r©hards), sad tho balance in woods pasturo as j

timber
This tract is flaoly watered, having abundance at all time®

’or stock, aa J for salubrity esaaot be excelled by aay ia th<
disto.
Th* improvements are good aad substantial, consisting of

dweUiog-hsu®* negro-hooves, smoke, iue and earriago-
bouoc*. barn. *o , all fr^mo and principally now, aad a large
proportion of plank fencing.
For terms, apply to

JOHN COCHftAN ft 50Jf. Louisville.
aullwtf or W M H KERN ET. Owensboro

Oldham Farm for Sal®.

a half mi:., from Clore • D-pot. 0"0t.iima, .113 a -Tea. KM ad
- Me:, an elnrad .ad ia a high itat* of oaitioati-a. A per-
tioa ia well >ot ia rr.ao tho oalaaa. woll-timrend: all aa-
d or good fence aod Bae repair. The :mpnv-m-atoan mode-
rate hat o-mfortable. Ih. .at-hatldun are axeelleat.
Th- n'ro two orohardi of thoiee frail trou oa the pr-mtaoo.
Said Farm law- I wat.rod with taroo n.'.r-faiiia, opringa.
Farther partioalaro an aaaaaoa'ary, ao I am do-.rmiaed

taaall. 1'araoa' wi.hiaa to baywillealloa thoenSaerihor.
aa the pnmiaeo. at ihsir ear i.n eoaeaaieace. aa 1 4o.tr. to
'oWeotan4ahargaiaoaahe hid.
aag 9 d'tAwSm* W. T. CASSADAT.

LAND FOR SALB.

lform of amrutstion.
P , -n z. [tie- 1 w -iv ,n® I

r 1 P*mpUl«UgivtBK full inf *r»ati<*n •< nt vratis
•voryappMcant. B. FRANK PALMER A «’<>.,

jnns^tidAwly 376 '’h'stuut stre t. Philadolnbia.

Furnishing.

II
1 tt r tbao i Tuostaud t luu^rs.

\
A s (V’smoticr tJu®* for I imples try k'O • !»*.•* HAIR
MCdruRaTlVK. Itismi i by UhosUhait s»d rt

t» bo f r sui-nor to nay ottuw |wvp«ruti«®. N* isdDs io4t%t
tor ®{>|rt- Wittout It. Ttc D*| Otis St 74 rwuith strati.
•Ot 7 d©»***flflWe *«2

NOTICE.

M AYING b**ud«tsined ia tiiiaetty losr«r than I ®sitect*d
wk*n I arrived. I ia fl#w rompellrd bo provtouo ®ngsa*

®»*ato*o l«tv*. aad re*ow*n ni *11 persons *nL>t®n with
< A®.® r. Void II ad. Vhift Set La#,. 8 ro®, sud l kcoro nt
•v®ry dec riftioa. t« Mr. Jim** Mcyhrns. wh* iothruniy

.i® that boo mv r-mody in this section of country. Hs is
fully j»f|Hr d sod tfompetoat to sttoad sli d c iytiuo of
dis®a**s*f ibis kind. D*.S kLYNOLD.fi.

n AYiNG proeure4 fro® Dr flannel Reynolds. *f Nitqr

. orl'-sns. bis ®«H brnUd rtmrdy for tho cur -f all U.«
***sq4t®*u<*««, I s-^ now prepared to cur* *11 kinds of Cen-
ters. 3c* Id 11**4. WbiU 'Willing. Bone Felons, bore*, sad
r'ccrsftf • vory 4- •*ripii*n.

I ran o| or*y* b# Mnd ai the Falls City H »t#l. Msiu street.
b**w®®n ?®v#a*h and Eighth,

eflde iimivNis-f JAME.fi STEPHENf.

LIT TLB OlANT CORN and COB MILL.

it'd sli 'Ulderr *
ns of II' wlia#
six* entirely fr<

t n b«ve witue-s d the
l r.M r T 1 1 c I I fur.if Up#.
3. il. DKKKiUON.

From Wdi. V. Loving.
I bo***' *w sowral ita”. -i to o irod by tho I’liroc.'© Specific

among Genii: II. Dtck«rr<>n. A t tho itmo I taw him
ho wm d i«®asi<i from h®»'’ t<» foot, and on- moss *.f rumiug
•or**, '•trsnge to s si by tbo use of the fNiroald ftpeeitl* h
W9®p»rrooi.. f.t;y c.rcf. H’M. V LOVI SO.
Bowling <.r«vB, F j .

*tfW> E t»t COUNTER FEIlfl.
Th* UhTo*i to '[ ». in.' 14 jot uj* in • .|,i’x. t

. w ' *!®-®''U t h b®t-
tl**. with ou* s: a<n|> >>n i he r'rrk *®*l f*C'4mil* rngrivrd <>n
tVcIfibflsnj- *'* - — ... -—- -

«(v ti* carufo- fiio carcf o! to ask r r /V« s Obmaio ^poetto, pr®| trod
only by J.fl. MoKKIH A •'ONH, s*in !>., rictor®.

M-n ifxcturin hemists. 461 Mm» «t . I oamsille, K y.
Foroole bjr Itoll. T*lh®t, k < o . Wi d®r A Itro . K A. Kob-

ine^n Aik».. I mdeft' *r f . T k Co., Ti ns chorch Dr. Krack.
'Yllsou. flt*rblrd, A Ami tb, and Druggist® sen r*My through-
out th* States. d-f.diw-Y.tetf

m— -
- <<

could L®' fu ” But wb'L Ui.y me « oivec to O* "<>P (NWi ww-wvixq wintcr-fcil 1
, fir ;

uod'raiacid tba* li they abed borge Uwt but i* IbCnn tkat (Bode who practice such ex*a® follow my direetiooa, And ]eav, tbe court '«mr tbin geedirie Alwryt low mme from tbtw
quorieoa witb m*. Utey ytrld®d,Ai.d Htcc ibei.

r®“‘«* lb®" tbote who uow 'h'elgrr, and that

for otTcral front baaenot beei troubled wi't lko<* loxa** mort than camtaNiacr tbe t*'!1

Ini-tf- "bi burwr Aod o«w all I aak of tbow tro® tavlry a bu-btl or If of awl p*r icr«.
ttoooted wnh ioterferiog Lo'tr* m to try tb* rxkii.g into rc notdera' ton tbt many pt«'r U a'

•'•bod btr adbly aod cuttery h-aorolt'a I ibfert c ur wheat crop, we are inclm'd to thi

W. orbury.Ct B H ANDkEWS.

CUmrr *®«< — ur lu'.ndation. to 'he Pou'h of

'hat, if anything, we aow too thin. Two bush
'taper arre is non* too much Hben broadcast,
or a buab't and th-ee perks wh" s r>wn by the

•irill The majority ot E »livb fatmer' sow

H ....... i....

«*#* A. I art*rf> Farmer* -k —‘ • 5^ *,cf# 11m« » »ul6 b* ffreaflo loo nu »1 IO our

I b't rat, V no. b' temp e i to turn 1*
T* ' "°l 0l,," r d ' r*C '

tl* mte uny ctewer field you hawe #e* apart 'or
,0*‘ “miw Former

~hu'b.n ^of rharl*
too- Impictsen’t which art no lonaer wanted for

J,,
‘ •**

*«f tbt aw.,, aoou'.d to carofolly If", a.-'e
fbaar - »** Vwater

prtIHtefi tram tba w*ath»» — 0»u. fame.

i f ->r do ng ieo work with rapidity sad ess-j than ary other
ftSfirtleftf ;anoc saving machinery ever prto- nted to tbe Agri-m t tsI wf»rld

S' me fl.uuo have already b*** sold the r resect ocst n ot
Baltim'r* sod iceicua*t alone, acd. so far ss known, have
.lvcr. univ-r si sat sraetiAn

f r r : ity of cnstructiaa. end cocveoi-
eao* of •* tho Lit:le Giant ha* no equal. If weichs fr it.

thro* to fl v® bu. 4 «4 pound* accord iag to slto, and can be
sd.usUd and n**d w.ibcsuTtuieaco by snybody.
Tbe I.ITUI il* »T bssre«0to*d »h«>r*f premlmmt atevrry

flta*c Fsir f - m M iiosrito Maryland tho p^ssfali, end that
•• ho raoete >mplimtatery manuev.
Those Mills a-e t «ar*a*l ’d arsinst breakage or dor*avO'

®'Ut and warranted T o mod f®od fr m ear c-rn snd #riu or
flush minv fr o sh Il®d eoru with a d®grer f case sad coa-
****• ®® f r f o-w* pu rp s®s ssvtraMaistd b f®r®
l.irti.a Giant No » at *S<* mrltt®. r- *d i f r Vta*blug

tlie 'cam. «’iads6 to fl ftnohole p r n-or wi :h *•. > h «r»®. No. 2.

«t 34 wurr*ftt-d to rrt* d i i* b'isb-l* of f«-^ ®#r hour sritb
ne h**-* No 3 .t $••

.
will grind frtm Ki MS kaibl'i

f»*® b«ru r
, arco-ding to 5r§re- t ooeu®*s snd ran be work d

»!v’ nts.'e Wsiy with one *r two h- rocs No « at $60, will
g> iaJ fr >m IfU 30 bushels per . nur with two torse©

.

MUNN A Bl ' HAN * V.Xlavllle v **d snd Agrloultursl Store.

gALAh OU^te te.Xo»*»^lE«EiVA
•Oil te®

201 West Fourth Str'Ot, Cincinnati, O.K 1.T2 CR II. X. R .!>T. mth .r ol
th» reopl.'. Eodlcai l.l.hv

WB ^*«m\URW0lTr 1 '•««. -f aadcr' I >„• World',
"Jivf _ —J Medical Congress, ** sud in®

A yt voutcrof t'o infallible Lung
m* ~ Jl.r neter. hating tsktD ur
1 ,

ti® r*« d®nc# in Ohi*. andV 1 OTvv-rflff.t No.MWist
« it ;7 ‘ ;./!• Fourthstrool.Cia-laxati.Ckio,
fr.',

;

* \rKjo \n rt.-m-atiy with a hlsh«y
A skillful sud ®minont*y ion-

TSS fr Kcw VrX at No. SI3

I, ' a4*a . , laritci »l> Ittca.

1
Of tbs aiclt. aad cecci-

b-y i'lv ^h* ®o-oa11od in cur able to

ll 4b® iv irrsniou*. *u®c®s ful.
'

* fill c rsful and skilful m«th dof

j
V4% ti -u of tho siek. snd csneci.Ww ••lytb©*o-oa!l*« Incurable to

U lllbrli^
1 Icconiou*, *u®c®s ful.

f
1 r *^" 1 d«#

LUNGS. FFAFT.flTOVgrn, LIYF.R, K1PN » Y5. wrjifR;
sleo. TUMORS, CANCfcRfi. AND BUVOB8 OF THE
BlfiOD.
?Isviug®>l!ef,t®d the experience snd skill of physician# of

aH'oation n ne UoriT •*. b®

.

4
: ®’»ora!ly *r- a'in< VAr

:*fl.< UOiavslidf «f ovory p ssitle kind f di**--.a*, Pr K Aud
his n*socist® sr© smph t ietTlytbo ooest'* • o^ult haviuf tr
•aperlc.r#, sud a sys’*® of P'Srtieo •* ubotau'lal se the
Gnu ito »4 il!». Invalids ros dt sg t a d stsn®® may coes-ilt

t ero b> lsit«r .
by #oeiosing fl ,

with a full d'«*o'lption of
their ira[ i >mi. Ae

tor vl\mp to pre-ray r*ri y. «:..asultail a b on U-u il A
M. to 1 P. M. sod from 2 to 5 P M .sv. ry 4sv «s -ept 9utt
doys OGq«oponfor the sslf cf ibe ysroify Nrdieint® ftm
fA.MtafP M DR. R. ft ROOT A CO.
0®o*s—No fClWtetTraftk ffkr*v4t TixtixaxtL Ohio, sud

«UFna4*ae.S,T,

ohinei. Mill lions. Mill sorews. fleroea Wire, Pi rtet Parts.
»e. sud Mill articles g^aersllv. of wsrrsoted g- d quality,
acd st prices sslow ss any city tu* h- West, for s»U by

HKKBKKr A WKl.ibT.
octlldkwtf l!»t dTfiWrs’rfi*!. I.oui vi:!#.

Just Opeuod at tho Cheap Hlcbou uud
Fancy Store,

CORNER OF FOtTRTU AND JEFFERSON STREETS,
Lot |n\ if. r l

e
j^r a LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
OR llRibto'.s. Flowers, B'O acts. Heed -drosses. Cape. F.m
"]Mbro d®rieo. inhsu' Dr®*** #, Hosiery , Ladie* I'odurn w®ar. Dr* • Tr mmiogs. and a* ®teoiloit st ®k of
ivrsets st reduced prices, to whicb 1 would respectfully in
vit* he stteatiftu of the Lsdiso of tbo City saa Country bo
f r- purchasing elsewhere.
Also cloak snd Mantilla patterns of the latest styli.i for

•ale y - A O’O’NNOlt.
#®pt 16 dk wtf ©nrnor Fnureh and Jwff-rti.n sir U

I,HEAT FlRE l\ FHILADELI’lilA,
MAY I. IM.

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Safes!

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Pajurri raii, 2d Miy. 1"M.

• ear*,. Yaakzis t II«nKixc— 7 .-i(''in'» TXo Ilcrria,

Patent Chaial i-a Firo-Proof Safe, whioh *e ['a'-haaci from

,ca ia the mcath <

t

Jaaaarr Imi.wji oitnatrd ia cor c oat-

iog room, ia tb, oeconduorz of 23' If'rket otreet, oa the

alghtof the groat fire, lit May. 1S4«. and foil with the horn-

ing building in that eonSagration.

The Safe war reached tliii afternoon, nfter nn rxpornro ef

tkirtflx horn to intent, heat, and. althcogh thebran plater

ea the front of the Safe Weri melted and the ea'arior rbowt

the endenoc ol extreme hant, the inaido eattlat oatfoand t

be v ntourho 9
. lyfire, and, with the eiotptin af being a little

tteamed, ia aow nt good at a«r.

EDW. SEMAN9 A CO.

raitaszirniA, Raj 3, IS.K.

We-.a. Yaanau A Htnmwc—OeaHna-n: The H-rrina

Pn'entChamrion ftro- Proof defo of joar mnoofaetero, » hioh

W'pnrehtaed nearly n year rinee. waa in Ih* centre of onr

building at tho time of ito doa -.roe 'ion in the great lire of

May I. is j« ,
We had remoTed tho great.! portion of onr boob before t>.e

SroroachtdQti.bnt loft nemeof th-m, together wtth n nn-abor

of liooe ptpera inside, porpoaoly to teat tbe roenrity of th*

Safe. After thirty -eighthoora of aaTor* roasting, w. f ond

theinteriorof tha Safe. up« opening, not only bright and

iottnd hat the hooka and papore aa free from Sre aa * h n

flret put ia.

Wo ahall roiniro another Safe aa aeon aa we get a new loca-

tion, and want none bot your "Champion."

Yoors, Ao., FISHER A BROTHEK,
No. 13 North Sixth sk.

ThesboT* is but a rcoeit svideacs of the w®ll-*:rown ,usl-

itice of thogcnuiuc 4*He'ring’s 3s^e.” For (surlets T*»ri

they have been before the public, and, though nearly 15. <’*•0

hsv® boon cold sud arc nsw is a^ual ea- snd mere than 200

hmr® been tested in aocidcntsl Arcs, they bars nerrr bo*u

kuowutafsil. A large sfi*or*.m®nt coastsntly ca hauJ.to-

s«th*r with thoco of other mxkora, which hare b«cx tak6a in

pert psy snd will b* sold cheap.
FARRISL8 3 HERRING.

Makers of Hsrriag’s FatcaiCh»tu»'i®n 'sfc,

JaacI dlyA«®sow!y IU tYsl sut tocrct. ^THlsdclph a.

The Snath lictoriou^l

OUR STOCK OF

Pall aud Winter Clothing

q-ialtty, our goods n-v-r wore raid': up as weii, aor a* ptr-

r ct snd »ss y sc is our present stock
W* have always aimed nt perfection, as fa® ss attainable,

in th® produfti- n of our stock f r'jtn • -ssoo to se isin \>icb

tins purpose in view, we h»®« coosi irred a*iihrr trouble ccr

"xpeusc. and we hav* u>.w lha sstufaciiox to assure our cuc-

tomersthst tho

PIONEER CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
Will sgfiiu bexrthsps'ra oeor ad its ooropo* itcro, as cv.-r

hrrc’ofor*; bai w? I > k f >rw»rd toih»# r«®ult mere eo<-fl «cut-

ly thiu ov'.r. The intrin-ic value of our otjek leaves not th*
ttofi -w of a dosbi in our mni4
Our prices ar* as tow sade-ir terms a* conrcuicut ss any

flrftorn tons* cm off r Gum. Wo shall !m glad at all tiuus

to show 'rt*r ®t »ck to m rebatr’a. sud w- uld sdvije them to ex-

•m i u* it before nny >uff elsew her®.
Knc<iui««U-.nsi*o improvenieots in ® ur establishment will

cousiders biy f aoiDtata the •-lee :i *n of #o-1» to buyrrs
Ll H ret. LOtWKNTBAL. A GO.,

au*16 dAw3m N*i thweet corner Fifth and Ms»n s»a.

I

N D I \ KUBUER CLOTHING AND CARPET-BAGS tot

sals cheap at
LIGHTEN. LOEWENTHAL, ft CO.'S

ang26 dftwSm Morthwoot corner Mala aal Fifth sta.

Ooatlemon’a Farnlahlaff Good*.

V
LIRGE ASSORTMENT OF—
Men a* shirts and Drawers;
WooUa do do:
Cb®®k and Hickory Shirts Flsuasl Drawers;
White sud colored Linen-bosom Shirts;
Bid Silk Crxva*#; Spring .^tf’eks and Tiss;
Wojlru <’omfort*r® sad Scarfs;
Americau sad Preoch Suspsuders;

Oa haad and offered for la’e oheap by
LIGHTEN. LuEA'ENTHAL.ft CO.,

aug26 dftwfia Northw*st corner Fifth and Main fits.

THOMAS A MARSHALL
(iati cmr jcsricB or kcntockt)

H AS resua«d the praotieoof L\w with a view principally
to bus i uofis ia the Court of Appeals, tho npp-^chint snd

faturese *>ions of wbieh be will Attend. P* wilt make #n-
gyy^motkta in important cases in otjer Courts c D**n otly
Urt*®«stblo aad «xro*tin< shortly to rrm vs to Frank fort,
may in th# mi'.ntimc b* © insultol p®r*oaslly at hirrtei'i^nee
in Lextrgton, and will give projipt attoatioa to l.’-tcrs

sddreesad to him at oiihtr place.
©t p 1 1 «*k w3a T. A MARSHALL

j

Diaaolntlon
TBR «rta »f SHODDY t KD ir thie 4\f f ir

1 eoivedb/ tmita'toa; VT. E. 't*>oddv UaviastV • ttifAcot
of th* buaiuess, and is auth«r:c d *•’ o** »* •• asm- of »to firm
le -ou learnt. SNODl)Y 4 UR 4N fiFOR i)

July 1. IBM.

Copartaeiship.
E SHODDY Ms day ®at r®d into copartnership

\Y , ir i*h N . OW/WN. lata of Culontowa. <y aod H
P. VA R R IfiH, of this «lly, to coaiiuus tbs WHfOl ESAtE
SHOE tud BOOT bisioo®*, under thsstylr of W. Q. JJS’-)D-

DY ftCOj.sk th® -Idstsud ®f flaeddy ft Vr%aff*rd, •* Kslg,
b«tw«su Slilkts4 9*vfx«b staffts

-

3ANFOR^ 3 STRAW-CUTTFR.
TniS Cutter, as made by us, has aoquirsd su®h a w»r1d-

w d® r«pu*nti .n throughout tho Wor.era snd Sou - h«ra
.'tatvsthnt w* ate d®r#rmired to rps saopaias lukeo.iu/
<h<mupt> their pros'-at high character snd •tsu'tinff. sxi
a«s*<i«r4a'.y t-Tcnsae r*. wo wi 11, as heretofore wxrraat
• very ante line ta vuu facturn! by us to perform to their satis
'notion *r r® fund the tn a y.
Ou- fa-iliti •• f r mounfsetariug this popular Catter a®

»s®y greet, *»ad »e ar® pror-arvd to fnraish th®® to farmers
sad de tl *®otn i® uvh'y tiat<h*d and made fr m th*

?

cry best
materials Wehavoxow 2 i«vi of them under way, sad arv
pr®&*red tovupplv promptly all dem’Bfis made upon us.
M o navo reduced our retail prices as follows:

No !
<*u ter.. —

.
.. g]g

No. largo sod powerful, for on*.Mag Cora Staiks,
fitraw, or H ay, f -r either hand or power 4«'

A liberal discount m .do «> d-xtors. «>rd«r* : r mptly tt-
tended So. MILLER. WTNOATE, A CO..

Manufacturers of Agricultural Implements,
ang Tt dlaw4w3ra

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FALL STOCK.

A. N. WHITNEY,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots and Shoes,
No. 423 Vain street, let fifth and Sixth, I^uisvillc, Ky
I AM now receiving my Fall 9tj«k of Boots aad Shoe*. Bad
1 shall keep constantly tn *to-o a g «j®ral arsortmeat of all
the bemtpoad* Visf/ilffsrof in the Eoatcrn State., to which 1

would r**p« ’‘fully invito the attsmioe of rocatrv merchant*
genera ly. 1 will alo> give prompt attsntiou So all criers
ror v- d».

n23 .fftiroowSia A. N. WHITNEY.
|

LITTLE GIANT CORN and COB MILL.

1
*’

i rt Trf-\ * >.

no puo:ie r.-ad from L«uisviUe tu 5h«pb*r4svi I* and ta*
•.ouisvitle and Nashville Railroad run through th* tract. Th*
fioil is of (o x! finality, and for timber sod nnfailins sr rings
aodcrocksof mnter itounnot bo excelled.
There is a nr w, woll-bui s Frame H >uso of sis largo rooms

with wid* halls aad galleries, and all other convenient aod
necessary '.a'-fc*u»*o on tho farm; with ab- ut 4u* acre* *f
'1 eared land, under secure f*n*©o, and t^s whole ia ia a good
itateof eu.tivaricn aad repair.
Th®rvar«*a thi-* traef maay b*auMful building ottjsln

groves of forest trees, with anfailiag springs of *x"l’sat
water ©onveuieat on and near ta Sbe Railroad, wlibiu 3f>

aiQutes’ ride of l.ouiavillo. Pereoas desirtag oeua*ryrv»i-
.|®a-®« T r:\omee9 for retreat* in »uu»Cf v. -a.. ®a« n^lth
•>r the altyte a~.-x * - n«em»gio*i uis«a*rts saa he »ul** J

on this tract wita as many or as few aeres as they wish, laid
>ff:o suit the®. The location Is healthy beyond question and
•he title h©>oad dispute. I am authorised te soil publicly or
privately oa iuth terms a* may bo agreed upon with pur-
chases*.
T akin r lata eousideratinn »h* iatairsie value of tho pro-

perty. its various qualities that ooo tribute ro health, com-
fort snd the saji1 ymsnt of life, and its faeilitieo f r sotting
to market acd business i a the sity, it prr* tats advantages
aad attraction* not to b* found slaewhrro ou the whole lino of
road.
possession of that part of tho tract now in cultivation will

be given by th* unh D«e«mbor next, aad of other portion* at
luobtimeo as purchasers may desire. Apply at the effkroof
Rltoy ft Hair, corner of Mxtk aad Jeffbrsou streets. Louia-
vlll*. THO. W. RILEY. Ea?catar*f

JOHN ANDERflOM.
Julyl, lfi.VJ.-Jy! dim ft w*f

Farm (or Bale

{
OFFER my Farm for Salo, containing lflft acres lying 1 R
miles south of Owtaabriro’: said Farm is sitmated near tbs

Hartford road has th* advantage of fla* toil aad aa abun-
dance ofth* fluest spring water in tho country. There ar* fll»

seres of olexred land. Good dwelling-house, bsras. itabloa,
aad s ther eu*.houses «a said firm. Fortermsapply to

ft. D. KENNADT.
Owensboro* Ky., Hav 1*—wtfi

A SPECULATIOJ*.
1268 Acrte Daviett costly, Ky., Land for Sal*.

cultivation. acres i f fine Haft woodland, lying 6 mil**
s uthwest of Owensboro’, theroadleadingfron Owstrtbore’to
(.’alkoou aud Rom^y ruastbrougb tbthnd. H*" a«rvs, lying?
miles from iwousboro’, yu P**tV-r er®sk, aad near tb# road
loadiugfr >m')w«Bst oro’to(?alhooT! tad Ram*oy:ou this tract
there arelflscr®* sloarcfi aadia cultivation. AlsoSn acres of
jloar®d ground ^di 'iniog the sown of Owansboro’.andM neros
in tots tn the town.
Aliof the aboro land iiof n superior quality, and willbs

\\TF. are row prepared to fu-oi«h anv aumbor of t

uewly laur'.ved Mills. At a late trial in Par’s.
the la r *ved Li
the "Excel ior"
!)> r<-volnt: ms.
other otouufxati
wh*eh oha'tong®
Giant to grin t >i-

any other MUl co
tor sal* a. th*

houA*.
sep 2 w7a-o?x

pr-rarol to fu-oi«h snv number of tbo*«
r-.vtd Mills. At a late trial ir Par**. Ky .

:t»e Uisat^rtounl 12 m bushels ef m®al while
Mill grtouod hut «s bash- Is. each running
Th® proprieto®s hav* siiirto ehal**og*d

ire®s - f «’ora Mill* in this city to a trial,
wa* declined. We uow tearmnf the Little

hot sal* a: th* S^athxeatora hoed aad Agrlcuitoral Ware-
house.
sep 2 w7a-n?xt 1 ! iw PITKIN BROTHERS.

LIVINGSTON & CO ’8

Nicaragua Letter and Package Express
\I7 F- Lav# mi'*e arrangrmeuu to establish a LETTER ANDV Pa C a AGE KXPREhfi, lravu.^ New Grleans for Nica-
ragua serai is aihly
A *: cci»l K®!tedti$<rwi!l bo dispatched cn the steamer of

th® 27 hOcteber
Parties who desire tbe r Lett- r*. !’**>*?«*, ft* , df liver®d

wi*h pr rop*n»ss and di«pa ch will find tr.is Express gi^t
cattrs tatiafaction.
letters to a'l 'arts of Nicaragua 75 rents each. “invarlaVy

in~.dvar.ee*’ Persons w to d> n ; res dus N t r!®srs, sending
IctteT* inftovernmeat cnv«L jn to be for* aided by aur fix
rr®**. osu eu®l< to iho tame with the above amount in ;• tinge
UlDM to VMdlr.M.
*'urag* at«iu N»c®rsg *a ar*—
Cape. J N *•<*• i »t . Xa» J ii j o del Norte sud Caarlilo Rarldt;

!>r. A r*u s' os Pmt, Grcca ir. Gerard 4 Bro., Virgin Bay,
Cto. 11. K**w!ey. han Juan del Sit.

REFERENCES
IT Ii ExpoIIoc er ^"® Walker, PresMent Nlcar-'gwa;
4’ol.J I! W be - 1 r V M mister, Grenada;
M ij. J. P. H-ito. Nsw York;
• o . J T. F-bon*,Nsw York.
Messrs. 1 h -mp oo 4 F'eiflk, Nrw York;

-m M. Tl l»o «'n 4 t'o . Ne- o toons;
keM'i. C ady ft 'lolaos. Nuw '>rlean ;

<’«l Win Chrifl’y, New Orfasns;
Gerard t J:. i »; .

w fC riir First District, N. O.;
Sow#il T Ta©l r. E?q.. N«w Orl-aas;
i wl J -hn A Js<|U®*s, Nicaragua Army, New Orleans
Col. P I . IIjbmoi, Nieartoua Arm.v, hew t rtesas.
Fr-r furite® laf- rmati o, apply at Adams A Co.’s Fxiross

Ofieo, No 96 Cam; ttre. t, Ncworlcsna.
o.t 15 u 3m LIYINGSTON A CO.

..J.a F4f\J mar Sr - varioti®*, ..ne >«tr from bud, Verj
II'jo stalky gr -win

3.0 6 A P xXCOT AND NECTARINE, also very handsome
Tr-e •

in.OOd* H UHT TREES, of the b-st varieties, on Mahaleb
stalks secor n; rr«nt®r b rdme«s and iM sprat ion for
tho > >u h ai l Wfi;. whore ordinary kinds fail.

10 COO PC A R TKEEfi. cn s’r »g Anger s q ii ncs stalks, the

tho > >u h aid W s:. whore ordinary kinds t ill.
10 COO PC A R THEE*, on s*r * g Augers q ii ncs stalks, the

bit f r sptrody aad sbanuot pr- duet'vs«*ss.

Wip Nnr-riy.ucn and Deal* r. in Fruit Trees sr* invited to
co II and • xamino our sto~k bofor® going *r st ndlag furtb®r
fer ti-ir »up,*li* . aa we b -l ev« tbe . w il save vxj on®* snd
rirkby pu ormatog of ns. Wnoltta'e c atalogues now ready
*•* Ia niditioa te tha above, w« have a ceueral astortmeat
f Fruit and Oroaro atnl Tree*. Shruba. Ymr*. Planta, Ae.,

f r re all cD‘tt>ca- rs Cntnlagc®a a nt to nil applicants, and
article* ps k rt and forwarded in tho boo: man u«r
IV.UMI. 0.,0:t. fi- Jfi w: BATEQAM A CO.

NEVER FAILS!
FARRS

AGUE TONIC.
For the Effectual and Speedy Cure ot

Fever and Ague
OR INTERMITTENT FEVER.

THIS (’ompeued is the result of profound r®aear*b and
chemical mvestigaii u by one of tho most celebrated

Chemists now living tn th:*®r lay other country. Its gea-
ral use throughout tho ft. stern >tafe*s during a ported of
16 vears of onparnlleled suc'ses must • atitl* it r* a similar
patronage ta tbs Wertsra eonntry. Tbs prtprtstor would
ossur* the ’'ublie *hat uoquiuiac or anymmeral subotauoe
*•• iajurit us to tr o sy-tem, aad iavanal l> affotemg lu* tem-
porary relief eaters its composition . that it is essentially
vegeta* 1® ia its nature may W give* to persons ®f ®v®rv sg.
sad either sex, aud. whan adm aistertd aecordtag to dtrVto
i ’Bi, n *sr fail® to effect a oertaia euro, aad completely pre-
vents a re’ira of the disease,
fersale %L lcSile by THOMAS A HTRLBY,

Proprietor, l.onlsville, Ky.
J.fl. Morris ft Sm;J. B. Wilier ft Br*. R a Robiaoca ft

Co; Wiisoo. l arbird. A Smith: hate iff* A *ugbt«. Ed
Morris. tuuDvillr, Ky., aad by all sxtoaatte Drug-dealart
throughout the I a ion. sept 17 wSm

STODDARD’S
Shingle-Maker

PRACTICALLY DEMONSTRATED!!
‘THE UNDERSIG.NftDwculd inform the public that they
L huveiudaoed Meter® Lane A MrKmdriok. porekaseroof
theright for «*w«a e uaty, to muon their ftbiagle-Makor ta
l/ABg’a Landing, ou »* Obi* river, in H tud®r**n eeuaty.
Kj where stuao g ailomsa will make bbing'®® •* • mm*m
on a JUM>M
The advan’agr* aaorctag ta ca wl 11 bo tb* eontan lone* ef

the place to tho nhole (‘topic of Kentucky, that sPI who f«ol
interested may witaocs for themrolvts that tk® premiums
altis by n« at th* th* Ohio Mato Fair aad Kentucky
Mechanic*’ Institute of last >ear were mo*t amply dr «rv*d
Vv*reve®y other Shingle Machine yet ie vented.
1 he faciliti'* at ti at spot for cbtaisiog t»® b< r of every

kind is au«urpa#ted. N # argument tad no jr of it s® pwt-
live as the praetir al one a»* ’ ff red »-f mskiss W ivg •* by
:he m'Hiou f r ante Y#u who want the best of shlagG s*end
ia y rer orders aad you who wish to make skis glee com* aad
see for ?oat**®ivss. There is money in thUroa hiaofarall
wh* are salable of working aay machinery mniu complicated
:hsa a mL* buI
During isr«'S3B9<’, Messrs. Lane ft McKeadriek, at Long’s

I ardiay . and Mr. M M . Lreen. nf Lout»nll*, sr- authorised
to act f r n* IlENR^ J C>eB<kN*ACL

|
flol* Proprietor* of the Right for K*atucki eafy.

sept 17 wlm

Shelbyville, Ky.

T
L. ELLINC.Wi OD 4 CO . Doalirs in Drogs. Boobo.

• Jew«lry. and Fancy Got ds. • Ifor the eervir*# of s flr*w
rate Witch ta nkman vad Engraver to thooiuseao of Sbolby
c«»urty after thoUtof t»*t*b«r, 1CM.

Also. a«jfap:*tasto«k of Goods at Lomiavi lie price*. r*U
audaeo. oetlwlft*

NOTICE.
I
PAYE thi* day d’pcatd *f u.v inter*** ia tho ir®s of
When*. VI r tl®, A Wh- a. and fl’iust 4 Wyblo to m> l*ti

rartcer Mr t\ M Wacat who is ai* a* suthorisod ta U'© tft«

n »m« s of ho fl*m ii s*IU*ui*Bt of tbo buaioco*.
ia rotinag from tho abtva *®*ocia r

i* as 1 r* urn thanks for
tha vtry Lhorsl topport received form tho bn*i*. ss <*emmuai-

Ohio Circuit Court.
Richard L. Mort n sed otho-s. plaintiffs, against Thcmas ft.

Morton and ethers, defendants—Petition in Kquitv.

I
N obedience to s decree of tho nhlo f'troult Court, I, ns
Commts«icnov of esid Court, will, oa Mo-.day, tr© Sd dsy

of NovsAbsrnsxt.it b*trg county court day, roll at tbs
-•nri h« u * d or. la Haittord. a tra®t of land in Ohio
county, oa Gr-i n river, ooa’aining 7ftu acree a’*-, oath©
someday, sa* nr *» saros terirs sud c -ndiiions. I will toll
.'3 i sere® on Grooa river, is «>hio c« uuty, and on« "'her truot
ro Mub '.nb'irv c u .ty. oo Gr^^n riv.r, rt n'slciog l‘<7 sersu.
Ail ‘>t slid Ised® will b* sol 1 ou « credit of ; tho (ur-

Disaolutton.
'r«HC Arm of N'^K WI’HS 4 CO vudnaliri ®s th*

1 2< . 4 in-t.. JotusC B ivto®* having «o|4 hi* entire tnter-
iC. i a is d Lrta to .'in i L Nock aad Geo. W. Wicks, who
aioat arc authoris-.d to sutt.e th* flare.

3 A M L L. NOTE,

ll will ooutiau* th* W HOLESALl FANCY acd YxKlE-
Tl GU’O D* onsiaes* at th* same stand, oa* d**r above tk*
Louisville Hotel, where I will bo pUasod to so* th* f*rm®r
patroco of tbe h-’U*c aod a® many now oooa aa vrioh ta select
from a s®oa stock and buy at roasoaablo price©
ootSddlw* C. M WHIAT.

LAME A KORTHCOTT’B
Carriage *flanu factory.
Comer ot Main zed Preston streets,

LCCISTI1.L1. ST.
waua mp WE oculdr*«poctfully inform

eitiscua of Louisville aad ta
Xtefir^g>ggtes-irr aBfiiog 'ounlry that vA'fe THta

« —® constantly on hand a

ral assortment of Rook away s. Rochaway Baggies. Slide fioata,
i

Pha«toae, aad light Boggle*.
Perooa* waaitagsuch article* are invited to call aad exam-

in* oar work bofor*pur® hasinz eloovbaro.
All o?d*r* pro®pur ats«ud®d to. aprlfldfimAwlp

Louisville, K y Oct 1, l«3fl Jon

C->partuarBhio

GK» ff.WH’Ef,
JOHN C. BAYLES8.

Jouisvllle.flopt. 3?, 1636.

flAM’L L. NCKK.
GEO. \Y WK’KH.

ot dt fi»4

B, P. 7RABUB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

«MH fftf NIW riWOMANS.

J. GEO. DODCSE,
IMYKNTOR »SB HAMUYACTDRER OF IX)DC R’J

Original Preixium St*ck Bell,

Broad n a v, botwnou Math aud Fcveoth street*, north slftu

OprSflwtf LOUIfiYILLR. KY .

WHIT. r. OREENTIBLD,

ATTDRNRY at law aud 0R*K*AL LARD laisr,
rise Die rr. I4t,,,i,. vi'.l ,'t.ni

•a!< *f '.4.4, ^rfr-tia, 1.44 Mtlu. 'M'4lt| f'HtHdrt
•lltnliiV, aa4>ara«n<*< tatMMMei.

S.V
***•'

•"Me vi»s nv ivus* a mouoru—v •—y tf Vy§

SMITH. WALLER, A CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
orr ICR RASONIC TR MP1-R,

OHioago, 111,,
GITR nxiuuirt^iH.sluMtM Mt4.14rMM.41

»f 4,4.; f-r ,t4«r9 ia I.inda. Tor-4 L»--r. On. ia UH-
4.i,,l0W4. WlM.4114. 444 MI44MM4.444 MtX-IlMaU.n >»

L44, WirT44t4. Th-r VI.)4l44l4T.4t 4-4.) .4 >.444444
R,4l Ratal. tM,mi«4i X^XIjMaaorraurrntaa-'lattr
Mt f ->r parti.. 4Mlr>n, it.

TH«ir f aeilitie* tad .pjartan irt-« ftr iiTaia'il, ,«t-r1

.aa. ia tx. kniiaasa. ant a^maiataaca vitx sx« (na4N r-X-

•Mt warrant tb. X.li.f tXtt-.hej wa a4X,8iul,u4|n4t
aXI, ia'Mia'mtaaa aaj ,art-t, ia tka Wtaa.
AI1 IttMr. o» laqair, .r »a XaaiaM. p-afniMiW.,

A44mm SaitX, W altar. A Ca. X.4 l.aSYchiaae.. Ill'aoU. or

J. T. B*yU. DaarUla. Ky.
XRrRRRIICRS.

Boa. 9. A. D-arlM aaA Boa. 9. S. Borrta, CXica*.. Ill

0"». J. A. XilUMa, J.liat. 111.: H a D Otm, 31mm.
mjton. 111.; J»XnC®l,aiaa.R«.. H.m»XU,T,nn. B n Jno.

IXTrUr. OarXiriU.. Tenn.. Q.» C. 9 Bnrnh-44 and H-a
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IUBTITUT B FOR TOOBO LADIES

JRfFRhiSON C0CS1Y, RT.
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po«.lb'Tho .(>r4M hr la,,. toHMla. TXoiatoraalr-rila.

Uoaaar.eat.taia.4oa ta - ,nan,!« of W,h»4 bh.i
aathoriCT; aa4 oarlnae -wn-tw »'-wro. a, that thMyr-.a

01,1a. .iaarlf aa4ontao4 ut faithlalir .arrU4 ran. m- um
ill tk. »4, of e>*4 nr4w aa4 .hjf.-fnl 4r-iat,aM4M ia al'

M
Th« roaolar Maroo -f Italy U hack ts tba tt«no« rt-iaira ol
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attoacioa it 4ir.ov.4-
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Tho 4Ml lorta MMIUU with SoyMkor and rt»M»

flloo** withJuno.
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Cancers Can Be Cured by Dr. J. O
January

TompkintrilU, Monro* County, Ky.

NO CURE NO PAY.

H AYING poranm ntlv taentvd myself ta tta# fHeo. I am
prepared ta trvsto ancoro, flcrofnln. l loors. Tumor®. fte.,

• uctotofuilv. kuviof fov tom* time pa*« v«.'»*®l fn tb*
trvatmout >f thooo deaporata <»*•••«• acd bavitg Isiro i :h«

•Mss* of tr#atm®nt from ay father. I*r. R W. Jaanury. *f
Marfr*— brtrv' Tsna*ao*o. who baa Won tb* un- 1 iso *aful

rr»««itiouor of tb# pr-oeat m lu Ihj boaiiag *vt f tbcwo
uMfiSbaouodlotaar*. aad ia *ff*otiua * spoo.iy euro »f »h uaa-
a*r c eaa«* of tbo meuatar «f ail aor*® know a to ms n. ;

on** hcr«tof*r* b**o ao**sintad wttb Dr. A ll find, of
th** place, wbieh oarSn«rsh in has boon dis»*lv'4 by ro tun)

agroomen t. 1 will beroaftar trout tbooo ota may b* aN.etod
•hat may call up* a me at this

(
lac* successful- y. osta m the

«*ons no euro i* *ffbe*od no par will bo «*r oo**d m roe*tv*d
Th* remedy iamtld and civwaWas pn\n than the canoor onto
ant say tr*a'm«at. I «*l and have cured uses *f h«u*
who have had tb* worms eaacoru. Aay paroeno «M **• d*i»k
•aacor*. ft* . oaa call and s*« tbe maay raaoo 1 haven®* -mdor
'.realm* at and so* aad ksow for thomielveo. Thor oan »lo
•c* thooo Who bad b**a *urod by m* near tb>* place, sod w hen
or* is effected tb- patiouS shall be charged nofimP and
aot*xtra*agaat. and no charge againot anv (if ther* «.oouho
beany) that I de oot cure. J. 6. JANUARY.
Reference* -fl Kay. Jna., J. F. M*nroo. W. P. WitaAor

Thomas Ivans, J. C. Coukin. John Ear, J. J Goo. II J
Mansy, Wm G rhism. Jahn C. Nibbis. J. R TVwu, U. T
Back a -r, L. 1. Marten. TompMnsvtll®, Ky.. Wm. F Evaro
Glasgow. Ky auglftwtf

WOOD'S WALL fAFER DEPOT!

60”“ WM. F. WOOD— 60
WB0LR9ALR AND RETAIL DEALER TS

FRENI H AND AMERICAN
PAPER HANGINGS,

No. *0 Third streot, bet. Main aad Market,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

WOULD Mil th. attMtloa ef Cmkj Imtu-i aa,
•then t. kit 4.W, hoaatifnl. aa, oarlo* iw-nml ifWALL PAPERS. BORDERS. CCRTAtB PRTXTS. A, »)

of wki.k will a. a.14 at my soamta yt.rr, -. uk hwy~n
" r appro--, nhnaw.
*. Or4»r,fr»» (ha Maatrr i,tl* -ut

if r,*-•«—4 at .ar riah. or acc.,takl. r.I, roar. ;M®- afr-9 wfj
r

Cash for Wboat.

T8 -J W'U mr tha h.cv-.« air a, rrt-. far
Irti-at. MiwinA atthair Bill,.* Bala ttiaat. Xa'aiaa

uighth aad Ninth.
iulvld *®v# OWAY A DflATIRRAOK

To tho Public.
\1TB borobv |i vu nrtUa ta «ho Truvollng Fubl!® that wv

A V“T4 hour* *f starting from d-rsuo
%m4

s
Owr lino 1"» I«av« Bend rern aa M

a slock, r. M . arrive* at Ma .itonvU;* fas br®ab#net aod prto

Sbrough th* month, with loctur®# daily by tho FnonlSv it flfto

C*r*«o and twice a week aV th* deepital by fteftaN Jowm
Hi—k.

FACCftTY.
ft W. DUDLEY, . D . Kment— ftib— of Anotawy
an < Hnery

LLEWftILYN POWELL M D . Profnwt off OtaSatataO

a/ d »t*eaoea af W«tn«* aad ChIMsun.
CHAKLAfl W WEIGHT. H D.. foibmr of Ministry
and T »ii«*)"p-

n«^E> 9. BULLITT. M. D Frefoouov of Physteiogy and
Pitta: *y

JOB \ Bardin, H D .
Fro/eeoor ef Tbuovy and Ft aodon

.f Medina* aad Cl imeal Modiomo.
MIDDLETON GoLDflMITH. H ft. fo'tanr ot fMad®

/CBN S > n * TON I ft. Ftif*oner *f Anntomy.
DAYID CUMMINS. M ft., sad J. H. ftUftl Nn. U ft..

Dsnimotrators ef Anntomy.

Tb* Pooo tar tbo onsivo oensou ss>"un» in. ftf ft

Motrteulst ®u fo* (to be paid *a*e only) .

Distorting tiohe
Gmiuntiea too
Bcapital tsuleS. w a»r h admits t^e Cadent to the r hmenl
lectnvo* tw;ae neokly nl tho City HrtgstaL .

Ssad *nt» »s arriving in Mta city can ebtms s®*d bou—»nv
by Apply?— ta tha Jans>«*r. ab ttaOaihgb vn is ac atam bus

corner af Green and fifth ®tr*eta.

sux IftdkAmsNrtn JOHN HAEftlN. H. ft.. Dana
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